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ABSTRACT

In general the action of sympathominet ics on intestinal muscte

is inhibttory. Holvever, some conpounds classed as sl¡npathomimet ics

have an excitatory actlon on segments of gastrolntestinal muscLe whfch

are nornally in¡ibited by catecholamlnes. This atyplcal action of

. 
s¡¡nìpathomimet lc s was investigated in the presenü study, Effects of 22

s)¡rûpathomimetLc amlnes were studied 1n vltro on three preparatlons of

gastrointe stinal muscle; guinea-plg non-terminal lleun, rabblt JeJunum,

and rat stomach. A Durûber of these coÌrpounds caused guinea-pig ileun

to contract. FeweÌ compounds caused contraction of râbbit JeJununû and

rat stomach, Catecholamlnes were predoninantly fnhlbitory and phenyl-

ethylaülnes predominantly excitatory on gastrointe st {nal nuscte, but

the compounds could not be classlfled lnto clear-cut chemicat groups

wlth regard to the type of actfon.

Three procedufes were used to deter¡rine the receptors con-

cerned ln the excitatory actiou of sympathomlmet ic s on gulnea-pig

ileum" l) Desensitlzation \vith 5-hydroxytryptanine (s-HT); in the

presence of high coBcentratlons of 5-HT, the excttatory effects of sym-

pathonimetics were narkedLy reduced or even abolished white effects

of acetylchollne or hlstamlne were only sllghtly inhibited. 2) pro-

tectlon of agontsts egalnst lrreverõlble block by phenoxybenzamine; the
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presence of 5-HT in the bath throughout the expcsure !o phenoxybenz-

amine affordeC protection for itseLf and the synpathomfmetic amines but

not for acetylcholine or hlstamine. The excltatory sympathonlmet ic s

geve protection for 5-IIT and themselves but not for acetylcholine or

hlstanine; acetylcholine or hlstamiûe gÈve no protection for 5-HT or

tb.e synpathomimeùics. 3) Antagonism by 2-bronolysergic acid dtethyt-

amlde (BOL) and norphfne; BoL caused greater antagonism of sfmpathomi-

netLcs than of s-HT, while norphlne antagonLzed 5-HT more than the syn-

pathomimetics. These results strongly suggest that the 5-HT receptors

are concerned in the excitatory action of synpâthomimetlc anLnes on

the guinea-pig non-termlna!. lleum.

The catecholamlne xeceptors (Ì¡oth Cf and p) subserve inhibi-

tion in the guinea-pig ileum, while 5-HT receptors cause contraction.

In the rabbit aorta the c, receptors as well as the 5-HT receptors sub-

serve contraction" Studles $/ere therefore done to deternine whether

synpathomimetics owed any pa1't of thelr excitatory âction on rabblt

aorta to lnterâction vlth 5-HT receptors. Inhibitory and excitatory

syúpathoninetics, as classified in the guinea-pig ileum, lvere compared

in rabbit aorta. Receptors for two excitatory (methoxamine and 1-

anphetarûine) and two lnhlbltory amlnes (cobefrine e,nd ephedrlne), all

of which cause contractlon of rabblt aorta, were determined by measur-

lng remalning responses 1n the rabbit aortic strlps protected by indi-

vidual agonists against block by phenoxyb enz amine . Cobefrine showed

strong afflnfty for uoradrenallne (NA) receptors, l-amptrets.mlne had

greater affLnity for 5-HT receptors than for NA receptors, and ephe-

drlne and methoxamlne had about equêL affinfty for eíther type of recep-

tor. In hlgh coücentrations 5-HT and NA gave self-protection as well



as cros s-protect ion, suggestlng that in high concentratl,ons one type

of an agonist may interact wlth receptors usually regaÌded speciflc for

the other type. Therefore, no firn conclusion couLd be dra$n regard-

fng the contributlon of the tvo types of receptors ln the actio¡r. of

elther type of sympathonlmetics. However, t-amphetanine appeared to

act through 5-IfI receptors; it had greater afflnÍty for 5-HT receptors

but much less intrlnsic activlty than 5-HT.

Previous studfes wlth dlfferent antagonlsts could not esta-

þLish specificity of NA and 5-HT receptors in vascular smooth 'Äuscle.

Moreover defÍnite cross-protection bet\yeen 5-HT and NA, observed in

the present study, appeared to weaken the evidence for sepâTate recep-

tors for the ty/o agonlsts in this tissue, Selectlvfty of antagonlsm

by BOL for NA and 5-HT was therefore studied. 5-HT lvas nuch ûore

sensitive to block by BOL than NAi there was a difference of neaïIy

3 log units in bhe pA2 values of BOI, against the two agonists. A low

concentration of BOL ln the bath throughout exposure to phenoxybenz---

amine protected 5-HT receptors but not NA receptors. These studies

reafffrmed the specifj.city of 5-¡m aDd NA receptors ln tbe rabbit

aorta.
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GENERAI.¡ INTRODUCTION



"To nost of the nodern pharnacologists the

receptor ls l1ke B beautlful but renote 1ady.

He hâ,s wrltten her ms.ny a letter and quite

often she has ansvered the letters. F¡om

thsse answers, the pharrnacologlst hes built '

hlrnself an inage of thig fair lady. He can-

not, however, truly clain to have seen her,

although one day he may do so".

D.K. de Jongh (1964).

Thts quotation aptly lndlcates the lndirect nature of the evl-

dence fron which the concept of drug receptors has been developed.

Based on specific actlons and selectlve antagonlsm among such palrs of

drugs as acetylchollne versus atroplne and adrenallne versus ergotanine'

Clark (1937) hypothesized speclfic receptors wlth which these pÊlrs of

drugs conblned to produce effects snd thelr antagonism. Speciflc recep-

tors for other blogenlc amines' e,g.' hlstanine or 5-hydroxytryptanine

hBve slnce been proposed. In the case of êcetylcholLne and adrenallne

ùhe two drugs produced oppostte types of effects in nost organ systens

and Blso thelr sensittvlty to antagonlsts was highly speclflc. The speci-

ficity of the receptors ln these cases was therefore bBsed on secure

grounds. As more amLnes were studledr the dlfferences among then fron

both aspects became less clear; there was greater slmilarity of effects

on the varlous test preparatlonsr and less select!.vity among the atrta-

gonlsts, The evl.dence for th€ speclficity of the receptors, therefor€ t

þecsme less certal,n and separatlon anong them more dlfftcult,
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The classlfication of a conpound as a sympathonlmetlc lmplies

that the agent produces lts effects through the adrenallne receptors.

When â sympathoninetic produces an actlon opposlte to ùhat of adrena-

lf¡re or noradrenall-ne, the receptors involved are obvlously different.

In general the actlon of sympathomfneticã on lntestlnal snooth rnuscle

is fnhlbttoryo However, some conpoundB cLassed as sympathomimetlcs

have been shown to produce stlnuletlon of those gegments of gastrointes-

tinal tract whlch are normally lnhtbited by the c s.techolamines " thts

Êtyplcal actlon of c€rtain sympathonlrnetic s ls the subJect of lnvestlga-

tfon in thls study. In Chapter 2 f,he llterature on the stlmulatory

effect of ãympathonlnetlcs on gastrolntestinal smooth mrscle and the

mecha¡rlsns proposed for thls actlon wlll be reviewed.

The problen specfflcally lnvestfgated fn thls study 1ã, whether

gome sJ¡mpathomimetics act on 5-hyd¡oxyùryptanlne receptors. So in

Chapter 3, the evldence for the Épeclflclty a¡xd dlfferentlatlon of 6-¡IT

receptors Ls revtewed. At the end of, this Éect!.on, the obJecü of thls

study 16 outllned more fully.
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INTRODUCTION

Barger & Dale (191.0) lntroduced the term I sJ¡mpathornlmetic I to

descrlbe conpounds which minlcked the effects of sympathetlc nerve

stlmulatlon. They pointed out that not only the rlse of blood presauret

but also other effects of syrìrpathetlc nerve stl¡nulatlon ahould be

posgessed by the compound for inclusion in thls group. Over the years'

however, slmilarity in chemlcal structure and ln effects on bl.ood pres-

sure have usually been used Ês the inltiat crlterla for classlfylng

compounds as sl¡npathomlrnetlcs. The deùÊ11ed pharmacologica.l examina-

tlon of the compounds ln thls class has revealed exceptlons in practl--

calLy every case. Actually lt ls hard to flnd a cotrìpound which can re-

produce the entlÏe gamut of effects of sympathetic stLmulâtion. Ttrls

is true even of adrenallne. In general the actlon of sJrnpathomimetlcs

on fntestlnal snooth muscle ls fnhlbitory. In fact, rinhibltlon of

tone and rhythn of the naÍunallan intestl¡er was Lncluded by Barger &

Dale (191o) among the irlterla necessary for classifylng a conpound as

a sympathonlmetlc. However, a stlmulatory effect is not unconnon.

Literature on s¡¡mpathonimetics ls leglon. Even among the

more lmportant series the nunber of compounds that have been s]mthesized

and studled runs into hundreds. T'he present dlscusslon therefore had

to be linlted, Ìvlthout loslng its representative character. Anong the

series of compounds that have been grouped under thts wide terrn, p-

phenylethylamine represents the skeleton of the closest congeners of

the gynpathetic transnltter. Catecholamtnes, phenylethanolamines and

phenylethylanlnes B'ould cover the lnportant varlatl,ons of this skeleton.

An lnportÊnù rne¡nber of each of these sub-gerlegi edrenalfne for tbe
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flrst, ephedrLne for the second, and amphetamine for the thlrd were

chosen for representative dlscusslon. After a brief reference to

these compoundg lndlvldually, other Bynpathornlmet lcs whlch have been

shorvn to stlmulate gastrolntestlnal nuscle wlIl be llsted. A brlef

dlgcusglon of structu¡e actlon reLationship nill then follow. In the

second sectton of thls chÊpter, the mechanlans of the Êtlmulatory

effect that have been proposed fron tlme to time wlll be discussed,

and at the end the curreût status of this problen wlll be sumnarfzed.

B. STIMUI,ATORY E'FECT OF SYMPATHOMIMETICS

Adrenallne and Splsnchnlc Stlmulatlon" Perusal of early

literatrEe on the effects of splanchnfc nerve stlnulation or adrena-

line on intestlnal tone and movementg lndlcat€s tbe state of confusion

thet prevalled af'ound the turn of the century. Report5 of equLvocal

effectÉ of splanchnic or vagal stlnulatlon were not unconmon ln that

perlod (Bunch, 1898). The prevalllng vlew on the basls of such re-

sults was that splanchüLc nerves to the lntestine ca¡rLed both motor

and lnhtþltory lnpulses (Sharpey-Schafer, 1931; Gruber, 1933). Reports

of stlrnulatory (sâ1v1o11, 1902) or biphasLc (carlson, L922) etîects o!

adrenaline on the lntestlne were also not unconìttron. Since adrenÊllne

could cause both a ¡ise and a fBll of blood pressure' these equivoca¡.

effects of adrenallne on intestinal movements seemed to þe accepted

es requlrlng ûo explanatr.on. It ls worth notlng thêt most of these

studles had been carried out ln vLvo. It ls now well known thÊt nany

factors could have rntruencea t¡ese-oþservat lo¡ls. The explans,tlon

for nuch of thls equlvocÊLlty may lle ln the techulcal unsuitablllty
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of the preparatLona used ln these early studles.

Reports on the stlrnulatory effects of adrenallne in vitro

are also avallable. Shsrpey-Schafer (1924) flrst observed that

adrenaline contrscted an isolated segment of lntestlne. Bernheln &

Blocksom (1932) and lands et 41, (1948) noted that adrenallne caused

contractlon of the isolBt.U **.t-ot* Lleurn' but the section of lleu¡n

used ln these studles was not lndtcÊted. It has since been shown by

Plester & Runnel (19ó1) and Munro (1952) that a varlable length of the

termlnal portlon of the gufnea-plg ileun (up to âbout 10 crn lnnedlÊtely

proxirnal to the lleocaecal junctlon) usuatly responds by contractlon to

adrenaline. Isotated gtrlps of horse duodenum were shown by Brunaud &

Labouche (194?) to contract ln response to adrenallne as well as acetyl--

choIlne. The effect of adrenallne 1n thls study was shown to be re-

versed by d adrenergic blocklng agentg. A stlmulBtory effect of adrena-

ll.ne on the ïabblt lleum has also been reported, and was attrlbuted to

the llberatlon of acetylchollne fron the neuronal elements lD the gut

(Chakrabêrty, 1949.). Severel other reports on the stlmulatory effect

of adrenaline on the gastrolntesttnal tract are avatlat¡le (see Lands,

1949), but ln genersl, the nusculatu"e of the gÊstrofntestiûal tract

is relaxed by adrenallne. &rplênatlon of many of the lnconslstencles

ln the early results lles in 1) the vagaÌtes of the enterfc reflex arcs

and 2) variabillty of the responses dependlng on the background tone at

the time of testlng (Thomas, L96I). There ls, however, no doubt that

on sone segnents of the gut adrenallne conslstently produces stlnula-

tory effect, e.g., rabbft stomach (Carlson, 1922, Furchgott ' L959) and

gulnea-pig termlnal lleum (vlde supra).
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Ephedrine. classificatlon of ephedrlne as ê sympathonimetlc

has been criticized on several counts. Among others, lts frequently

observed stlmulatory effect on lntestlnal snooth nuscle was an important

argument. In a cornprehenslve review on ephedrfne, chen & schnidt (1930)

stated that unlike adrenaline, whose actLons were unlfornly like stlnu-

latlon of sympathetlc nerves, ephedrlne Bppeared to have LrreguLar and

unpredictable effects on lntestine. Thls conparison wlth adrenaline

was apparently blased due to the prevaillng belief that adrenallne was

the sympathetlc nediator. Several anomêlous observatlons with regard

to adrenallne have already been referred to; slmllar controversial re-

sults were reported in the case of ephedrLne. In tests on isolated

segments of gut, ephedrlne wås found to hBve inhlbltory effects by sone

workers (Chen & Schmldt, 1924; FuJ1i,1925), excltatory þy others

(Nagel, 1925; Halsey, 1928), and blphasic by still others (Reinitz,

1928i Klnnanan & Plant, 1931i Hoyt, Patek & Thlenes, 1934). Chen &

Schnidt (1930) sugeested that the stfmulatory effect of large doses of

ephedrine was an additionel property of ephedrine produced through

stlmulêtlon of the lntramural ganglla, This suggestion was þased on

two observatfons; l) nlcotine blocked the stlmulatory effect of large

doses of ephedrine and 2) in plexus-free preparationg of ileumr ephe-

drine unlformly produced fnhlbitory effects. Further reference to

thl.s controversy ìv1ll be made on page 12 .

Amphetanlne. T'he effects of anphetamine on lsolated seg-

ments of duodenun, ileum, and colon of cats, rsbbits, gufnee-pigs,

and rets were studied þy Detrlck et aI. (1937). concentratlous rang!.ng

between 1o-5 and LO-4 g/nf produced coûtrÂction of all sections of tbe
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gut in all these specles, regardless of the type of response of the

respective segnents to adTenalfne. Further lt was shown that none of

the usual antâgonlsts then enployed such Ês nlcotine, atroplne, and

ergotsrnlne markedly eltered the responses to anphetsrnlne. The authors,

therefore, suggested that the stinulatory actlon of amphetanlne was

largely nusculotropic, i.e., directly on the nuscle (for explanÊtton

see page 11 ). Rosenberg et al, (1938), unaware of the above work,

reported a careful study in the followlng year, suggestlng that anphet-

amlne may cause primary spasm of the snall intestlne by dtrect acù1on

es opposed to fntestlnal rels.xatlon caused by fts sJrmpathornlnetLc

action. The effect of amphetamlne on gastroÍntestinal motlllty has

also been studled by noting gastric emptying tLme radiologically (Van

Liere & Sleeth, 1938; Beyer & Meek, 1937), or by cornparing the d1s-

tBnces traversed by lngested food (Smlth & Penrod, 1941; Van Liere

et al., 1951). By elther nethod, it was found that amphetamlne pro-

longed gastric enptying and delayed the passage of contents In the ln-

testLnes. However, delayed enptying could result from elther spasm

or atonic inhibltlon of the propulsive novenents. The dlfflculty of

lnterpretation of ln vivo studies points to the lnadequacy of ttrese

methods, as was stressed by Vaughan wllliams (1954).

Whlle lnvestigatlng a sensltive rnethod for the bloassây of

5-hydroxytryptamlne (5-HT), vane (1957) found that anphetanine caused

contraction of the rat stomach strlps, whereas catecholanines produced

reLaxatlon. Structure activity relationship among sympathomimetics on

this preparatlon as well as the mechanism of this actlon were studied

by Vene (1960) and wltl be referred to on page 18 . Here it seems

i,mportant to polnt out tbe contrast þetween emphetamine and other aJ¡m-
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pathornimeticsr e.B.r adrenaliner ephedrlne' etc. The reports on motor

effects of adrenallne or ephedrlne hâve been lndeflnite and equivocal

or linlted to particular sectlons of the gut. On the other hand'

amphetamine ln all studles ln vltro stinulated even those segments of

gut that were inhibited by Êdrenaline or other synpathoml¡netics

(Detrick et aI. , 1937).

Other Stinulatory Syrnpathomimetics. Most authors (Chen'

ChÊng-Keng & Henrlksen, I929i Hoyt, Pstek & Thienes' 1934; Lands et

ZL., 1947) have found that Þ-phenyl.ethyl anine stlmulates gufnea-p1g

lleun and the 1leum and colon of rabbits. Phenylethanolamine r how-

ever, is not so constant ln its stlmulatory effect (Talnter, 1'929ai

Hoyt, Pêtek & Thienes, J-934). Slnilar1y tyranlne (Nakanura, 1925;

TaLnter, 1926) and synephrLne (Tainter & Seldenfeld, 1930) have been

shown to cause stimulation occasionatlyr but usually they inhiblt lntes-

tinal motility. Among the catecholamines' the only other conpound that

has been found to cause stimulation was epinlne (Lands et aI.r 1948).

T'Ill s observatlon was made on gulnea-plg ileum' some sections of which

are known to respond by stimulation even to adrenêline or noradrenaline.

Gunn and his colleagues (Epsteln, Gunn & Vlrden, L932i Elphlck & Gunn 
'

L934; Gunn, Gurd & Sachs, 1939), studled a few Þ-phenylethylemlne

ênêlogues ln whlch a methoxy group was substltuted in different posl-

tlong ln the rlng, Atthough some specles varlation was noted, all these

conpounds hâd marked nusculotropic actlvlty on intestinal strlps of

guinea-plgs and rabbits.

lYorklng wlth rat stomach strips' Vane (196O) has largely con-

ftrmed the previous reports on lntestinÊl segments. Thus P-phenylethyl-
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amlne and amphet amlne-llke conpounds caused only contractlon, tyramlne

Ênd synephrine-Iike compounds (hydroxyephedrine ) had biphaslc effects,

\'/hlle most catecholamines caused pure inhlbltory effects, Vane showed

thBt the stlnulatory compounds had the folLowing order of potency;

mescallne > anphetanine > Þ-phenylethylamlne.

( 3) ,.-------.. ( Sl (d)
// \.1+)(', .z- CHe - CH2 - NH2\/\--- /

Fí9. t

Structure Actlon RelBtionship (SAR). Þ-phenylethylamine

(Ffg. 1) has a predominantly stinulatory effect on gastrointe stinal

smooth muscle. Its excitatory activlty is preserved or increased by

lengthenlng of the châin as in amphetamine or by methoxy, chloro or

nethyl substltutlon fn the rlng (Gunn, Gurd & Sachs, ).939; Vane,

1960). According to Lands (1950) the lntestinâl stlmuLatory âctivity

of the skeleton represented in Flg. I is decreased by any of the

following substitutlonsr hydroxyl on the rlng in positlon 31 ln posi-

tlon 4 or in both, or hydroxyt substltutlon on the B-carbon. The sup-

pressfon of excitatory actlvlty ls greater when more than one of these

substltutlons ls present ln Ê particular compound. N-alky1 substltu-

tlon does not appeaÌ to be inportant for thts action, However ' the

fact that some segments of lntestine (guinea-pig termfnal 11eu[) are

stlnulated even by catecholamlnes indicates that the predominance- of

the type of the receptors or the functional varletlon of receptors nay

þe yet another factor influencing SAR.

vane (1960), however, dlvldes the synpathomimetlca lnto
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three distlnct chemical groups: 1) catecholanines' which cause only

inhlbition, 2) phenylethanol amines and phenolethylanlnes, whlch

produce blphasic effects nlxed to a varylng degree, and 3) phenyl-

ethylarnlnes, which have predominantly excltatory effects. It ls

Ínterestlng to ïecell that synpathomimetlcs have been clesslfled

lnto sinilar chemical groups Bccordlng to the modificatlon of tnel'r

effects on â variety of effectors by treatnent wlth cocaine (Flecken-

6tetn & Stockle, 1955) or reserpine (Burn & Rand, 1958)' The actLon

of catecholamines ls potentlated by pretreâtment with elther of

these dlugs, the action of phenylethanol amlnes Ls not narkedly

changed, and the action of phenyLethyl amLnes is markedly reduced or

abolished.

C. MTCHANISM OF STIMULATORY UTFECT OF ST'UPATHOMIIII¡TICS

This discusslon ls llmited to the type of drug receptors

lnvolved ln the contrBctlon of the intestinal smooth muscle by sl,'m-

pathominetics. The chain of events followj.ng excitation of the

snooÈh muscle receptors ls beyond lts scope.

In the course oflhfs studles on ergot, Date (1906) con-

cluded that the actlve principles of ergot had a paratytlc action on

the notor elements of the synpathetically lnnervated myotropic struc-

ture, tbe inhibftory elemeûts remaining relatlvely or absolutely un-

affected, These observatlons led Ða1e to hypothesize two types of

adrenoceptive receptors; excitatory tEt and lnhibitory rIr. In vlew

of thls simpLe hypothesls' no partj.cular explanation was necessary
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for the motor effects of sympathomimet ic s on intestinaL muscle, In

fact, although a stimulatory effect of adrenaline was observed by

several workers, they dtd not attenpt to lnterpret thLs observation.

Since adrenaline had anphiphasic effects on some other .smooth muscle

fts stimulBtory and inhlbltory effect on the lntestlnes couLd easlly

be exp}alned in terms of rEr and rlr receptors, Tbe need for a

spectfic explanation of the contractile effects of synpathonimetlcs on

the gut arose only after Ahlquist & Levy (1959) showed that both d

and p adrenoceptive receptors subserved fnhibltlon. in the lntestine.

Before going on to this dlscusslonr ho'¡/ever r explanations in terms of

some earller concepts wllI be examined.

Early concepts. In the early twenties the vlew prevaLled

that substances that nimlcked the effects of nerve stl¡nulation acted

on the nerve endings (neurotroplc) and in contrast the substances

that dtd not fully reproduce effects of nerve stlmuLatlon acted on

muscle (musculotropic). Ín 1927 Tainter & Chang observed tbat cocaine

potentiated the vasopressor effect of adrenallne but abollshed the

vasopressor effect of tyramine. Tafnter argued that in view of this

strfklng differencer the two agents could not be classed together.

He studled the effect of ergotamlne and cocaine pretreatment on re-

sponses to a number of sympathornlmetlcs and subdivlded these amines

into three groups 3 1) sympathotropic conpoundsr Y/hose effect was poten-

ttated by cocaine, e.g,, adrenallne, 2) pseudo-sympÊthotropl c conpounds 
'

whose effect was blocked or decreased by cocainer e.g.r ephedrlner and

3) nusculotropic compounds r whose effect wes not modlfied by cocatne,

e.g., sJmephrine (Talnter, 1929þ1 1930). It ls interestlng to obseÌve
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that this cLasslfication was correct as e;idenced in our curïent con-

cept of directty and lndirectly actlng sympathoninetlcs (hendelen-

burg, 1963), and yet the baslc assumption that neuronedlators acted

on the nerve endLngs was erroneous. Evidence to the contrary has

exlsf,ed ever slnce Lâng1ey (1905) showed that the receptor substance

was ln the effector cell and not Ln the nerve endlng (see Sch11d,

L962) ,

According to tbis classlfLcatlon, ephedrlne had a musculo-

troplc effect. However, this explanetlon for the stlnulatory effect

of ephedrine on gut ìvas contested by Chen & Schmldt (193O) and Ktnna-

nan & Plant (1931). These âuthors thought that þesldes tts sFnpatho-

mimetlc action ephedrine could êct on the intrarnural ganglla of the

par as¡¡mps.thetic systen to produce Lts stlmulatory effect, Release of

acetyLchollne from the neuÌonal elements in the gut was also postu-

lated to explain the stinulatoïy effect of adrenallne (Danlelopolu &

Popesco, 1946). However, the forceful and vlvld manner ln whlch

Tainter put forriard.hls vlews lnfluenced contemporary thought. Thus

Detrlck et aI. (1937), who flrst obõerved that amphetamfne caused

contraction of lntestlnal smooth muscle Ln vltro, suggested that ln

terms of Talnterrs classlflcation amphetamlne actlon wÊs largety

musculotropic. This wBs supported by the observation that anphetanine

effect wá,s not modlfled by atroplne, nicotine or ergotanine.

' Cannon & Rosenblueth (1933) offered a dlfferent explanation

for the observation that sympathetlc nerve stlmulatlon or inJected

adrenalLne caused contraction of some snooth muscles and relaxatlon of

others. Accoïdlng to thelr theory the rnedfator ïeleased by the sym-

pathetlc nerves (called synpatbiu ln vlew of Lts uncertafn chenlcal
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nature) conbined wlth Ê hypothetical substance in the effector ce1ls and

became either sympathln E (excltatory) or I (lnhibltory). the observed

effect then depended on the type of sympathin produced by the cell.

The synpathln could then be Ïeleased into the circuLation and produce

effects 1n remote cells according to lts source, Thls j.dea cornrnonly

known as "S¡'mpathln E and I theory" dominated the scene for nearly 16

years. It 'flas directly opposed to Dalers hypothesls that there were

two types of adrenaline receptors both of whiqh could exist in any tissue

and that the observed effects depended on the domfnant receptor 1n a

particular organ.

An inportant reâson for hypotheslzlng two types of sympathin

was that the effects of lnjected adrenêllne and sympathetlc nerve stimu-

lation dfd not always run parallel and yet accordlng to the prevaLllng

views adrenaline was ln all probablllty the gynpathetlc nediator. The

differences between adTenallne and sympathetlc nerve stimulation after

ergotoxin could be easlly explalned by assumlng that adrenaline was

not the sympathetlc nediator (Cannon & Rosenblueth' 1937). Such an

assumptlon however, the authors stated' would dLsregBrd a1-1 the evidence

whlch strongly lndicated that adrenaline \vas the mediBtor. l¡¡hen it was

estabtlshed through a series of observetlons by von Euler (for refer-

ences see von Euler, 1956) that noradrenalLne \{as the msin amlne con-

tained ln most sl¡npathetic nerves, an lmportant basls for hypotheslzing

two types of sympathln disappeared, Howeverr the results of the follow-

ing study by Ahlqulst (1948) coutd not þe explained in terms of either

of these hypotheses, Dale's or tt¡at of Cannon and Rosenblueth. In

fact, nelther hypothesls wes based on the ectlons at the receptor level

but were merely explanatlons for the gross dlfferences between the

effects of sJ¡npathetlc ûerve stlnulatlon and lnJected adrenallne.
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o and Ê Receptors. Ahlqutst (1948) compared the relâtfve

potencLes of selected synpathonlmetLcs on several organs ln dogst catst

ratlbits, and rats. Six cs'techol anìines were tested on such functLons

or organs as systemic artertal blood pressur€, vascular reslstance Ln

lsolated bedsr intact ot perfused heartr and smooth nuscles, e'g', 1n-

testlne, uterusr ureter and nictitating membrane. According to the

order of potency, the compounds tested felI into trvo groups on which-

ever functlon or organ they were tested. Surprlslngly, howevert some

excltetory a¡d sone fnhlbltory functlons felI under each older of po-

tency. This, argued Ahlqulst, showed that adrenoceptive receptorg

could not þe slmply classified es rEt end tlr whlch nereLy ststed how

the tissues responded and dfd not cbaracteftze the Teceptors. Ahl-qulst

designated the receptors ês ø and Ê to stgnffy tbe different basis for

the new claÉslfication. In fact this study Laid a new prlnclpLe for

the identlflcatlon of speciflc receptors wblch nay be called "Indirect

cbemical Characterlzation". For d receptors the order of potency wag

adrenallne > noradlenaline > isoprenallne and they suþserved excita-

tlon ln all Emooth muscle except the lntestlne where they produced

lnhlbition. Foï Þ receptors the order of potency was lsoprenali'ne >

adrenallne > noradrenallne and thelr excltstlon led to posltlve iuotro-

plc and cbÍonotropic effect on the cardlac muscle and lnblbitLon of

most smooth nuscle except the lntestlne"

Lands (1952) welcomed the ldea of two types of receptors to

explaln the dualietlc effects of the synpathetlc nedlator as this obvl-

ated the necessity of postulattng two types of nedlator (synpêthln E 8¡d

I). He, howeverr could not rêconcLle hlnself to the Ldes th8't one and

tbe sane type of receptor could cause excltatlon in one and lnhlbltton
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in another organ, an assunption which became essentlal according to

Ahlquist's hypothesls. Moreover ' it was noted that several workers

had reported orders of fnhlbitory potency ln lntestlne dlfferent fron

the one reported by Ahlqulst (1948). (See Table 1 .)

Lands also argued "lf vasocon strlctlon and lntestinal relaxa-

tion lnvolved the same receptors as proposed by Ahlqulst' eplnephrine

reversal after an adÎenolytic agent should be êssociated wlth blockade

of lntestlnat lnhibition". This however was not so. The adrenerglc

blocklng agents available at that tLme were known not to alter inhlbi-

tory responses to sympathomlrìetics (Nlckerson, 1949). Lands therefore

carrled out a study to determlne the optlmal structural lequfrements

for activation of each type of adrenoceptlve receptors. The conclusion

relevant to the present discussion was that one type of receptoa (Ac)

was concerned with the excitation of 811 snooth muscle and another type

(Ar) wlth the relaxation of all snooth nìuscle. As nay be notedr the

same idea was contalned in Dalets hypotheslg of rE' and tI' receptors'

Ho$,ever, the receptors ln the heart dld not permit classification with

elther of these two types and these receptors were catled (Acr) or

undl fferentlated ïeceptors (Lands, 1952).

The disagreements between the two vlevpoints at thj-s stage may

be surlTarized as follolvs. Accordlng to Ahlqulst the receptors for in-

hlbttion of lntestlnal muscle were cr, l.e.r the same as those respon-

sfble for excitation of 811 other snootb muscle (Ac of Lands) r ând the

receptors ln the heart were þ, i.e.r those respoD.sfþle for lnhlþltlon

of aLl other smooth nuscle (Ar of Lends). On the otheÌ hand' Lands

þelleved that the tnhib!.tory receptors of lntestlne were Ar' the sBme

Ês lnhlbitory recepfors Êt other sites (Þ of Ahtqulst) and the receptors
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ln the heart represented a class by themselves. Looki-ng at the sltuatlon

wlth a view to account for intestinal contraction by synpathonlnetlcs

1t will be noted that Lands I theory provided (as dld Dalets rE' and rIl

receptors) an explanatron for both contractlon and relaxation ln any

organ. In terms of Ahlquistrs theory hoY,/ever, stimulatfon of lntestinal

muBcle by a sympathonimetlc could rìot be explaLned'

d and Þ Inhlbitory Receptors. The discovery of dichloroisopro-

terenol (DCI) by Powel1 & Stater (1958) provided a sorely needed tool

for the classiflcatlon of adrenallne receptors ln the lntestlne, Furch-

gott (1959), Ahlquist & Levy (1959), and J,evy (19õ9) then studied the

proþlem uslng a comblnêtlon of t\Yo princlples' ldentificÊllon by using

speclflcantagonistsandidentiflcatlonbychenicalchars'cterizêtion.

Furchgott found tb.e order of inhibitory activlty of the catecholamlnes

on rabblt duodenum to be dlfferent from that found by Ahlqutst (1948)

for either the d or the Þ receptors (Taþle 1 ). MoÌeover the inhlbl-

tory actlvity of these sympathonlnetics was not effectively blocked þy

elther an c¿ or a Þ adrenergfc blocklng agent. Furchgott ' therefore, sug-

gested that perhaps the lnhtbltory receptors ln the lntestlne '¡/ere type

speciflc ( 6 ), dlstinct from c or p receptors. However, the results

obtalned by AhLquist & Levy (1959) and Levy (1959) provided a clearer

plcture. Their observations lndicâted that the vartous conpounds thst

they studfed could be placed into three groups; those that produced pre-

domlnantly d excltation, those that caused predonlnantly p excttatlon and

those that had mlxed effects, i\rrtbermore, lruespective of their type

of actlvity (ø, Êror mixed) in otber reglons, e'E', on blood pressure'

they lnhiblted lntestlnel motltlty. It was elso noted that tbe inhlbi-

tory effect of these conpounds was bLocked either by the type speclfl'c
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blocklng agent or, fn cdse of the compounds that could exclte both ø

and P receptors, onLy by a combination of the two types of blocki.ng

agents. Ahlqulst therefore concluded that dog tleum had c, and Þ recep-

tors both subservlng inhibitlon.

In vlew of this observs,tion, Furchgott (1960) used rabbit duo-

denum to re-exanlne the effects of DCI and Dlbenamlne on the inhibitory

action of âdrenall.ne, noradrenBline, and lsopÄenellne. On repeating

these experLments, he completely confirmed the results of Ahlqutst &

Levy and agreed with theLr concLuslon, that in intestine both d and Þ

receptors subserve lnhibitlon.

It¡hereâs thfs llne of lnvestlgatlon seemed to settle the contro-

versy regarding the types of receptors involved ln the lnhlbitory effects

of sympÊthomfmeti cs on intestlnal smooth muscle, tt left a void regard-

lng the mecbanism of contractlon of intestlne by this class of compounds.

Thts hlatus ln our knowledge was In fact polnted out by Levy 1û the very

peper in whlch the above conclusLon was reached. Levy (1959) stated,
ttHowever on rare occaslons we have obtÊlned a stimuLant effect on intes-

tlnal motility even in dogs treated with etropine. As yet we have no

explanation for this phenomenon".

Recent Studles. The direction in which the answer to this pro-

blen nlght l1e was indtcated by the work of Vane (1960) and of Innes

(1963). Vane noticed that anphetâmlne and so¡ne other derivatlves of

phenylethylamlne caused relaxatLon of raf, stomach strips as did catechol-

anlnes but only when the strlps were bathed ln blood. When the strlps

were bathed in one of the physiological salt soLutions, anphetamlne- llke

compounds caused substantlal contractions although câ.techolanlnes gtill
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caused relaxation. Accordlng to Vane thls stimulatoTy effect of sone

sympathomimetfcs was revealed only when these conpounds could not cause

the release of endogenous noradrenallne. Further anålysls of the dlrect

actlon of amphet a¡nlne-Iike conrpounds showed ths.t thls stlnulatory effect

like that of 6-HI was antagonl.zed by 2-bronolysergfc acld dlethylanide,

phonoxybenze-mlne and by tryptamlne desenÉitLzatlon (page 22 ). Fron

these results Vane suggested that the sympathomlmetics which cause con-

tractLon of rat stomach do so by comblning with tryptanine receptors.

Innes (1963) extended the anelysLs fon the type of receptors

concerned 1n the actlon of anphetamlne to several other tlssues. The

protection technLque whlch ls descrlbed tn Chapter B (page 89 ), was

used as the analytlcal tool ln thls study. It was shown that responses

to anphetanine and 5-HT tvere not blocked ln preparattons protected by a

hlgh concentration of elther drug during exposur€ to phenoxybenzaxnine,

but responses to these .ago¡lsts were blocked when adfenaline wag used

as a protectlng agent" Innes coucluded that anphetanfne acted directly

on 5-¡lT receptors in tb.e snooth tnuscles of rat stomach, dog retractor

penls, rabblt aorta, rabbit uterus alld Bl]- rêgionE of the gulnee-pig

lleun.

D. SUùÎ\.ÍARY

The naiû action of the sympathetlc mediator and its close

analogues on Lntestlnal snooth muscle ls lnhlbitory. However, ln some

segments in certain species (e.g., guinea-plg ternìlna1 !.Ieum) even adrene-

line has a stimulatory effect" As the procesg of ¡nodlflcatlon of the

structurê of the tra¡sriltter is carrled to the poiut of removing ell

hydloxy groups, the conpound (Þ-phenyletbyl aml¡e) þecomes predonfnaD.tly
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stlmulatory. The lntermediÊte conpounds show varlous degrees of mixtuÌe

of the two actlvlties.

In terms of Dalers hypothesls or that of Cannon & Rosenblueth

this unusual action of s¡¡mpathomlmetics presented no problem. Both

excltatory ênd lnhibltory effects were expected and were readlly explalned

ln terms of rEr and rlr receÞtors or sympathLns. In vLelv of the assumÞ-

tton that the neuraL transmltters acted on the nerve endings, the anomal-

ous effects of syrnpathoúimetics were expL¿ined by elther the direct action

on the muscle (nuscuLotroplc) or their actlon on the parasympathetlc

gangLia of intramural plexuses. It '¡/â9, however r soon establlshed that

the effector ce1l9 were in fact the nain sltes. of actfon of the medlators

released by the nerve lmpulses.

Several experlmentat observations did not seen to fit tbe

slmple hypothesls of tE' ênd tIr receptors. For example, whfle one com-

pound rvas the nost potent agent for one excitatory activlty (isoprena-

tlne foÌ chronotroplc activity), a dlfferent compound was nost actlve for

ênother excitatory. functlon (adrenallne for vasoconstriction). Based on

the orders of potency of sone of the congeners of noradrenallne' Ahlquist

proposed a new classlftcatlon of adrenoceptive receptors calIed C, and þ.

Both these receptors could lead to either stimulBtory ol lnhlbltory

effects ln dlfferent organs.

Aecordlng to thfs hypothesis' d receptors led to lnhibltlon of

the lntestlnal notllity whlle ln al1 other organs' d receptors were respon-

slb1e for contraction of the snooth musele. However, CX adrenerglc block-

lng agents antagonlzed all ø effects of adrenallne but not the iDhibl-

tory effects on lntestlne. The nature of adrenoceptlve receptors ln the

intestlne, therefore remelned a natter of cont¡overBy' tllt lt was re-
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solved in 19ö9, It was shown that all co¡npounds with elther c, or Þ

actlvity caused only lnhibition in the intestine. Further, this inhlbl-

tory actlvity could be antagonfzed elther by a speclfic o or Þ blockfng

agent or by å. co¡nblnatlon of both, depending on whether the agonlst caused

1ts effect through one or þoth types of ¡eceptors. It was thus proposed

that both 0 and Þ receptors were pïesent in the lntestlnal smooth muscle

and both subserved lnhtbltlon,

The solutlon of the controversy about the inhlbitory receptors

ln the lntestine, created a voLd regarding the rnechanlsm of contractioû

of lntestlne by sone s yrnpathomLmetics. A Lead for the answer wês pro-

vlded by the work of Vane (1960) and of Innes (f963). It hês been shown

that these sympathomlmetica act on ó-HT receptors for produclng thelr

stimulatory effects.
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Investigations dealing with the blologlcal anines enteramLne

ând serotonin were lnltiated in 1933 and 1947 respectively (Vlalli &

Erspamer, 1933; Rapport, Green &, Page, L947). These studies contfnued

to be pursued along independent lines ttll they converged ln 1952.

In 1949, Rapport showed thBt serotonin ln all probablllty was 6-hydroxy-

tryptamlne (õ-HT) complexed wlth creatlnine sulphate. Hamlin & rf åner

syntheBised 6-HI in 1951. In tbe following yearr Erspaner & Asero

(1952) suggested that enteramine was LdentLcsl wlth ö-HT. with the

avallabltity of the pure substÀnce, lnvestigations into many propertles

of thls anine have been caÌrled out (Erspaner ¡ L954¡ Page, 1954, 1958).

However, onty e small number of these studles hBve been concerned wlth

the nature of 5-HT receptors. This aspect of ã-HT pharmacology ls

dlrectly relêted to the problen LnvestLgated fn thls study. Pertinent

llterature fs therefore revfey/ed in the following pages.

A. 5-HT RECEPTORS IN THX GUINEA-PIG ILEUM

Ea,rty studles. Reid (1952) and Reld & Rand (1952a) demon-

strated close pharmacologicÊl slmilarlty between tryptamtne and partially

purtfied serotonin. Noting the qualitatlve resemþlance between these

two agents, Gaddun (1953a) proceeded to determinê if both these lndole-

anines acted on the sane receptors. It had long been observed thBt

exposure to a large concentration of a drug nay speciflcally desensitize

the tissue to snall doses of ttself (Straub, t9O7). GÊddum used this

phenomenon in tests with two êgents and rega¡ded cross-desensltizatlon

between two agents as evidence that thege agents acted on the same recep-

tors. He denonstrs,ted that exposure to hlgh coûcentratLons of 5-HT o!
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tryptarnine abolished responses of the guineå.-plg fleun to both of ther¡

without narkedly alterlng responses to histanlne or substance P. He

therefore suggested that trypùsnlne and 5-H'l acted on the sÊme recep-

tors. The specificlty of tbese receptors was further suppo¡ted by

the observation that the contractlle responses to both these agents

were not modlfled by antlcholinergic or antlhistamlnic agents, These

observatlons of Gaddum were soon conflrmed by ¡'eldberg & Toh (19ã3).

Reports on the effects of some other antagonlsts on responseg

of lntestinal smooth muscle to 5-HT Êppeared et about the same time.

Slnha & West (1963) show€d that locêl anaesthetlc agents including

cocaine antagonized 5-HT on guinea-pig and rabblt lleum. In contrast

to Gaddunrs observetlon, Robertson (1953) found etroplne btocked 5-HT

actlon in concentTatlons that þlocked acetylchollne, and that hexa-

methonfum dld not notlceably affect the motor responses to 5-HT. On

the basls of his own and of Sinha & lvestrs results, Robertson suggested

that 5-HT acted th-rough nervoug elements in the intestlne and lts

finaL effect mediated through cholinergic flbÌes was blocked by atro-

pine. This vlew appeared to be aupportua ly nt" later observatl,on

that chollne8terÊse inhlbltors potentfated resporses to ã-HT (Robertson,

1954a).

Rocha e Silva, Va11e & Plcarelll (1953) tndependently conflrmed

Robertsonrs findings. It was agaln shown that the ef{ect of 5-HI wÊs

blocked þy atroplne ênd cocalne, and was not modifled by hexamethoniun.

Interestj.ngly, these lvorkers found that nicotfne ln modereter but not

Ln large, doses êþollshed 5-HT effects. They suggestedr thereforet

that 5-HT was not ectlng at ganglla þut sonewhere along the axon periph-

eral to the ganglls. Tttls suggestton !res, however, untenable ln vlew
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of their own finding that 1n self-desenslt fzlng doses 5-IlT had no effect

on the stinulatory effects of nlcotine. On the other lìand this flnding

of Rochâ. e Silva, Valle & Plcarelli (1953) can easlly be explaiûed in

terms of Paton & Perryrs hypothesls that ganglion block caused by nlco-

tlne conslsts of two phasesr an lnltlal phase of depolaÌlzatlon block

followed by a phase of conpetitive bLock (Paton & Perry, 1953). Tlìsse

two stages of nicotiue block have also þeen denonstrated by lrendelen-

burg (1957a) with the use of KCl. In the first phase gangllon cel1s

do not respond to KCl Þut in the secoûd phase they do. SlnllarLy

durlng depolaÏlzing block, nLcotlne aDtagonlzes õ-HT and durLng con-

petltlve þlock it does not. This explanatlon for the escape of 5-lfl

fron the inhlbitory effect of larger concentratlons of nlcotlne Is con-

sistent 'rrith the finding that hexamethonlum, a conpetltlve blockillg

agent, does not block 5-In effects" More recerrt findiugs supportlng

thls contentlon vill be referred to on page 3t .

caddum & Haneed (1954), seeklng furthe¡ supporù for the hypo-

thesis of speclflc receptors for ó-HT, str¡dled the LDteractions between

a number of agonlsts and antagonlsts on rat uterus, gufnea-pig lIeun,

and rabþlt eaÏ vessels. They showed thêt concentratlons of rnep¡rramine,

pÍperoxan, or atropine that Iühibited Èhe effects of histamlne, adrena-

line, and acetylcholhe respectlvely dld so without alterlug responses

to 5-HT. Tlxls was interpreted by the authors to support the speclflcLty

hypothesis, Antagonlsn of 5-¡IT by hlgher concentrations of atropine

was explained as lûhlbitlon of endogenous acetylcholine rel€ased from

the neïve endings. Some newer 5-In aûtagonlsts (lndole and tryptaJtlDe

derlvatlves) were also lncluded Ln tht8 study. Two patterns of effectfv€-

ness of vgrlous õ-HT antagonlsts were obtêined 1¡1 the organs us€d. fn
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the'xat uterus and rabblt ear vessels, lyserglc acld diethylamtde (LSD),

ergot alkaloids, gramfne, and Dibenamine were effectlve anüs.gonlsts

of 5-IlT whfle atroplne and cocaine were not 9o Êctive. Sel f-desensftlza-

tlon by 5-HT wÊs difficult to denonstrate in elüher of these prepara-

tlons. On the othe¡ hand, in gulnea-plg lleum etropine, cocal,ne and

Large concentratLons of õ-lFI were more active as antagonlsts of 5-HT

than the lndole and tryptamfne analogues and Dibenamlne. These results

led the authors to suggest that there were two types of 6-HT receptors¡

one type in the vascular ånd uterine s¡nooth muscle and a second type

ln the nervous elements of gufnea-plg lleunì. However, sollero, Page &

SêlnolÏaghl (1956) found the iühibltory activity of 2-bromo a¡lalogue of

LSD (BOL) about equal fn the rat uterus and gufnee-plg ileum and con-

sidered the postulatfon of trvo types of 5-HT recêptoÌs unnecessary.

Theorv of M and D . In all the studtes (Gaddum,

l953ai Feldberg & Toh, 1953; Robertson' 1953; Rocha e Sllva, Velle &

PicarelLl, 1953) in which antagonlsn by atropine of 5-IIT actlon on

lntestlne was studled, gulnea-plg ileun båthed in Tyrode solution wÊs

used and yet there was dlvergence ln results, Rocha e Silva i¡ a note

appended to the pÊper by Rocha e silva, Valle & Plcarelli (1953) sug-

gested that one rea.son for lt could be that the Tyrode solutlon used

by Gaddum (1953a) and Feldberg & Toh (1953) was nore alkallne thsn

theirs. However, ln vlew of these conflicting observstLons, cambÌidge

& Holgate (1955) made s. careful study of the p oblem. They studied

tb.e responses of a flxed dose of eech of the agonlsts; acetylchollnet

6-Iff, and histanine in tbe presence of increaslng doses of atroptne.

Fig. 2 shows one.of thelr graphs 1n y¿hlch lesponse (ln terns of perc€nt
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of _the control) to e selected dose of each agonist has been plotted

against concentratlons of the antagonl,et (at¡oplne). lÏhereas acetyl-

chollne and hlstamlne depresslon followed along a famillar rSr shaped

curve, 5-HT showed a plateau over ê dose range of about two log un!,tg,

i.e., increasing the concentrs.tlon of the antagonlst by one hundred-

fold in this rBnge did not lncrease the depressLon.of responseg to

5-HT. The authors suggested that thls pecullar behavlour of 6-HT tn

the presence of atroplne may ln sorne wBy explain the prevLous conflLct:

ing observations.

Gaddun & P1cerelli (19ã7) thought that thLs observêtLon of

Cambridge & Holgete (1955), as well ss, that of caddun & Hameed (1954)

regarding rether feeble antagonisn of ã-HI ln gulneê-plg lleun by LSD

could be explained by assumlng that both types of s-HT receptors pfo-

posedþyGêddum&Hameedwerepresentlnthegu1neÊ-p1gi1eum.Thu9

atropine ln low concentTe.tfons blocked the cholfnergic part of the

response to 5-Ht nediated through itg Bctlon on the nervous elements.

The other part of the response to 5-HT was produced through receptors

on the sriooth muscle ltself and was comparatlvely resistant to atropl.ne.

Similarly LSD.þlocked the latteï part of the 5-HT response et low con-

centrations and concentrations 10O tlmes hlgher had,no more effect on

the'Tesldual (chollnergic) response to 5-HT" Tllis hypothesls appeared

to be supported þy the oþeervatlon of Kosterlitz & Roþlnson (1955),

that morphine only partlally inhtbtted the reBponse of guinea-plg l1eun

to 6-Hf. Gaddum & Plcarelll (195?) oþtained further supportlng evLdence

as follows. The effects of some 5-IfI êntagonlgts were tested on gulnea-

plg lleun ln the presence of elther rûorphlne or phenoxybenzamlne and

tt¡e antagonLstic potency against.6-HT wes expresaed ln terms of dose
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Tatlo. (For definttion see page 124.) ïlle antagonlsts felL lnto two

groups. For one group the dose ratLog of 5-HT were 1-4 in the presence

of norphlne and 5O-40O in tlie presence of phenoxybenzaxnlne. The dose

ratios exhlbtted by 5-IIT for the other group were Just the reverse,

i.ê., 3O-5OO 1n the preBence of norphl.Îl'e and 1-6 1u tbe preeence of

phenoxybenzâJûine. Hence Gaddurn suggested thêt the drug6 Buch as mor-

phfne, cocalne, or methadon, $,hl,ch showed only weak antagonlstlc potency

in ttìe presence of morphlne and retalned. high aritagonlstlc actlvlty ln

the preãence of phenoxybenzamlne cauged lnhlbitLon through fMr lecep-

tors, probably tn the neu¡onal tlssue; whlle drugs llke phenoxybenzamlne,

dihydroergot amlne, I'SD, and BOL whlch exhlbited hlgh antagonlstfc ectlv-

1ty in the presence of norphine a,nd only ltttle iD tbe presence of phen-

oxybenzamine acted on tDr receptors, probably ln the rnrscle.

It Ls lnterestlng ùhat a slmllar hypothesls was proposed iD.de-

pendently by Levy &.Mlchel-Ber (1956) to explel¡l the conplex effects

of 5-HT on smooth muscle. They concluded that there were at least two

components of the stlmulatory effect of 6 -tlT on gulnea-plg ileum! a

.dlrect one on the muscle receptots and an lndlrect effect througb the

speciflc receptors ln the ganglla" Later KoEterlitz & Roþlnson (195E)

agreed thBt thelr reeults ìvittr morphi,ne were consLstent wLth the hypo-

thesls that 5-IfT acÈed at two differert sLtes on ttre 
'gufnea-plg 

lleum.

Sone Recent Studles. Day & Vane (1963) tested the hypotbesls

of tMr and 'Dr receptors ln guinea-plg lleun þy conparlng the block of

6-HT by ì:ûorphlne or anoxia wlth the þlock of coaxiel stlmulatlon. lÏhen

atloxla completely blocked coaxlal stlmulÊtIon, lt was agsuned thet the

neuronal elerûentg s'erê no longer excitaþle. If a <trug sttll evoked
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responses in the strlps under such anoxic conditions, lt was then be-

Lieved to be acting on the nuscle cells dtrectly. T'hese authoÌs foubd.

that 1n anoxlc strips the dose of 5-HT had to be increased soltre 5oo-fo1d

to produce a response equBl to s, response under no¡nal condltlons whlle

anoxla hardly nocllfled the effects of acetylcholine or hlstamlne. In

the presence of norphine, on the other hand, the dose of 5-HT had to

be lncreased only 2-13-fo1d and coaxlal stlnulation wÊs stlll- effectLve.

Moreover, lf anoxla was caused efter norphlne treatment, a further

lncrease ln tbe concentratlon of ö-HT by about 4oo-fold was requlred

to evoke responses equal to the controls. These results e/ere Lnter-

preted to mean (i) 5-HT contracts the longltudlnal nuscle of gui.nea-pig

lleum mainly through the receptors in the nervous tlssue, (il) norpblne

can.block only pâTt of this response, and (111) the snooth muscle re-

ceptors s,re of negÌlgible lnportance und€r normal condltlons. fn view

of the effectivenesg of phenoxybenza.mLne ag an antegonfst of 5-HT in

the gulnea-plg ileum, these authors suggested that ln thls organ the

naJorlty of the rD' receptors are located i¡l the nervous Èlssue,

They also proposed that the terms rMr and rDr ïeceptors should be used

only to Lndlcs,te thelr sensltlvlty to the speciflc antagonlsts aD.d

should not be quantitÊtively equêted with nervous and snooth nuscle re-

ceptors.

Two recent studles have sgaln confÍrmed the speciflcity of

5-Iff receptors ln the gulnea-pLg ileun and thelT locatlon in the nerve

cells of the lntramurel plexuses. Harry (1963), worktng wlth clrcular

muscle strl-ps of gufnea-plg Ileun, shoy/ed the effect of 5-HT to be

entagonlzed by a varlety of blocking egents, 1.e., atropfne, norphlne,
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botullnum toxln (Type A)r hemlcholinium, and procs.ine. None of these

drugs, however, was speciflc against ó-HT. They all blocked the

effects of htstanine and nicotlne as wel1. Harry therefore concluded

that all thÌee drugs, 5-HT, nlcotlne, and hlstantne acted on Èhe lntrê-
mu¡ a1 neuronal plexus ln the ctTcular ¡nuscle strlps, s, rather unusual

slte of actlon for hlstanine, which fs known to have a dlrect âction

on the longltudinal muscle. It was further Bho$,n that excess ó-HT

blocked effects of 5-HT only, mep¡rlamine or excess hlstarnine blocked

effects of hlstanine only, and hexamethonLun blocked effects of nlco-

tine only, thus supportlng the hypothesis of speciflc ã-HT leceptors.

Brownlee & Johnson (1969), worklng wlth longltudlnal muscle

segments of guinea-pig ileum, came to a slmilar concluslon" High

speclflclty of self desensitization by 5-HT was once again confirned.

Use of hyoscine and a nurnber of ganglion blocking agentg vlth depolarlz-

ing, competitLve, and mlxed type of actLon perrnltted a clear-cut local-

izatlon of the site of action of 5-HT. Conpetltive blocklng agents

dld not nodj.fy the effects of 5-HT but the depolarlzlng agents did ag

d1d hyoscine. They therefore concluded that ã-HT actlvated speciflc

receptors ln the lntramural pares¡rmpa.thetlc gangllon cells.

Evldence showing thå.t there are speclflc 5-HT receptors in

the gangLla elsewhere has þeen obtalned wlth preparatlons that pernlt

a more dlrect approêch. By analogy, thls would support the hypothesis

that the intrÊ,nu-ral ganglla may be the slto of actlon of ã-IfÍ ln the

gulnea-plg ileuE. Some of tbe relevant work wlll be ¡evlewed below.
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B. 5-HT RECEPTORS IN AUTONOMIC GANGLIA

Robertson (1954b) showed that 5-HT stinulêted the superior

cervLcal gÉngl1on of the cat; thls actlon wBs not blocked by hexa-

methonlun. lrendelenburg (1956' 19ã?b, 1957c) also found thêt 5-HT

stfxnulated superlor cervLcal ganglLon Ln 7O7o of hte prepa"atr.ons and

that this stlmuLatlon was abolished by morphlnê or cocalne but was not

modifled by hexamethonlum, etroplne or mep]rramlne. No speclflc 5-HT

antagonlst ivas used ln these studles, but in vlew of tbe results of

hie studles with pilocarplne and hlstsmlne (t¡endelenburg, 1954, 1956)r

Trendelenburg suggested thet there were speclfic 5-HT receptorg in the

superlor cervical gangllon. Thus norphiner cocainer and depolarlzlng

ganglton blocking agents (e.g., nicotine) aþolished the êffects of

gangllonlc sttnulation by 5-HTr histamine, or pllocarpiner wbile a

competltlve gangtion blocklng egentr e.g., hexamethonium did not block

any of these agents. It was therefore deduced thet these substences

acted on receptors other tha,n those with wbich acetylcholfne inter¿cted.

Mepyranlne blocked the effects of histantne only; etropfne ' when its

action was llmlted to the ganglla' blocked only the effect of pllocar-

pine. .By elimlnationr thereforer ft wÊs assuned that 5-HT êcted on

speclfic receptors (Trendelelburg' 1959)' rt rnay be noted that the

same kind of deductlve loglc hes been applied ln sone recent studles

wlth gutnea-plg ileum wlth the added evldence that self-desensltLze-

tion by 5-HT Ls speclfic ln thls tlssue.

A wo¡d of explanation for sone results that nay appear to be

self-contradlctory seens to be lndicated here. In tbe studiee with

lntestinal strlps norphlne bLocks the actions of all drugs that act on
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the neuronsl elements, whlle ln the superfor cervical ga¡glion motphine

antagonlzes only the non-nlcotlnlc gangllon gtimulants. Thls can be

understood if tt ls borne ln mlnd that norphlne has aeveral actl.ons

that are dose related. In relBtively la.rge doses it inhLbtts release

of acetylchollne et the nerve te¡mLnala (paton, l9ã2, 1963; Kosterlltz
'& tYallls, 1964). In much snaller doses lt blocks only the non-nfcotinlc

Teceptors ln the ganglia (Trendelenburg, lgõ?c). Sinua¡ly, regaÍdtng

etropine as a speciflc antagonLst of pllocerplDe ln the ganglLa, It
nust be remembered that by the nethod of application the dtug has been

locallzed at the gangllon ênd cannot exert its actlon et tb.e neuro-

effector sites.

Several other authors have studied the effect of 5-HT on

ganglionlc tr8nsmlssion þy neasurlng changes either in sponÈaneous

activity ( Gyermek & Blndler, 1962) or Ln responses eliclted by sub-

maxÍnal pregângllonlc stinulatlon (Petrucelll, Bulle & Oskoul, 1961i

Hertzler, 1961) rnonltored either êt the end organ or et the postgang-

lLonlc neurons. Wtth any of these procedures, ö-H,f was shown to stlEr¡-

late the ganglla dlrectly as well as to facllltate gangllonlc trans-

mÍssion. Gyermek, SIgg & Bindler (L963) agreed rvlth Trendelenburg

(1959) thet theÍe tvere non-nl_9etinlc cholinoceptive.sltes as well as

specific 5-HT receptors fí tUe gangLla. They shoved that norphtne

inhlþlted the actlons of 5-Kf on the lnferior mesentertc gangllon of

the cat ìvlthout lnhtbltfng the sctlon of dimethylphenylplperazlnlum

(DMPP). Anong the 5-HT analogues, 5-hydroxy-A-indoLeacet amlde (5-HTA)

was found to be a potent 5-ÌIT antagouLst (Gyernek, 1961a). Its effects

appeared to be those expected of a partlal agonlst, whlch nould seen

tó support the hypothesls of specLflc receptors. However, speclflclty
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of the lnhibitory actions of 5-HTA has not þeen tested dtrectly.

The evidence for spectfic 5-Hi receptors in the ganglla may

be sunmed up by gayfng that it ls rather fndlrect. It ls reasonêble

to assume that ã-HT acts on receptors other thsn those oD. whlch

acetylcholine or histanine act because conpetltlve antagonlsts of

êcetylcholine or hlstamine do not inhlbit 5-HT effectg.

C. Do TßYPTAMINE AND 5-HT ACT ON THE SAME RECDPTORS?

Since 5-HT and tryptanine caused specfflc cross-desensitiza-

tlon to each other, Gaddum (1953a) suggested that these two substances

acted on the same receptors and proposed to call these I tryptamlne

receptorsr. However, lfoolley & Shaw (1953) observed that the musculo-

troplc activity of tryptamine was markedly decreased wben tested ou

carotld artery rlngs that had þeen Étored at 4oC fn Rlngerts solutlon

for 24 hours, whereas this procedure did not alter the potency of

5-IIT. Thls dtfference in reslstance to cold led these authors to sug-

gest that the two suþstances may not be êctlng on the game receptor.

Sucb ê vlew was strengtbened þy anothe¡ oþservatLon of the same

authors (Woolley & Shaw'. 1957). They noted that 1-benzyl-2-nethyl-6-

hydroxytryptsmlne (BAs-phenol) blocked the vÊsopressor effect of 5-HT

and lts analogues without nodlfying the effect of tryptamlne and its

analogues. Selectlve antagonistlc actlvlty by tryptanine analogues

was also demonstreted ln vltro by Barlow & Khan (1959ar.l'959b) wh(' re-

ported that 3- ( 2-dinethyLamlnoethyl ) -2-methyl lndole êntagonlzed 5-Iff

to a greBter degree than t¡yptanlne on both the rêt uterus and stomBch

strlps. These flndinga raLsed doubts aþout Gaddunr g bypothesis
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(Gaddun, 1953a).

Another dlfference between tryptamlne and 5-Hf wÊs notlced

by Vane (1959) 1n the course of hls studles on structure-actlon relê-

tlonship among tryptamfne analogues. Mouoanlne oxldase (MAO) tnbfbi-

tora potentlated the nuaculotroptc actlvity of tryptarûlne and tts

analogues wlthout nodlfylng the actlon of 5-H,t and lts analogues. Tlle

author belleved that the differettial potentistion of the amlnes lvas

due to the differences ln thelr permeability lnto the cells. Thus-

tryptanlne, þelDg a non-po1ar substance, entered the cells and was

normally linited ln tts actlon by MAO On the other hand ã-HT, be-

cause of lts polar hydroxyl grouplng, clld not enter the cell and, was

not inÊctlvated by MAO under in vitro condltions. Advancing thls

explanatlon for dlfferentlal potentlatton of tryptanine by MAO inìibt-

tors, Vane belleved that the receptorg for the two lndoleanj,nes were

the seme end v/ere on the cell gurfece.

In view of these confllcting oplnlons Barlow & Kl¡an (1959c)

conpared tryptanlne and 5-HT by the methods that had provided cadduE

& Plcarelll (1957) their evldence for 'Mr and 'Dr receptors fn the

gulne¿-plg ileun. Dcse ratLos of tryptanlne and õ-HT when lnhlblted

by norphine or LSD were found to be sinlla¡" In expãrlrnents sinilar

to those of CÊddum & Picarelll wlth ã-HT, increasing the dose of nor-

phine lo-fold did not lncrease the depressLon of tryptamlne responses.

Tbese resu¡.ts, eccordlng to the authors, lndlcated thêt the two-

substances acted on tbe same receptors. They therefore concluded that

calling õ-HT receptors I tryptamlne receptorst was Justlfled.

More r€cently, however, Buñeg & Walaszek (1962a) conflrmed
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l{oolley & Shew's flnding (Wootley & shaw, 19ã7) that BAS-phenol blocks

the vasopressor effect of 6-HT ln the dog '¡/ithout antagonising trypt-

êmine, tlÌus supporting the hypothesls of separate receptors for these

two anlnes. Ttrey extended this hypott¡esis to cats and rabbits. In

these specles 5-HT and tryptamlne produced dianetrLcally opposLte

effects; tryptanlne produced vasopressor effect while 5-HT produced

vasodepressJ.on ln both these species (Buñag & l{Elaszek, 1961). Howevert

1lr the chlcken they found no difference þetween these agonlsts nor

in thelr sensltlvlty to various antagonists (Buäag & l{s,lBszek, Lg62br.

Wlth îegaÍd to the dlfferences þetween the two anLnes ln

respect of blood pressure eff€cts, lt nust þe pointed out ths,t this

parameter does not measure responses Bt the rec€ptot level ê!d the

simllarlty or dlsslmilarity could aLlse th¡ough many sources. The

decreased sensltivfty to tryptanlne of carotld aÌtery strfps gtored at

4oC, (lfoolley & Shew, 19ã3), ney þe partly due to the fact thet tÌypt-

amfne produces some of its effect þy the release of endogenous nor-

adrenallne (walaszek & Burford, 1963). It 15, however, difficult to

expLaln the dlfferentlel antagonlstic actlvity of t¡yptanfne or 5-HT

anãlogues agêinst the two agonlsts. But lt mÈy þe noted that Geddum

(19ã3e) studied cross-desensÍtlzatlotr þetween tryptamlne and 5-HT on

gqineê-plg ileum, wbereas the dlfferences þetween the tv/o anlnes bave

been reported on vascula¡ snooth muscle. lbe posslbillty cannot t

therefore, be excluded thêt the reoeptors for the two anLnes iD tbls

tlssue may be separête t
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D. 5-HT RECEPIORS IN VASCUI,A-& SMOOTH TIUSCLE

Studles with Antagonists' In 1954, when GadduD & Hameed

pÌoposed that there were two types of 5-HT leceptors, the speclficlty

of 5-Hf receptors ln vascular snooth muscle had not been estaÞllshed.

Tlxere were sufficlent dlfferences between the rabblt ee.r vessels and

the guinea-plg lleum to warrant the suggestlon that the 5-Hl recep-

tors ln these two tlssues n'ere dlfferentr but thet the receptors Ln

the former tiasue were speclflc for ö-Ht had not been teÉted. Tb€

cruciaL specfflclty test BvallaþIe at thÊt tl'ne wÊs selectlve desen-

sltizatlon by excess 5-HT. This test could not þe applied to the

rabblt earr because exceBs ó-IfI caused a complete stoppage of the

flow of the perfusate and the preparatLon could no longer be used'

T'he relatlve registance of 5-Hf responses to antihistaminics or antl-

rnugcarlnics had been used as corroborative evldence of receptor specl-

flclty in the guinea-plg ileurn and rabblt uterus, and could þe extended

to rÊbblt ear vesselg ¿s far as dlfferentlatlon from acetylchollne

or hlsta¡ûine receptors was concerned. datecholanLnes, however, cane

up as a new factor to be reckoned wtth in tbLs ti6sue. Both 5-¡fI and

catecholamLnes caused vagocon6trlctloD' af¡d receptors for thege two

agonists had to be seParated.

It was ln thls context thet the speclflctty of ã-HT r€ceptors

was ln doubtr pa¡tlcularlyr because none of the antagoDlsts studled

was sufficlently selectlve to vJarrant sucL a conclus''on' So¡oe of the

work bearlng on tbls statenent lÉ c!.ted below. Only studles on vascu-

lar nuscle preparêtlons 1û vltro or on the I'soleted vascular þeds wlll

be mentloned.
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In one of the early studles wlth S-HT, Reid & Rand (1952b)

showed that yohlmblne lnhlbited and cocalne potentiated effects of both

adrenalLne and 6-HT on carotid artery spiral strlps, Shaw & Woolley

(1953) found yohinbine end ergotanlne to be conpetitlve and surmountaþle

antagonLsts of 5-HT over a wlde range. Theae Êuthors stressed that 5-HT

antagonism by these alkalolds could be Êttributed to the indole molety

in thetr strucüure, by virtue of whlch they acted as " antlnet abollte g"

of 5-HT, whereas the other pharnacologicêl propertles of these alkalolds

were unrelated to th15 structuraL feature. This structure actlon rela-

tlonship, however, was not borne out by the observatlon thet ergometrl.ne,

also an indole elkalold, had no antlS-HT actlvlty (see below).

Gaddurtr (1953b) showed LSD to be a potent entagonfst of 5-HT,

G1nzel & Kottegoda (1953) therefore conpared tbe antlS-HT and adrenergfc

blocklng actlvlties of LSD and two adrenergLc blockfng agents, ergot-

amine and tolazo1lne. In the various vascular beds, LSD caused a com-

plete block of 5-HT effects wlth little, lf any, lnhibitlon of the

synpathomimetlcs. Simlla¡ly, tolazoLlne in a concentration that caused

reversal of adÍenallne response had llttle effect on responses to õ-$T.

Ergotanlne, on the other hand, clld not show nuch speclflcity, blocking

the effects of 5-HT ln a dose that reversed the s.drenallne regponsee

Sfnilar'ly dlhydroergotanLne, an effectlve adrenergLc blocklng agent, was

shown to be B potent antagonlst of 5-HT in the perfused pulnonary ves-

sels (Gaddum et a1., 1953).

caddum & Harneed (19ã4), therefore' qarefully conpared antl5-HT

and adrenergLc blocking actlvlty of gone of the comnon antagonlsts on

Isolated rabbit ear. Granlne (3-dfnethylenlnonethyl lndole) snd LsD were

found to block õ-HT preferentislly þut ergot alkêlolds (ergotanlne End
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dihydroergotamfne ) and Dibenamlne Êntagonized the two aminea about equally.

Ergometrlne, a compound with little adTenerglc blocklng actlvltyr had no

signlflcant effect against 5-iIT.

It was thus apparent from the results of these studles that,

although there were some notable dtfferences in the relative potencies

of some antagonists agalnst 5-lIT and adrenallne, there were other antagon-

ists whfch showecl llttle selectlvity. Such equivocal resultÁ naturally

ratsed douþts about the specfflcity hypothesis. Fulther' pêrallelLsn

between antlS-HT and adrenergic blocking activity anong the ergot alka-

lolds (Gaddun gt 41., L955) ( dihydroergotamine > ergotamlne > ergonetrine)

seriously compromised the idea of speciflclty of the receptors for these

agonlsts in vascular smooth muscle.

Among the LSD derlvatlves, BOL was found to be more potent

than LSD as an antagonist of 5-HT on the.ret uterus (Cerletti & Rothllnt

19ã5). On the rabbit ear, SavLnl (19ã6) found tt only 1,/1O as ective

as LSD. However, BOt appeared to be preferable for testing speclficlty

of LSD-like agentsr because antagonLsm by BOL remelned reversLble end

surmountable over a considerable range of dosage. It wês theÌefore

surprising that the dose ratio of ó-HT was 50 and of Êdrenallne 2-3 for

BOL, v/hile for LSD the dose ratfos were; 5-HT ¡ 2OO and edrenalLne 1.

Meler, Tripod & lvirz (1957) found striklng Lack of specificlty

anong various êntagonlgts in perfused rabbit hlnd llmbs. They showed

that antlhlstamlnics as well as adrenerglc þlocklng drugs Êlso antagon-

lzed 5-HT. LsD, one of the most potent õ-HT antagonLsts, antagonlzed

þoth hlgtanlne and adrensline. Fron such results, they enphasized,

"Serotonln hes ê particulaÌly polyvalent mechanLsm of vascular reactions

whLch csnnot be reduced to e comnon denomLn¿tor". It reEai'ns an lnter-
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esflng possibility thÊt some of the effects of 5-HT fn vivo nay be in-
direct th.rough the release of mediators (Innes, 1962b; Cerletti & Weld-

mann, 1962; Danlel, 1964). A simtlar vl.ew has been expressed by cyernek

(1961b) in hfs revlew on 'b-iIT Antagonists I who lndlceted, "the possi-

biltty that 5-HT may act on the receptors sensitive to the common neuro-

transmltters cdnnot be excluded". It tsss tbug qulte evident thêt the

usual approsch of ldentlftcatlon of receptors through antagonfsts had

been unsuccessful ln the case of vascui.ar slnooth nuscle ênd e dlfferetrt

approach was necessary.

Receptor Protectl.on Studles. Seed & McKay (1949) shoa,ed that

prior administrâ.tion of a short acting bLocking agent, piperoxan (933F),

prevented the developnent of lrreversibl.e block by Dlbenamine. Nlcker-

son & Gump (1949) observed that pretreatment wlth syrnpathonimetr.c agents

mâTkedly inhibited the production of block by Dlþenanine. In the sane

year Augustinsson & Nacbmansohn (1949) denonstrated the protection of

the active sltes ln acetylcholine esterase agalnst an LTreversible

antagonlst by prlor lncubatlou wlth the substrate or a reversible lnhlbl-

tor. The posslblllty of uùlllzlûg this priûclple for dlfferentiating

dfug receptors was ffrst reported by Furchgott ftl 1954.

Rabblt aortlc strlps respond by contractloû to the conlûon

agonlsts such as catecholamlnes, histamlne, acetylcholtne, and 5-HT.

Dlbenamtne was found to produce an effectlve and long lasting block, not

only âgainst eympathomtrietlcs but also agêlnst the other agoalsts. Thls

property of Dibenemlne nade Lt Ê su!,table agent agalnst whlcb protec-

tlon of receptorg could be studled. The fol¡-owlng procedure wag used.

A lerge concentrêtLon of an agonlEt was malntBlned ln the bath ê few
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minutes before and durlng exposute of a strip to the blocklng dose of

Dlbenamlne. The protectlng agent and Dibensnlne were then washed out

together and the ttssue was allowed to recover lts restlug length. The

etrlps then responded tn vsrying degree only to the drug that had been

used as a protectlng agentr responses to the other agents þ€lng more or

less abollshed. This phenomenon has been cÊlled ? self-protectlon I Bs

dlsttnct from r cros s-protectlon t where an agonlst tAr used as protectlng

agent protects the responses of the tissue to anotber agonlst rBr end

vlce verse agalnst block þy the non-equlllbrlun antagonlst. With thls

procedure Furchgott (1954) found thet catecbolamlnesr hlstaÌnine, acetyl-

choline, and 5-HT provided self-protectlon against Dlbenamine block.

Moreover, he showed that there was cross-protectlon anong the thlee syrtr-

patbomimetLcs (adrenallner norsdrenaLLner and isoprenalLne) r but no cross-

protectLon þetween them and hlsta.nine, acetylchol-lner or 5-HT nor þetween

any two of the last th¡ee drugs. Furchgott, thereforer concluded that

ùhe aortic amooth muscle has speclflc sets of contraction receptors for

each of these agonists.

Furchgott also tested the abllity of a reverslþle antagonlst of

5-HT to protect agalnst Dibenamlne ln the same way. An analogue of 5-HTt

2-methyl-3-ethyl-5-amino-tndole was ueed for proùectlng ã-HT receptors.

Thfs reversible blocking agent afforded good protectlon not only for ó-HT

but foÍ adrenaliûe as welI. Tbls flnding aloûg v/lth tbe observatlon tbBt

5-HT efforded occasional cros s-protectlon to catecbolantnes agatn weakened

the evfdence for speclflc 5-HT receptors. Neverthelessr thr.g procedure

provlded e nerv arld loglcel approacb for dffferentiatlng Ìeceptors ln a

tLsgue. As Furchgott noted' tbe speclftctty of rec€ptors for 5-IIT ¿nd
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catecholamlnes could not have been establlshed on the besls of speclfic

antagonlgts since sympathonimet lcs and 5-IIT were equelly suscept!.ble

to such antagonLsts as Dlbenamlne, yohlnb!.ne, dLbydroergotarnlne, 2J

methyl-3-ethyl-5-aminoLndole, and trlpelennamlne.

Tlxe results fro¡n aortic nusc1e cannot, of courge, be proJected

without verlficatlon to all vascular Duscle, partlcularly since the re-
gponses to any one agonist can dlffer in muscles obtalned froxn dlffer-

ent sectlons of the vascula¡ tree. Purely on theoretical gfounds, b,of,,-

ever, Lt seemg that next to speclflc self-desensltlzat ion, self-protec-

tion end protectlon by competltlve blocklng egenls provide tbe nost

direct test for specLflclty of receptors. Of course here, es ln other

types of experlnents, the value would depend on the degree of speclflclty.

So, even though quantitetive datÊ regardlng cross-protectlon are not

BvaLlable, tbe results obtÊr.ned þy Furchgott constltute reasonably

strong evl.deuce for speclflc õ-HT reoeptorÉ ln the rabþlt aortLo gmooth

nuFcle.

E. 5-HT RECEEIORS IN OTHER TISSUES

caddum & Hameed (19õ4) observed slmll arity. þetrveen rat uterus

and vescular smooth nuscle regardlng nodlflcation of 5-HI effects by

severe.l antagonlsts ln these two organs. Relatlve resistance of 5-HT

effects in rat uterus to antagonists llke atroplne or cocaine and hlgh

senslÈlvtty to antÊgonlsts llke DlþenanLne and I,SD pernltted the con-

clusion that 5-HT receptors ln the uterlne snooth muEcle were rDr type.

The dl¡ect test of specificlty of õ-IIT receptors, l.e., spectfic desen-

sLtlzatlon by excess of 5-HT teês found to þe diffLcult but possl,ble to
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demonstrate in thls organ. Vane (1957) provlded evLdence on slmilar lines

for the predominance of rDt type receptors ln the ret storiech. It has

slnce been confirmed that the naJorlty of these receptors are in the

smooth muscle (Paton & Vane, 1963). cyermek (1960) observed that 5-HT

caused contraction of the dog urlnary bledder in two phases. The firet
phase conslsted of a fast twitch-Ilke contractlon followed by a pb.ase

of slow contÌaction. The fast phese was inhlbtted by morphlne or co-

cafne but was unaffected by LSD. Tb.e slotv phase on the other hand

showed Just the opposite sensitivltles to the two typeB of antagonlsts.

Gyermek therefore postulated the presence of both types of recêptors

in thls organ, rM¡ respousible for the fast phase, and rDr responaible

for the slow phêse.

T'lxe tesponses of the lntact lrls and lsola.ted ditator and

sphlncter puplllae to catecholanines, and 5-HT were co¡npared by Koella

& Schaeppl (1963) end by Van Alpheln, Roblnette & Macri (f964). The

effects of 5-HT were slnilar to acetylchollne and opposite to tbose of

catecholamineg; the pupll was constrl.cted, constrictor puplllse con-

trâ.cted and diletor pupillae relaxed by 5-HT" lbese effects of 5-HT

were Íesistant to doses of atropine whlch êbollshect acetylchollne effects.

Such observetlons point to the exLstenco of specffic 5-HT teceptorÉ in

the lris muscles" Simllarly, in bronchlal sÍrooth muscle catecholanfnes

acted a9 physlologlcal antagonlsts of 5-HT. Moreover, the effects of

5-IIT were selectlvely antagonLz€d by BOIJ, and were relÊtlvely resistant

to atroplne and antlhlstemlnlcs. These observatlons support the hypo-

thesls of speclflc ã-HT receptors ln thlÉ tlssue êÉ well (Konzett,

( 19õ6) .
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Thompsoa (1958) postulated speclflc 5-HÍ receptors 1n the

nicüitatlng nembrane, since LSD depressed responseg of 5-IfT wlthout

antagonlzing effects of acetylcholine or ûorad¡enallne. However, he

also fou[d that 5-¡fT effects leere antago¡ized by atroplne, p-haloalkyt-

antnes and dlhydroergot amlne. Moreover, Lt was shown tha,t deseD.sltLza-

tfon with tryptanlno l€d to alrûost equal depresÉlon of the reepoûsss

to s-HT and catecholaDlnes. Those flndlngs do not psrnlt a deftnlte

concl.uslon. More recently Schaeppl (1963) has EgBin postulated separate

receptors for s*HT fi¡ the nictitatLr¡g nenbranê" In ùhte study antagon-

lsn by phentolanine, 4l% of 5-m as agalnst 75% of noradrenalLne, tvas

taken as en Ludex for sepa¡atlon between 5-HT snd norad¡enallne re-

ceptors. Such a snall margln however could be due to differ€ûc€s 1D

Êfflnity and lntrlnÉlc activlty Þetteeen two drug6 actlEg on connon r€-

ceptors" Tbe undependabllity on such sms,ll dlfferenceB ln the degree

of antagonlsn as evfdence fo! spoclfic rec€ptors has Blr€ady been

pohted out (page 38 ). Defllrltlve evldence becones all tbe nore n€ceÉ-

sary 1n vlew of the recent reports thet ln "or" o"r.o" 5-HT and nor-

adrenallne nay act on the sane receptors (Innes, lg62b).

Innes (1962Þ) showed that s-Iff produces contractloD of cat

spleen strlps both by dlrect and lndlrect action. Tl¡e sensltl,vlty to

õ-lfr of spleen strips from cats tr€ated 24 hourÉ earlLer v/lth roserplDe

B'as one-flftleth of that of nornal strlp6. The dlrect action of ô-HI

wa,s or¡ adrenaline Ìeceptors. Thls concluslon wag based p¡imarlly on

denoustratlon of mârked cross-prot€ctlon bêtween thege two agorrlsts

agalnst block by phenoxybe¡zamlne. In addltlou, strlpÉ desengltlzed by

large doses of 5-HT responded nornally to hlstanr.üs or êcetylcholln€ þut

wers urr€ÉpoDslve to adre¡aIlne or 5-HT.
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F. SUMMARY

Tlte speclflclty of ã-HT receptors ln tlre gulnea-pig lleum

seens to be establlshed. It is fatrly certein thet 6-HT nornally acts

nalnly through the ïeceptors ln the parasynpathetlc gangllB of tbe

intÍanural plexuses. In vlew of tbls, antagoniÉn of ã-HT by a varr.ety

of drugs whose site of Bctlon may be anywhere þeiween tbe gengtla and

the effector organ ls clearly explÊlned. The dl¡ect test of speclflc-

ity of these receptors stlll reÌnaiû3 the specLflc self-desensltlzêtlon

by excess 5-HT. . The oþservatlons on gulnea-plg lleun and those nade

dlrectly on ganglfe (superlor cervlcel gangl!.on and lnferlor mesent€ÎLc

ganglion of cet) are conplementary" The ftndlngs that atroplne speclflo-

Êlly antagonizes ptlocarplne and not 5-HT in the superlor cerv!.ca1

ganglion, þut can pÊrtlally block 5-HT in the gulnea-plg i.leun are not

contredlctory. In the gupertor cervlcal gangllon atloplne Ls so adnln-

lstered es to þe loc¿llzed at the ganglion Bnd actÉ there es a spsclflc

antBgonist of non-nicotlnic chollnoceptive sltes. In contrestr Ln the

gulneB-plg lleum, atropine blocks acetylcholine released fron the

neurones stlnulated by 5-HT. Slnllarty the results wlth xûorphine lvill

no longer seem contradictory if the different sttes et wbloh lt can act

and the dose-dependence of these effects are kept Ln'vle\ç"

In vascula¡ gmootb muscler attenpts to differêntlate 5-HT re-

ceptors by neans of antagonlsts v/ere unsuccessful. Sone agents (LSDI

BOL, etc.) exblþlted a degree of selectlvLty that lndlcated receptor

speclflclty. Such a conclusion seemed to þe supported by the structurêl

festures of these conpoundg¡ þoth tbe agonLst (õ-IfT) and these entêgoÂ-

ists belDg ludoleênlne derivatlv€É. Ilowever other lndoleanlûe alkslolds
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(ergotamine and dlhydroergot amine ) showed equÊl antagoniBm of 6-nT and

catecholamlnes, and still others (ergometrlne) showed no antagonigm

to eithêr of then. Thfs approach was ühus lnadequBte. Ihe dlffereD,-

tlatlon of the receptors by protectlon egelnst block, therefore, proved

a valueþle new tool. Results of Furchgottr s ãtudies with rabblt ao¡ta

constltute reasonable evidence for specLflc 5-HT receptors ln tbat

orgen.

In the organs where 5-HT and cetecholamlnes produce opposlte

effects, e.g., bronchial muscle, iris, etc,, the dlfferentlatton be-

tween ö-IIT receptors on the one hand ênd acetylcholine and hlstarolD.e

on the other ls easlly denonstrated with selectlve antagonlsts" How-

ever, the problem of differentfating bety/een catecholamine and 6-HT

receptors ln organs where both these s,gonigts produce stinulatlon ls

more difficult, as ln the nictitatlng nenbrane, spleen, etc. The find-

ing that both adrenallne and 5-HT act on the ãame receptors ln the

spleen râ,Lses lntri$rlng poÞslbtlLtl6s.
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STATXMENT OF TI{E PROBLEM
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It was lndlcated ln Chaptet 2 t,Âat the compounds classed as

sympathonfmetlcs not lnfrequently stimulate gastrolntestlnal snooth

nuscle. T'here are two aspects of thls atyplcal actlon of synpathoÌni-

metl.cs! 1) some sectlons of gagtrolntestinal tract are sttEulÊted

even by catecholamines r e,8., gulnea-pig termlnsl ileun o:r rabbft

stomacb, 2) some synpathomr.metlcs consigtently cause contractLon of

those reglons which are nornally lnhlbited.by catechoLanfnes. The sec-

ond aEpect of thl6 atyplcal actlon of synpethomlnetLca ls the subJect of

lnvestigatlon ln thls thesls 
"

Accordlng to the current concepùs, both Ct and p receptors for

catecholamines subserve lnhibitlon ln tntestfnêl smootb muscle. Whet

then iã the mechenlsn by whlch gome slmpathonlmetlcs produce stlmula-

tion of thls tissue? On purely theoretlcel grounds, tbree nechanigms

could be posslbly involved! 1) these compounds nay cause the release

of ari endogenoug stlnulatory substance, 2) the receptors for other
; 'ì'

excltatory agonlsts, e.g., acetylcholLne, blstanlne, or 5-HT, nay be the

slte of actlon of these atyplcel eynpatboninetlcs, and 3) yet another

set of receptors mey be lnvolved" Yane (1960) and Innes (1963) sbowed

tbe lnvolvenent of 5-HT receptots ln the actlon of gone stimulatory

sympethomi-metlcs ln dlfferent preparBtlons of the gut. Fron the results

of his study with dexanphetanfne, Innes suggested that action through

5-HT receptorg nlght be a genereÌ property of sone synpathonlmetlc anLnes.

The scope of thls investLgatlon thus becane qulte speclfic, 1.e., to

extend the hypothesis that the stlnulatory sympathoEinetlca sct on 5-HT

receptors ln guinea-plg lleun, and to determlD,e the chenLc¿¡. cbêracter-

lstics of compounds whlch have thls êctlon.
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Segments from nontermlnal regions of gulnea-pig llet¡n Êre

inhiblted by catecholanlnes. the problen of differentlatlon of recep-

tors for the stimulatory sympathortrinetlcs ln this muscle ls dlfferent

from the problem Ln Ìûuscles ln whlch þoth catecholanlnes and 5-Ift

produce Etlmula.tLon. Rabblt aorta ls stlnulated by both these blo-
.::

genic a-nines. UÉlng protection technlque, Furobgott (19õ4) showed thet

the receptors for the two axûines were sepa¡ate ln thls nuscle. Conparl-

ãon between two types of synpathonlnetlca, those thêt lnhlblt and those

that stfnulete gulnea-plg lleun, was ther€fore undertakên on rêbblt : ''

aorta to see lf slmpattronlmetlcs would fêl1 lnto two groups¡ those

that àct through catecholanfne. receptors aud those that act through

5-¡ff receptors. :

The results of these Inve3tlgetlons sre described lD Sectlon 
:

II ln the followlng ty/o Chapters.

c¡rapter5"Receptorgfortheãtlmu1êtofyeffectofÉympatho-
l

mlnetlc anrlnes on gulnea-plg lleutr. 
:

chapt€r6.ReceptorsforEJmpatbom1n3t1canlneB1nrabbit

aortÊ.
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Some sl¡npathomlmetlcs cause contractLon of those sections of
gastrointestlnal tract whrch are rer.axed by catecholamlnes. usJ.ng rat stom-

\
ach strips, Vane (196O) suggested that sympathomlnetlcs fa1l into three

more or less distinct chemlcal groups; f) catecholamlnes, ]vhrch cause lnhl-
bitlon, il) phenylethano lamlnes and phenolethylamines, whtch have biphaslc

effects, and 111) phenylethytanlnes, whlch posgess predominantLy stlmula-

tory effects. However, specles as werr as rnter-segmental vartations have

been reportedr €.8,r rabbit stomach, hòrse duodenum, and guinea-plg teîxûinêl

lleum contract Ln response to catecholanlnes. rt was therefore conaidered

of lnterest to study the effects of a representattve group of sympathomi_

metlca on gastrolntestinal smooth nuscre preparatLons fron dlfferent ani-

mals. After a prellmiDary study of the effects of 22 sympathonlmetie

amines on rabbit JeJunum, rat stomach and non-termLnar se$trents of gutnes.-

pig lleun, eight compounds whlch consÍstently sttmulated gulnea-plg ileunû

were selected for further study deslgned to deternine the type of the re-
ceptor concerned ln ùhis regponse.

A. METHODS AND MATERIAI.S

Three preparatlons of gastrolntestlnal muscle were used in
thfs study.

.-l
Rabbit JeJunun. Rabbits of elther sex welghlng between l.B and g kg and

fasted oveïnlght were kllled by a blow on the head. Ten to twelve cn of

JeJunun i4+edfately dlstal to the duodenum was quickly removed. L.5 - z

cn long segments of JeJunum were exclsed and suspended in tbe baths to

record lsotonlc contractiong of the longttudinal muscle.

Rat stomach strlps. Ratg of etther sex weighl,ng t5O to 3OO g were used.

TÎIe anl.nÊls were kllled by a blolv on the head and the stomach renoved
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qufckly. The organ was kept nolst rvfth cbllled l(rebs-Hen6elelt sorutioD.

during prepar.atlon of strips, The fundus was cut away fron the pylorus

along tbe Junctton between the two parts. T1¡e fundus was then cut open

along the lesser curvature and 2-2.5 cm 10ng strrps ot ttre tongttua-tnat

nuscle were prepared Lnd used for recordlng coDtractLons lsotonlcally.
Guinea-ptg ileum. cuinea-pfgs of elther sex weighfng 3OO to ?OO g were

fasted overnlght. rhe aninars were krlled by a btow on th€ head. Ten to
twelve cm of lleurû iDnediately proxlnal to the lleo_caecal Junction waÉ..

reJected and a short length of upper Lleun ¡enoved. MesenterLc attach_

nents wêre cleared and 2.b-B cm long Éegments were suspended tn the baths

for recordLng tsotonic contractLons of the longltudlnal nuscle. Tlxese

segments of ¡on-ternLnal ileun will be r€ferrêd to as guLûea_plg iler¡n
ln thlÉ study.

rl'e bathfng flurd. I(rebs-Hensereit Eotutron of the forlowing conposrtron

was ueed throughout thls study.

TABI,E 2

COMPOSITION OF THE BATHING MEDII'M

SUBSTANCE CONCENTA,ATION

-

NaCI

KCI

CaCl,

ßrrzPo4

Mcso¿

NaHCOg

G1ucos€

6.9

o.35

o.2a

o. 16

o. 14

2.20

2.OO

118.O

2.5

1. t

L:2

26.O

11. O
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General procedures. Each preparatfon was auspended ln ¡þebs_

Henselelt solutton rn a ro-12 m1 batb. The fruid ìvas bubbred wrtb a gas

mixture of 957o 02 and 6% CO, and kept at 98 + O.ZoC. Isotonic contrac_

tlons against I g teuslon and anptlfied 5.5 fold were recorded on a k¡¡no_

graph f¡ all three cases. Tissues were suspended for ¡,ot less tha]x one

hour before testing any drugs. Ihe bathlng fluld. was chang€d every lo_L5

ninutes cluring thls pertod. Unlesg otherv¿ise specified, responses of the

tlssues were tested å.t intervals of LO minutes. Each testing cycle con_

slsted of the followlng ãteps: an agonlst was added at zel.o tlme; after
the induced contractlon reached rts nûâxinum the drug y/as washêd out; at 5

ninutes f¡ton zero time a second ìvash was giveD, and a further õ ninutes

was allowed to elapse before the cycle was repeated.

In every experlment four adJacent segnents fron the same anlnal
were used. The control tesponses to standard agonists, noradrenaliûe,

5-HT, and êcetylchollne were usually tested flrst. lbe response to a

dlfferent synp'thonlnetlc wes then tested ln e'ch bath, thus testlng the

effect of each of the test compounds in â sttlp which had not been

exposed to othet' test synpathomi¡netic s. Iach conpound. \yas laùer tested
on other strips as well, thereby testing alt four aDlnes in es.ch strlp.
This procedure was adopted to keep a check on any modlflcation ln ùhe

responses of the iteum that ntght result from treatnent with other-
sl¡npathoninetics, No cleal cut evldence for any such nodiffcatÍoD rvas

noted, but verlabillty in the effects of the synpathominet lcs fron
experlnent to experi¡[ent rn the earlrer series suggegted sucb ê posslbll-
lty. In the evaluatloû of the effects of the test compounds, theÌefore,
only the resulte based on the flrst tests j.n each sùrip were includ€d.
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Desensitlzatl.n studres. IÌìen a hlgh concentratlon of 
'-HT 

is added to
the bath, intestinal muscle first contracts but then relaxes åven tnougn

the agonlst Temains ill the bath, After such treÊtment the muscle no

longer responds to 5-HT, but responds more or less normally to othel
agonlsts such as hlstamine or acetylchoLlne, This has been called
speclflc desensl tl zatlon. In the present serles the following procedure

was used to produce speci flc . desensltlzation with 5_HT. :

After control resÞonses to the varlous agonlsts, acetytcholine
or histamine, 5-HT, and ùhe test agonlst had been obtained, 2_2.5 x LO-6

g/ml 5-HT was s.dded to the bath and allowed to ect for l5 ninutes. The

bathine fluld wâs then changed and 5-HT was frunedletely added in the
same concentration for another 15 mlnutes. After B such l5_minute expo_

sures to 
'-HT' 

the tissues were desensitrzed end no contrâctlon occurred
in response to 6-HT. ¡,Tom then on tests were made every l5 minutes for
resÞonses to various agonlsts in the presence of Z_2.5 x tO*6 g/m1 5_HT,

which ws.s constantly present in the bath except during washlng. The

responses were measured and expressed in terms of percentage of the con_

trol responses.

Protection studies. The general expeïfnental desLgn for protection
experlments was the same as descÌibed in Chapter 6. A set of four seg-

nents was used fn each experfnent. Afte; the control responses hêd beeq

obtalned, three of the four strlps were exposed to large concentrations

of agonlsts as follo.ws ¡ one to hLstaûine or acetylcholine, another to
5-HT and the third to the agonfst belng tested. The fouÌ.th strip was

left unprotected. After 5 mlnutes exposure to each agonlst.anct without
washlng, phenoxybenzamlne IO-5 g/m1 was edded to each of the 4 baths for
the next õ ninutes. The d¡ugs were then washed out and washeg repeated
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every 10-15 minutes thereafter, untl1 the trssues were ready for testlng
agaln (see page 84 ). TÌtis generally took 60-90 mlnutes. Responses to
each of the agonlsts were then obtained in each tlssue and. the results
wete expressed ln terms of percentage of the control responses.

AntagonLsn studres. To. study antagonr.sm by BoL, it was added 5 minuteg

after the tissue had been washed twice foltowing the previous .test. At

10 mlnutes the test agonist was added. Thus in atl tests wlth BOL, 5

nlnutes exposure to the antagonist was alrowed. rn the case of morphtne,

hoÌyever, after the control ïesponses had been obtalned, morphine $,as

kept constantly ln the bathlng ftuid by adding the requlred concentration

of morphfne after each wash. No test was done tirr 6 ninutes Âfter the

precedlng washlng.

Inhibltory actlvlty was expressed either as percent renalnlng

response or as dose ratios, The percent remaining response was obtalned

by measuring the response to a selected dose of an agonlst in the pre-

sence of the antagonist and expresslng ft as a percentage of the response

to the same dose before the antagonist. The dose retio can generally

be mea.sured by determlnlng the concentratloi of the agontst requireä in
the presence of the antagonist to produce an effect equaL to that pro-

duced by a given concentration of the êgonlst before the antagonÍst.

Dose ratlo is deflned on page 124. In the present experlnents, the

effect of a standard dose (unlt dose) of an agonfst was neasured first,
t}reî 2, 3, 5, and tO fold concentratl.ons were serially testecl in the

presence of the antagonlst. The exact dose ratios were not d.etermlned,

Drugs and Solutions. SlÂûpathomimetic amlnes. The compounds

used ln this stud.y are llsted in Table g, along wtth theh structural.



formulae and the sources from where they were obtained. All solutions

were made welght,/volume in terms of the base, Stock solutions containing

l-lO ng,/rnl were made in O.O1 M HCt and kept at 4oC. On the noÍnlng of

use, the stock solutions were dlluted es requlred with actdifled O.9%

sodium chloride so1utlon. Concentrations mentloned ln the text are the

finaL conceutr¿tlons of the base in the.bath fl-uld tn terns of g,/rnl. At

no tlne was rnore than 1nl of a testing solution added to the tLssue batns.

5-Hydroxytryptanine (5-Ht). 5-Hydroxytryptamlne creatinire sulphate (B

grade) obtained from Calbiochem \yas used. Stock solutions (ö ng of the

base per ml) and the test solutions were made as for synpathomlnetlc

amlnes.

Other agonists, The other agoni-sts used were acefylchollne chlorlde

(Brtttsh Drug Houses) and histanlne diphosphate (Nutrittonal Biocb.enical

Corporation). Stock solutlons containing 5 mglnL of the bases were Ìnade

in O.Ol M HCI and preserved þy refrigeration. Worklng solutious were

nade ln O.9% NaCl solutlon Just before use.

2-Bromolysergic acid dlethylanlde (BOL). BOL (Sandoz) was supplied ln

I nI anpoules containfng BOL biteftrate O.5 ng, tartaric acld O.25 ng,

and sodfun chlorlde 8.O ng ln distilled water. \'/hen the concentratlon

of BOL ln the batb bad to be tO-4 glmL, 2 ml of the stock solutlon $/ere

addeal to the bath, otherwise 1 nl or less of gOL Aflutions tn O.9%

NaCl solutlon were used,

Phenoxybenza¡nlqe (POB). Stock solutlon of phenoxybenzanlne hydrochlorlde

(Smtth Kltne & French) contafnlng 25 ng/nl v,/as made lD propylene g1ycol

and O.1 M HCI and stored ln the refrlgerator at 4oC. Ditutlòns werê

made freshly, when required, Lt O,9% NaCl solution coutalnlng O.O1.M HCl.



TAALE 3

SYIIPATHO¡Í ¡¡tÈ'!IC /IIIINÈS STUDIED

l-Nor.adrenaltr¡e bf tart¡are
l-Adrcllaline trita¡trata
Cobalrine hydrochlorida

IloÞa¡ìtr¡o hyd¡ochlorlde

Epinine hyd¡ochlori.le

Synephrtne tartrÀte

Norsynephrine hydrocht orldc
Hyd¡oxya¡nphetanf ne hy.lrobromlcle

Phenyl.ephrine hyd¡ochlortcte

Ñorphenytephrlne bi!a¡t¡ate
üetâ¡antnol bita¡trâtc

. Þ-phenyterhylolline

1-A¡pheta¡¡t¡e sutphate

lletha¡rphetañine hydrochl.o.lde

Propad¡1ne hydrochtorlcte

Ephedrine su).phate

Iletanephrine hydrochlo¡ide

Normetancphrine hydrochtorida

3-ncthoxy-:l-hydr.oxphcn), lcLhylantnc
hyrt¡ochlor¡de

ìlcthoxâñine hy{¡rochlor i(¡c

Llathoxypheìaninc hydr.,,ch !o.ide
Diethy tprop j.orr hydt..rcl) Lor!da

H H H souacE

J_¿_t/Y I I IoH oH oH i i catblóche,¡
oH oH oH H cHg ste¡llng_wlnrh.op
oH oH oH Cfls H sterrlng-wlnth¡op
OH OH H H, H sfgnâ Che¡,rlcar Co.
OH OH H H CH¡ Bu¡roüghÊ wertcoDe
oH H oH H Cr¡ Ste¡llng_wlnrh¡oÞ
OHHOHHHStertthg_Iyinrt¡¡op

OH H H cH¡ H srntth Ktlne 6¿ F¡ench
H OB OH H CH3 sterltng_IytDthrop
H OH Ofl H H Srerltng_t/lnthrop
H oH oH qH3 H ¡re¡ck sharp & Dohr¡e

H H H H H ¡tath€son Colenan &

STßUg¡UIìE

Hí4cH¡H

SHHcH3CHg

HNOIICHSH

H lr OH CHg CHa

OH oCH3 oH It CH3

oÄ OCH3 OH H H

oHoclt3HÍx

S¡llth Xline & F¡enct¡

Bu¡roughs getì.coIl1e

ìlerck Sha¡p & Dobee

Nutrltionat
Blochemlcâts Co¡p.

Câlblochcn

Calblochen

Calbiochen

Bur¡oughs Wetlcone

Upjohn CoEpany

üerralì. Compâny

oH C[¡ H

H clt3 cg

1 cu, I

HH

HH**

HH

OCII3 on r,ositiôn 2 and S on the ¡tñg
OCHJ on positiôD Z in the rtn8u on I cR.botì ând (Cz¡tS)z oD the nrrroscn
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Morphlne. Stock solutions of norphlne sulphate contÊlnlng I ng,/nt lyere

made ln dlstilled water and kept refrlgerated. Test soLutlons were nade

da1ly 1n O.9% NaCl sotutLon.

RESULTS

Tì?enty two s¡¡mpathoDrlmetlc amines lvere tested on three prepara_

tlons of gastrolntestlnal smooth muscle for the type of activity (stlmu_

latory or inhibltory) ln order to select the compounds for detafled
study, The Ìesults of these serLes of prellnlnary experinents are sum_

msrized in Table 4. Foï each type of muscle, the number of tissues 1n

whlch contraction or reLaxation was produced by each compound. are shown

in -that order. The nunbeïs refer to the number of prepo.ratlons In tvhlch

the axûine had been used as a f{rst test. As nentloned under methods on

page õo, each compound has bee¡l tested at reâst four tfnes the number of
tests shown 1n the table with similar results,

Type of Activity, Accordlng to the tests on the gulnea_plg

lleum, the conpounds can be dlvidecl into three groups (Table,4).

Group 13 Amines whlch were lnhlbitory in a1l effectlve con_
-acentratlons (1O-ð - IO-o g/nl). Nine cornpounds belong to thls group,

Group 2t AÍ¡ines which had. rather varl.able effects, e.g., dop_

anine or cobefrine produced inhibition in smarr concentratlons (ro-g _

-n1O g/ml), but produced varLable effects rvhen the concentration was in_
creased to tOl6 or lO-5 g/nl. Three other conpounds whlch could be

placed ln this gToup !¿ere nnetar.amlnol, nethamphetaml.D.e, and S_methoxy_4_

hydroxyphenytethylamiûe. These anlnes had no effect ln snall concentra_
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TABLI 4
EFFECT OF SY}IPATHOMIMETIC ÆIIì{ES

ON

CASTROI NTEST¡ }IAL SIIOOTH }IUSCTE

(sTrlrurÁroRy I on llrrrrronv | âcIrvtly)li
SYI.IPATHO}T I MET IC

A'{ I NE

llo¡adr€nâllne

Âdrenall,n€

Epfnln6

Synephrj,ne

No¡ayn€pbrlbe

Eph€drlne

XstboxypbsnsEl!¡o

Propadrl¡6

Df€thylproplon

grs-?
Dop¡Elro

CobolrlDe

l¡etaraEt¡ot

Bêthû¡lphetaElne

3-E€tl¡oxy-4-bydroxy-
pbeny¡,6tbyI3õ1Ã€

Group 3

9-pbênYlothYla¡û1De

AEph€tårú1ne

ltyd¡oxyaEphetsnlne

PhenYlêPb¡1n€

Norpbgnyl€phrlne

NêthoxåDln€

l¡etånephrlne

NorEetgn€phrlne

o l5

0 12

o4
o4
o4
o6
04
l4
0. {

23
43

43

33

80
t20

{0

8l
70

too

7'

o4
o5
o3
o3
.o3
o3
o2
o2
20

04
o4
03
o4
OA
o2
o2
o2
,¡o

o2
o2

o2

o2

3I

40

o4

03

04

o2
20

40

30
03
22

oo

40

o2
o2

o

o

o

2

2

0

Culneå-p1g iteun@
(Non-teñtnôll

Xunb€r ot NuDber ot Nusbsr ot
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tions but at higher concentratLons (1O-5 g/m1) produced rather variabLe

effects. This group perhaps represents transition between the inhlbltory
ând the stinulatory amlnes.

Group B! Anines which produced predoninantly stlnutatory
effect ln 10 " g,/m1 or hlgher concentrations. rn smaller concentrâtions

(fO-8 - LO-7 g,/ll-ir) they produced no effect, light compounds belonging

to thls group were used for the detoiled investigatlon of the type of
receptors concerned ln thelr action.

Guinea-pig ileum is nornaLly qutescent and shows lÍtt1e rhyth_

mlcity. In the present experinents, the rhythmic contractions varLed

between O-2 nm. lthen 5-HT was added, the rhythnic contractlons stopped

and the tissue 3howed tonlc contraction reaching the maxinum ln 1O_I5

seconds. Occaslonally the naximunr was reached 1n two stages. lven if
the dTug was not washed out at the height of contractlon, the nuscl.e re_

laxed and recovered tts orfgÍnaL length ln less than 60 seconds. Iyith

the sympathonimetics, however, the pattern of contrac tion 
-varled 

with

the dose. $tith tow d-rug concentratlons, the tone slowl.y l-ncres.sed over

9o-12o seconds ând the rhythinic contractions continued d.urlng this period,

Wlth hlgher concentratfons, the pattern of contractlon was similar to
that due to 5-gT but the t{ssues stil1 took longer to,reach the peak con_

tractlon. Occaslonally Ln ceses where the tLssues happened. to be parti_

alry contracted' a brief relaxatlon preceded the contractlon. There was

also narked variation ln the height of contraction from.tlssue to tlssue.

Specles variation. The only two compounds that stimulate all three

preparatlons used 1n thls study are Þ-phenylethylamine and anphetanine.

Of the other slx conpounds which stinulate guinea-pig lleum, norrûetan-
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ephrine is excltatory on rabbit JeJunum and mêthoxanlne is excltatory on

rat stonach. Dlethylpropion inhlblts the guinea-plg l1eun but prod.uces

contIaction of both rabblt JeJunurn and rat stomach,

ConÞarative Activlty. Flg. 3 shows dose-response curves for

acetylchollne, hlstaûi!,e, 5-HT, and thtee synpathomimetlc amlnes, wlthfn

a llmfted range of concentratlons. The cu.rves for 5-HT, histamlne, and

âcetylchollne are nore or less pâralle!., but the curves for ine sympatho-

mfnetic anines are flatter and present dlfferent slopes, not only as com-

pared to the standard agonists but even among thexrselves. Thus, when

threshold doses are compared, the relatlve actlvlties of the s)rnûpathonl-

metlc anlnes are not veÌy dlfferent, belng L/3O of 5-Ht, l/LOO of hist-
anl.ne and. 1,/1O0O of acetylchoLine in aLL cases. However, {n view of

the dlvergeut slopes of dose-response cu:rves, such a comparison glves

IlttLe ldea of relative activlties.

In ¡rost cle sensltization experlment s LO-7 g,/nL of ã-HT and 1O-õ.

g/nl of the slnnpathonimetics ì¡¿ere used. At these dose leveLs, the

effects were on the s.scendlng parts of the curves ln nost cases. The

activity of the varLous anines in terns of 5-HT could be reasonably con-

pared at those dose levels, The response to each test amine was calcu-

lated as percentage of the response to 5-HT in the sane strip and the

results are shown in Table 5. These data are derived from experlnents

ln whlch conpafison of the poteucy of slmpathoxrimetics was not the prim-

ary obJectlve and are p esented with the reseryation that thêy represent

a very limlted conparlson, ln vierv of the posslble variatlons in the

slopes of- dose-response curves.

Deseqsltfzatlon Studies. Dose-response curves, each wlth g or
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Fig. 4. EFFECT OF DESENSITIZATION BY 5-HYDROXYTRYPIAMINE ON
RESPONSES OF GUINEA-PIG ILElnf TÐ VARIOUS AC'oNISTS.

a, responses to agonists before and b. after adqltlorl
of desensltizing concantratl.on of s-HT (2 x lO-o g/nl)

A L, 2, 3 acetylchollne 3, 5, 10 x fO-f g,/nf ;
H I, 2, 3 histamine 1, 3, 5 x IO-: C/nf t
HTI 5 -hydroxytÌypt anine 3 x lo-j g/nl;
M 1, 2, 3 normetanephrlne 3, 5, 10 x fO-5 g,/nf i
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1.:,-.1,,.':¡,,, 
,,.1',¡.¡,. -t: i.,. . ',,',.;..-; .:;

, ':i :,,: :,::::::w;ù1d: Lotêi1.,rtbe:::f,.tlaL: cciúèèäiÍat:lòn...õf:::6-Iq.:.ãnd',the¡éf ore 'coq1d rrhqldly-..i:: ,....-..,.

=.,.,.,-..-.-;;'.u*;J-à:iá;..¡';:tf;,;*ou:;""ittiiêifi..,.',r'any,'àasé,'1r,'r"'.lear.:!ha!.:::-::,.,,:

.:. ,'.: r, , the'r:deÈenif¿iz¿!Len..pió.òe¡Jú¡ê.,1e.'!14s.:tô.,-a,¡.cLéar cut dlf f,erent-lation be- l

,: .,.'::..: twêen he: acétylahótlnêjáûd::Ìi-t st¿¡4lne- recèptOi!'. e¡. X¡ts ' qne. hanà l,(renata-:,.':.':.:,

,--.,..-;,,,,.-,i,.,aÞcl!:iheg:,o1...'even ".y?li".lt..yhlr¡.1._._=-n9lË;¡.,,,tó-.,!v,ar9¡vatnÉe.tant49.,11ù:,:j
'

.'-:t"j'..,--..:u¡n¡,l. 
ere relained lt -: tl lT::...{i¡..'i i"*'',t.n,t....'..1'.l ,t5

.' ': ,,: ,-:Ð:,,nrotect"u *xii'.¡@e;i,sø¡;iüãtitei+c''an1iel,(Lo-t r1^'ri';

3-4 êxpertlnentÉ for each compound.

,..., '.::rr . r .3):' Prqtected rvith:'.etth'er:.¿ôet¡¡re¡¡r¡,+¡;¡1io-.4tt e,/¡1¡",{e:t."n r;

ments) or histanlne (to-" g/mt) (to experiments).

4) Unprotected.

:..¡.'Theresu1ts(Fie..6).]1ndic4te.tbat:.thereceptorprotectton

techûlque can be used to denonstlate thè existence of speclfic receptors
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: for acètyLcholine, hlstarnlner. and ã-HT in the:gqinea.pig lleum. In,thg

unpÎotected stîLps, phenoxybenzanlne 1O-o g/ml caused nearly complete

btock of respoDses to the three agoDigts, the renaintng responses rang-

, n!,,¡r-om 0-470. :' :kL lLÉsues,.prote,c¡eQ. by 115;HT¡:1on1--y, 5=HT respgnsèsl'were

preseryed (28.1 * 2"5f%), a¡rd responses to blstanine or acetylchoilne

¡,iiéi;è.,,abolf sndd. (o-z1o). slrnliarly, tissues p¡oteoted"wlth èithe¡ aoetyl-
.';.:;1 ,' , '... :,¡,ì ¡: , ..',. . .- .

.:]:,,9holine 9r:hlsta4lng,. did not:-resÞond .tò,. 5-HT, even lhoggh t4ey responded

:-:tô..tlre,specific agônlÈt,.with ,.lflhlèb they had:.beéí Þlotectèd (37 and 42%) "

,1,C¡óiÈ-prof ectlol:betweên::ás.etyÌ:chó1ine . anA -ù1staxûtnq, was not ,tested.. , ]

The results of 4 sets of protectlon experlments a¡e sunnafized
, , ' ,

ln Table z (a-d)r each set repreÀenting the experlments LÃ whicb one
'.::' : :..

:.:..,.t9. +rtympa.iqlgr1r;_im:!Ic:.atr!1n{ let ,u¡e{:: ,, Jit¡,. entire, dg.ta,hàvg, been conpiled

fnio otu table (Tab1e 8) to sinplify conparlson of the results of four

:-::,.:::,,::: .,óets :of', expellmentg;. ,.,Atóne. ihe..Oiâgouah,of the tabfe 'are. the values.: re.

:.]..r1::::,.:::i: 
.,::1ï,.f¡eìé€1f_.p.lote¿tion ¡y.€aèh ijf the aeonlsts" . ExceÞt"for phenyL.

,':...:l='.::éliih¡i¡ièr;-.è¿¿¡..*Otn"t:is.aþIè,.to-afford"seLf-p¡:otèctlon,of..30-5020.:It:

].'....;i,t..--t",.",i,,,,1.;,,,: 
.4eri!her',l:qÏ'the-:rtrÊ!:,and s9c9+d columrsr nor across

the first. and second ïows, d.o any of the values other than tbose repre-
'' : :

i¡¡;':....: "¡tog.'set'Ènto.tdction 
ercee-d,:s{, stcnffytns tbat th:re is no cross- ¡,,

protectlon between acetylchollne or hi stalûine and ary of the slmpathoni-

xnetLcs or 5-HT. In contrast, the values along io$/ 3, whlcfr represent

::j]]::.::l:::ihe.4bi1i.tyoftheva¡1ousagentstoprote¿trespolrsesto5:HT,.sbow

,-.-:,,.....:.!h^t..9:HT.rèlpotsses rca4 Þe preserved by :itself and 'by: each of the four

,,,,' t.,.,.,! .tnonimeil.c¡. , válues 1L the tllfrd cÕIuJnn represent the abillty: of

::..::::: :l:-6-Hî.to preserve lesponses to various agonlsts and .show that 5-IÍt c"n

,,.:.- ,1ftot".t 
. responses to hydroxyanpÞetamlne, : methoxaminê; and .Þ-pheuylethyL-

i' ' a¡olne "
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Responses to phenylephrine were protected neither by ltself nor

by s-HT ln spite of the fact that this amlne protected 
"esponses to 5_HT

(6Øo) even better than 5-ilt proi;ected ttself (28%). Some possible explana_

tlons for this anomaly wlll be offered. ln the discussion.

Antagonisn SËudies. Antâgonlsm by BOL. Inhibftory activity
of BOL was expressed ln two ways; as percent rernalning response and as

dose ratios. For etther determinatlon, the tissues tvere exposed to BOL

5 x lO ' glmL for only 5 Ì inutes þefore each test. Used in thts way, BO!

Itself bad no stlmur.atory effect. onry occasloually was a slight increase

in tbe þasal tone of the strips noticed. p¡elimlnary experl.ments aLso

shorved that there was no cunulative effect of BoL, so that seriar tests

ìvfth dlfferent doses of the same agoni.st or wÍth dLfferent agoD,ists could

be done ln a singLe strip" For lnstance, in experinents in. which 5_HI

alone was used as ân agonist, no sigD,ificaut change ln the degree of

artagonism by BoI, was noticed. betlveen the first and the sfxth tests done

on the sane strLp over a period of 90 n¿nutes. Exact dose ratlos were

not determj.ned" The flgures for the dose ra.tLos lndicate that the exact

dose ratlo was greater or less trrau the nurtiple concentratlons tested

ln each caseo The results oit*to"¿ by both pïocedures are surn¡narLzed

in Table 9"

BoL (5 x :Io-7 g,/7l.t) caused no lnhibltion of acetyLcholLne and

25% lnhiþttion of 5-HT responsesc The inhtbr.tlon of arl the sympathoml-

metics tested was greater than that of 5-HI, even though there rvas a

wide va¡iatlon in the degree of lnhlbitlon of the dlfferent amlnes- (re-

nalnl-ng responses 0-63%). The hlgher linlts for the dose ratios for
nethoxa¡nlle, phenylephrine, and norphenylephrlne were not possibLe to

deternLne, because hr.gh concentratlons of tbese amlnes produced lnhlbrtrou
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of the guinea-pig lleum, râther than contraction, irì the presence of BOL.

This lnhiþitory effect was more obvlous in the few preparations where

the basal tone of the segment had been increased by pretreatment with

BOL, However, thls reversal of the stirnulatory effect of some syrnpatho-

mlmetics by BOL could be seen eveû ln the preparations vheae no increase

ln the basal tone had occurred" In addition to decreasing the height

of contraction, BoL slowed the rate of contraction caused by 
:sympathoml-

metlcs. Thus the sympathominetics produced peak contraction in 3-4

mlnutes ln the presence of BOL as against 6O-9O seconds when no BOL was

present.

Antagonlsm by morphine. After some trlal exper.imentsr a concentratlon

of 1o-' g/m1 was selected for studylng antagoûlsÌ0 by morphine of the

stiÍulatory sympathomimetlcs " At thls concentratlon, morphine inhiblted

responses to 5-HT þy about 9O%. This 1s a hlgher level of antagonlsm

ihan the level at whlch lnhibition by BOL was studied. However' this

concentratLon of morphLne had to be used as lowef concentlatlons were

ineffective agaLnst sone of the synpathomlnetfcs. In the concentration

used (tO-6 gy'm1) norphine only slightly inhtbfted the toûe of the guinea-

pig tleum segments and causei less than 15% tnhibftton of blstamlne con-

tractlons. (See Table 9.) In general, morphlne antagotrized the effects

of sympathomlmetic s less than the effects of 5-HT. A concentÏation

that red.uced responses to 5-HT by 83-91%, reduced the effects of vâxLous

sympathomlmetlcs only þy 15-30%' except in tbe case of nethoxamine'

which was ¿ntagonized by about 7O-8Øo" It fs notable that BOL caused

greater antagonism of s¡¡mpâthomlnetics that of 5-Ifl ln the guinea-pig

lleum while morphlne ântagouLzed 5-HT nore than the sympathoninetics "
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À.¡|IÂCONISI\I BY BOl, (5xto-7 S/¡¡1) AXD XORPHINE (10-6 &/Er)

OF CONTRASIION CÀUSED BY VÁRIOUS ÂCô¡{I6fg II{

qJITEA-PIG II.EI'U

t Could not be d6te¡D1ned becÀuse htgber concent¡stloBs ost¡sad lþ.blb!,tion.

flgu¡ea 1ì1 Da¡enth€ala ahoìv th6 nuJ¡ber of a¡l¡ûêIa used,

{ roato"t"" lnllultloÂ lnsteêd ol cont¡actto;.

f vatuee repr6sont ¡nee¡ i s,8.

cot{cÃ-
ÀC'ONI61 TRATIOI{

E/El
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xen¡a1n1ng Respouae Doa€
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ÄeÃa1n1h3 ¡(eapona€
Der.ent ^a a^ñìrâl 'l

-aÀcstylcholl¡¡€ lO

Hlsta¡lne lO-a
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o >Io
(5)

83 i 14.4 <3
(4)

o, *
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o >1()
(5)

85 ! 1.6
(à)

L2 r 1.4
(5)

69 ! 2.6
'(5)

a7 ,. 3,7
({)

83 r {,C
(3)

23 t 2,4
(5)
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C. DISCUSSION

Anong the sma1l seïies of synpathomimetic amines tested o¡1

thÍee preparatlons of gastrolûtestinal nusclet marked specles and tissue

variations were noted. Such varLatlons nake any generalization regard-

1!g structure activity relatiotshlp among the sympathoÌûlmetlc amlnes

very dlfficult' and yet it appears that there may be a pattern' The

observatÍons reported ln this Chapte): along wlth several prevlous studies

(Guu, Gurd & Sachs' 1939i Lands, 19óO; McDoug¿l & lyest' 1954; Vane 
'

1960) clearly indicate that catecholãnlnes are predominantly inhibltory'

representlng one extrener and phenylethyL amites. a're predonlnantly stinu-

Iatory, rep¡esenting the othel extrene in thls series of sympathonlnetlcs

as regards theLr action on gastrointe stlnal smooth nuscle" Alxother group

of conpounds that vere largely stlmulatory were tbose thg't hâve a methoxy

substitution in the rlngr e.g., methoxamLnet metanephrlne ' nornetan-

ephrine, etc. The stimulatory actlvlty $/as also noted aJnong phenolethanol-

anines (phenylephrine or nolphenylephrLne ) and phenylethanolanlnes ' How-

ever, i'ú is knovn that even catecholanines can cauge contractlon; adrena-

line causes contractlon of the grrlnea-pig terminal fleum (Munro, 1952)

and rabþlt stomach (Ca.rlson, 1922). In the p:reseDt series, dopajnlue and

coþefrLne stinulated guinea-pig lLeum fn large concentrations' Lands

g! 4. (1948) reported that epinine stinulated. suineB-plg ileum' attbough

ill the present study epinlne \Yas found to lnhlbit this tfssue' The

region of the gulnea-pig ileum used by Lands et g!", rvas not indicated'

OÃ the other haûd ampbetamine, a phenylethyl amlne, hes been clalned to

abollsh gastrolntestinâl spasm ln naû (Myerson & Rltvo' 1936)' Even

5-HT has been shown to lnhlþit certain lntestinal riuscle (humau colon:
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Fishlock & Parks, 1963).

These oþservatl'ons Lndlcate that sympatbomlnetlc amines cannot

be classifted lnto clea-ï-cut chemical groups as regaxds the type of

action on the gastrolntestlnaL muscle. Instead' they âppear to show a

spectrumofactivltyinwhlchcatecholamlnesstandononeextremeand

phenylethyl anlnes and 5-HT on the other.

The paradoxlcal effects of several conpounds, stlnulation by

catecholanines and iûhlbftion by 5-HT, seen in other studlest and the

species and inter-segmental veÌiâtions in the actfon of the compounds

ln the preseût serfes could perhaps be reconclled þy êssuming tbat

every compound 1û the gerles of synpathomlmet ics can activate catechol-

aniûe receptors (d, P, or þotbr by a dlrect action or by an indirect

actton by tbe release of [oradrenallne) as well as the 5-HT receptors'

Such an assumptlon ts supported by the fln'llng that sone excitatory

sympathomlmetlcs lnhiþit the strlps that have been desensltized wlth

5-HT or have been exposed to BoL. At present our knowledge abÕut the

structurat features that can lnfluence the afflnity and intriûsfc

activtty of a particutar compound for elther type of receptors ls almost

absent" However' the above 
-assurnptlon along wlth the possibiUty that

dlfferentgectfonsofgastrointestinaltractindlfferentspeciescan

vary in the relative proportion of the two types of leceptors could

explainmostoftheobservationsregaldlngthe'actiouofsympathomlmetfc

amlne s on gastrolntestinêl nuscle. Further support for these assump-

tions will be prov!.ded later in discussing the results of protecttoû

experLments. It seens approprl'ate r bowever, to indicate here that the

above assumptLoû is slnilar to the explanatlon offered for tbe effects

of sympathoninetlcs ou othe! snooth nuscle based on their aþiltty to
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act on both 0 and Ê adrenallne receptors, or their attility to act both as

dtrect and Lndirect sympathoninetics (Schmldt & Flening, 1963).

According to the different tests used for the investigation

of the mechanism of stimulatory action of synpathomlmetic amines, the

compounds studled show, as a group, the followlng propertiesi

1) AJter desensitlzation of the tissues wlth 5-Ifl ,the excita-

toÍy effects of sympathomlmetLc amines are markedly reduced or eve¡t

abolished whiLe the effects of acetyLcholine or hlstanlne are only

slightly reduced.

2) There is narked cross-protectLon betìveen 5-HT and the

excitatory synpathomlmetlca, with a strlklng absence of any sush cross-

protectlotr between these amines and acetylchol{ne and histarnlne.

. 3) BoL artagonizes the actÍon of excitatory sympathonlnetlcs,

to âJr even greater degree than it antagonlzes 5-HT"

T'hese results strongLy fndlcate that the stinulatory synpatho-

mimetLc amlnes act on 5-HT receptors to produce contractlon of the

guinea-plg ileun. The reasons for such a coucluslon w111 be exaûlned

1n detall below" 
.\

The phenomenon of desensitlzatlon fs not clea-T1y understood,

but the polnt relevant to the p".""rrt dlscussion ls that exposure to

large concentratlons of 5-HT leads to speciflc desensLtlzation. The

present results are l.n.complete agreement wlth those previously repoÎted

by Gaddum (1953a), Rocha e sllva et al. (1953) 
' Vane (1960) and Brown-

lee & Johnson.(1963). !'xposure to 2-2.5 " ro-6 gy'tt of 5-HT causes

compLete desensltlzatlon to 5-HT but reduces responses to acetylcholhe

or hlstamine by only lo-257o. Marked reductLon of Tesponses to stimula-
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tory sympathomlnetic anlnes (8o-1oØ") of the tlssues desensltlzed by

5-HT ls therefore strongly tndicative of a comnon point of attack by

5-!IT and these amines. However' among the conpounds studiedr phenyl-

ephrLne and hydroxyanphetanlne were reLatlvely reslstant to desensltiza-

tlon þy 5-¡m, thelr responses belng reduced by only 4O-5q0.

No conclusfon can be dra\,'n regardlng the receptors on ìYhich

these sympathomimetlcs act to produce this resfdual response. on the

þasig of the results of the protectlon experlments ' the receptors for

acetylchollne or hlÊtamine can be ruled out (see below), but'the possl-

btllty of actlon through 5-!n receptors cannot be excluded. An actlon

could occur due to the differences ln the afflnity of the dTugs for the

5-HT receptors. Howeverr the pheuomenon of desensÍtizâtion ls not

necessarlly related to.receptor occupancy by the desensitizing agent.

Sone step beyond the receptors could be lnvolved (Paton, 1961; Thesleff'

1961)" In viéw of thls lack of understandlng of the phenomenon of

deseûsittzation further speculatlo¡I regârdlng the cause of persistence

of responses to these amines ln the desensltlzed tlssues wouLd be point-

Le ss.

Results of protectlon studies cLearly show that specific 5-HT

receptors can be dfffereD.tlated by thls technlque. .TLssues protected

wlth 5-HT show responses to 5-HI wltb no cross-protection for either

acetylcholine or hÍstanlne' alxd the tr.ssues protected wlth acetyLchoLine

or htstanlne show no protectlon for 5-HTr althougb each of them protects

itself up to 3O-4Ø"" Wlth this technlque' four s)rmpathomlmetLc anlnes

were showlx to provide protectlon to 5-Iff and none to acetylchollne or

hlgtanLne. Moreover, only 5-In preserved responses to these âmlnesi
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acetylcholine and hlstartrine had no such effect. These flndlngs afford

strong evldence that the stinulatory sytrpathomimetlcs produce contrac-

tion of the gulnea-plg ileum through 5-HT receptors.

The exceptlonal behavlour of phenylephrlne in these experi-

ments deserveg special comment. Phenylephrfne protected responses to

5-HT up to 6Øo, wblch ls even hlgher than self-protectfon by 
'-Wt 

(28%),

and- yet the responses to phenylepht'lne were protected nelther by ltself,

nor by 5-IfT. Tlxe results of a protection experlment nay be LufLuenced

by at least two factors, nanely, afffnity of the protectlng agent, and

afflnity and futrlnslc actlvlty of the test agonLst. It would seem

from the results of these experlments tbat phenylephrine has a hlgh

affinity for 5-HT receptors but rather poor intrlnslc activiÊy. That

phenylephrine has 1ow lntrlnsic activlty Ís supported þy its extremely

flat dose-Tesponse curve (Ffg" g ¡.

In connectLon with Vaners concluslon (1960) that d-anphetamlne

caused contractlon of the rat stomach strips through 5-HT receptors,

Furchgott (1964) obJected that the possiblllty of direct partial agonis-

t1c action through CI adrenaline receptors had ûot been excluded. This

argunent was advanced, possiþ1y, Ln vLew of hls prevlous flnding that q

receptors ln the rabbit stomach were conceÍned w1th ,the stimulatory

effect of catecholamlnes. Hoì{everr such all objection ha,rdly arlses ln

the case of gulnea-plg lleum. In 1954, McDougal & Ivest showed that

catecholamlnes lnhlbited the perlstaltLc reflex in the gulnea-plg ileum,

the order of actlvlty among them belng adreuallne ¡. noradrenallne > iso-

pÍenaline, and that thls inhibltory effect rvas blocked by C, Teceptor

blocking agents, These flndings were strongly lndtcatlve of lnhfbltory

functlon of d Íeceptorso Very recently Kosterlltz & \'Iatt (1964) showed
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that adrenaline and noradrenaline tnhtbited guineê-plg fleum even after

treatnent wtth propranolol, a Ê receptor blocklng Ê.gent. It ls there-

fore sâfe to assune that neLther of the adrenalLne receptors,is concerned

in the stimulatory effect of sympâthonimetlc amines ln the gulnea-pig

ileun. Thls assumptlon is fr¡Íther supported by the findlng that adrena-

l1ne in protectlon experiments by Innes (1963) did not protect d-anphet-

ami¡1e responses against block by phenoxybenzamine. Lastly, the findlng

that methoxamine, which is known to have little actlvlty 'through p recep-

tors in other tissues, produced lnhlbltlon of guinea-pig ileu$ after

ö-HT desensltlzatlon, Ls also consistent with the view that C, receptors

in the guinea-pLg lleum subserve inbibltlon.

The results of the present antagonism studies show that the

synpathorninetic Âmines are more readlly blocked than 5-IÍl by BOL and

less readily blocked than 5-HT þy norphlne. Thls could nean that the

synpathomlmetLc anûlnes produce e greater part of their actfon through D

receptors and less through M receptors, þut such a conclusLon would be

no nore than a hazardous guess, In thls connectlon the current status

of the origlnal hypothesis of M and D receptors is dfscussed below.

Atthough Gaddun & Picare11l (1957) thought that M receptors

were in the nervous tLssue and the D receptors fn the nuscle, Dey &

Vane (1963) concluded. that 5-HT receptors were rnostly located iu the

nervous tissue. This concluslon u,as based on the flD.dlng that ln

anoxLc strlps tbe dose of 5-HT bad to be increased somê 5oo-fold. to

produce a response equal to tb,e response under control conditlons whlle

the sensitlvlty to acetylcholiDe or histanine s/as hardly nodifled. In

view of their studles wlth autagonists, however, Day & Vanc (1963) con-

curred }{lth Gaddum & Plcarelll that there Ìyere two types of 5-HT recep-
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tors, but concLuded that both were located in the nervoua elenents,

Harry (1963) and Bro*,nlee & Johnson (1963) have also obtained

evldence that 5-HT nainly acts through specific receptors on the lntra-

nural autonomlc ganglia. The dlrect evidence foï the speciflcity of

the receptors v,/as that excess 5-HT antagonlzed 5-HT only and that none

of the conpetltive ganglion blocklng agents antagonfzed 5-IÍf, The

negative evidence agalnst D receptors was the lack of antagonisrû of

5-m by lyserglc acld derivêtlves. The last observation ls contrary

to those of GBddum & Plcarelli (1957) and Barlow & Khan (19õ9c) as well

as to the present flndlügs, that BOL (5 x 1O-7 g/n1) caused 25% fnhlþl-

tfon of 5-Kf.

Among others, au inpoïtant argument of Brownlee & Johnson

(1963) to support thelr hypothesLs of actlon of 5-HI on the nervoua

elementg was that antimuscarlnlcs Lnsurnountably blocked the effect of

ö-HT. Thls is one observatlon, wlüh regard to 5-HT, about v/hlch there

has been constant controversy ever sr.nce Gaddu¡r (1953a) ftrgt reported

that 5-HT effect was not blocked by atropine. (For references see

Chapter 3 page 25.) The answer to ühe controversy perhaps lies ln

the results obtalned by Cambrldge & Holgate (195ã), that there are two

components of 5-HT action, one blocked by snall concenüratlons of an

antimuscarfnlc agent and the other block€d by htgh concentratLons only.

In any case, Ln vlew of thls compllcation, evldence obtained with antl-

nuscarlnic agents for the tocallzêtion of the slte of actlon of 5-HT

becones of doubtful value. Results of studies wlth anoxlc nuscle (Day

& Vane, 1963) and wlth depolarizlng gnd co¡npetltive ganglion btocking

agents (Brownlee & Johnson, 1963), stroûgly lndlcate that 5-HI receptors

ere naiDly located Ln the neuronal tlssue, but whether the¡e ate two
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types of 5-HT recepto?s or only one still remains a natter of contro_

veIsy.

It is cleal frorn the above dlscusslon that the hypothesls of

M and D receptors is no longer uncontested" Moreover the nature of

¡norphl'ne actlon is hardry understood. Arthough nost authors agree that
norphlne inhlbits the release of acetylcholine from the nerve axons,

the site and the mechanisn of this actlon is stlrl unknown. (For refer-
ences see Kosterlitz & lfal1is, 1964. ) In addit{o[, morphine has been

shovn to cause unspecific block of the non-nlcotinLc receptors in the

intramural ganglia (Trendelenbur g, 1957c). rÄ view of such uncertainty

about the existence of two types of receptors and about the nature a¿d

site of action of norphine, it is difficult to fndlcate the signifi_
cance of the finding that morphlne antagonlzes sJ¡mpathomlmetics 1ess

thaû it lnhibits 5-HI"

Vane (1960) conp¿rred the effects of sorîe sytrpathoninetic

a¡nines (tytanine, amphetamine, etc.) on tlssues bathed. in saLt solu-

tlons (Tyrode or Kreb s-Henseleit) wlth their effects on blood bathed.

tissues" these arnfnes caused contraction of the rat stonach strLps

bathed in salt solutions. Blood bathed strips were relaxed. If the

strips were obtained fron reserpine treated. rats, even the blood bathed

strlps were contracted by tframlne, etc" Vane therefore a.rgued that in
the absence of btood the i[directly actlng synpathominetics tvere un_

abre to release endogenous catecholând.nes and that the direct actlon of

these anines on 5-HT receptors ws.s thereby unmasked and contraction 1n-

stead of relaxation was produced. Difference betv/een in vltro and in
vivo responses of tlssues have often been reported and. can be due

sinpLy to the chaûge iÀ their external nediun" Thus skeletal ¡nuscles
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gain Na+ and lose K+ rvhen bathed ln salt solution and thls change can

be prevented by adding certain plasrna proteins to the medfum (Cyeese,

D'Silva & Northover, 1958). Daniel (1964) has suggested that the v/e1]

kuou'n dfscrepancles between in vlvo and in vitro actions of dïugs rike
acetylcholfne, 5-ffi, etc. on blood vessels could be due to the possible

differences in diTect and indirect actfons of such drugs in a given

situation. It is in this context that the above findlng by Vane galns

pa.rticula-T sLgniflcance. However, the conclusion tb.at certain sJzû_

pathonlmetics ca' cause reraxation of the rat stonach only ff the ttssue

is bathed þy blood does not necessarfly apply to the guinea_pig ileum

also, sLnce otheï tissues have l¡een sho\yn to behave differently. ¡or
example, Levy (1959) sholyed that ce¡tain s)¡mpathoninetics caused. con-

traction of the dog ileun in vivo, while Furchgott et al. (1963) found

an lndirect actLon of tlæanine, presurnably d.ue to catechoraÌnine release,

on lsolated gulnea-prg atrr.a and rabbit aorta þathed in lkebs-Henseteit

solution"
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A number of synpathomimetic amines have been shown to cause con_

traction of guinea-pig ileum by actíng on 5-HT 
'eceptors (chapter 5). The

gulnea-p1g non-termiD.al rleurn used ln these studies was relaxed by cate-
chola¡nlnes, It was considered inportant to determlne the type of recep_
toïs for those s',rnpathornimetics which stimulate lntestlnal muscle in a

tLssue in which both catecholamines and 5_HT cause contraction. Rabbit
aorta ras chosen since separate receptors for 5-HT and catecholamines have

been der¡ronstrated in thls tissue (Furchgott, 1954). fwo stinulatory (l_
amphetanlne and methoxamlne) and two inhibitory (cobefïine and ephedrine)
s)¡mpathomimetic aninssr crassed so accordlng to their effects on guinea-
pig ileum, weïe used as representative compounds in protection experinents.

The hypothesis of separate 5_HT and noradrenalj-ne (NA) receptors
in vascula¡ smooth muscle is currently based on the results of protection
studies by Furchgott (1954). Howeverr in the cÐurse of protection expeïr.-
rÌents reported here, definite cross-protection bet.ween 5_H1 and NA was

demonstrated. These ÌesuLts appeared to weaken the evLd.ence for separate
receptors for the trvo agonists. It was considered that if clearly selec_
tive antagonisn could be demonstrated, this would reaffirn the hypothesls
of separate receptors for the two arnines. Savtni (1956) shorved that 2_

bromo analogue of lysergfc acld. diethytanide (BOL) caused reverslble and

surmountable block of 5-HT over a wide ralr.ge of concentrations " Compara_

tive antagonism by BOL against NA and 5_IfI was therefore studied on the
rabbit aortlc strips.

A¡iens and Símonis (1962) shoved that conpetitive antagonists pro_

tected thelr speciflc ïeceptors agairst a non-equilibriu./ì1 antagonist. Ac_

cordLng to these authors competÍtive antagonlsts were supeîLoï to agonists
as speclfic protectlng agents" Results oi antagonlsm studles with BoL
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suggested the possibility of using it as a protecting agent. The speciflc_
ity of receptors in the rabbit aorta lvas therefore studied by using BO!

to protect against phenoxybenzanine.

A. ]ÍÐTI-rODS ANP IILA,TER IAI"S

Rabblt Aortic Strip prepaïation. Female rabbtts veighing between

L.5 and 3 kg were ktlled by a blol on the head. and the naximum possible

length of the thoracic aorta renoved imnedrately" undue stretchlng of the

aorta durlng the p"ocess rvas carefulry avoided.. T.rxe aorta was laid on

fllter pâ.per soaÌed ln cold Krebs-Henselelt solutLon and â. contlnuous

spiral cut nade so that the cytlndrlcal aorta vas cut into a 1ong strlp
of 2-2.5 m.rn wld.¡h- The long strip was then divided into 4 strips of equal

length (2.5-3 cm). A loop of thread vas stitched through one end of each

str:ip and a length of th¡ead through the other.

The strlps weïe kept moist with cold Krebs_Henselelt sotution tllL
tbey ìvet'e nounted fn baths of lO-I2 ml capacity, containing l(rebs_Hense_

lelt solution (page 49 ) bubbted with 95% oxygeu and. 5To carboÍ\ dioxide and

malntalned. at 38 I O.2oC. Isotonic contractLons were recorded o.l. , t¡*o-
graph by levers adjusted to give S,5 fold amplfficatfon and. so balanced as

to exet't I g tension on the muscle. The strips y/ere allo\yed. to stretch
for 9O-12O ninutes before tests vere begun. Durfng this period the strips
generally tengthened by 5-g nn. The bathlng ftuid was replaced with solu-
tion at the sane tempe?ature every 10-15 minutes durlng this waiting period.

General Procedures. After the stretchLng period. of 9O_12O mlE_

-autes, 3 or 5 x lO " C/ml of NA \,¿âs added to each bath and washed out after
2 ninutes vlthout Tecording the contrâctr.on" Thereafter a fr.xed dose of

N.A, was tested repeatedry tílr reproduciþle responses were obtaLned. The
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sequence for each testing cycLe ivas as folloïs: The drug solution tyas

added to each bath and allo\ved to act tilr peak contraction rvas reached,

The drug \vâs then rvashed out. tfashing rvas repêated every five rûinutes tÍrr
the muscre had reraxed to íts pre-contraction level. Frve mlnutes after
the rast wash the cycr.e rvas repeated. \'/ith drugs ltke NA or cobefrine,
\vhere relsxâtion was rerativery rapid, r.5-2o ninutes had to be arrcwed be-

tryeen tests, but wlth slove? acting agonists, e.g,, 5_HT or l_anphetamlne

the intervar between tests \vas 25-30 mrnutes. control responses of each

strip to three agonj.sts, NA, S-HT, and one additional agonist, tvere obtained

in every experiment.

Protection and b1och. EacÌì protection experiment wâs done with â set of
four strips cut from thoracic aorta of a sj-ngle rabbit. To provide protec_

tion, a 1ârge concentratlon of NA was add.ed to one bath, a large concentra_

tion of 5-HI to another, and a large concentration of the agonist belng

studied (test agonlst) to the third. Nothing was add.ed to the fo'rth bath

at thrs stage. After 5 minutes exposure to the agonists and without vash-

lng, phenoxybenz amine rvas added. to each of the fou.r t¡aths for the next five
nlnutes. The drugs were then washed out. The strlps exposed to large con_

centratLons of agonrsts generally showed naxinal contractlon and took r2o-
15O mlnutes to return to the base line. During this perlod, the bathlng

fluid was changed eve?y 10-15 minutes, No extra tensLon was applied to
accelerate the *elaxation of the strips, although this procedure has been

used by sone workers. After recovery, each of the strlps was agaln tested

with the same doses of thc agonists as had been used. for the contïol re-
sponses" This response is terned. the renalning oT residual respollse a!.d

ls expressed in all experinents as a p"rcentage of the control response.
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As \yas explalned on page 40, the remaining response to the agonist used as

protecting ageú.t is terned self-protection ând. the response to ân agonist

other than the one used for protection is terned. cross_protect ion.

Protection experiments foLlolving the sâme experirnental design

were done by adding BOL instead of agonists to the baths before atrd durinË

exposure to phenoxybenzamí\e, to test the.abillty of BOL to protect NA and

5-HT receptors agai-nst phenoxybenzamine, In contrast to the.agonists,

\vhich caused maxlmal contraction of the strips when used in high protecting
concentrations, BOL had no visible effect on the strips. However, Lts own

antagonistic effect against NA and. 5-HT necessitated. lvalting for l2O_15O

nfnutes ltefore the responses of the tissues could be ïetested (see page LO2).

Details of protocol of these experi.ments âre gLven along with ïesults.
Antagolism studies. Antâgonisn by BOL was expressed as percentage remain_

ing response and as pA2, (Foï d.efinltion of pA2 see page 124.) In prelim_

inary experiments, BoL was kept in constant contact wlth the tissues durlng

the period of ùestllg antagorlsm (except for periods of washlng). lvlxen BOL

was added iììmediately after washlng out the agonist, ¡elaxatlon of the

st.rlps to the pre-contractlon base line was delayed, e.g., gOZo relaxation
,.from contïaction by NA and only 20% re:.axatj'on fron contraction by S_HT

tock place over a period of 20 minutes, as compared. to full ïeLaxatlon (re_

turn to the original basellne) in I5-2O minutes if no BOL had t¡een ad.ded. to
the baths åfter rvashing out the agonists. rn the stud.ies reported here,

therefore, BOL was added only 5 ninutes before testing the response to an

agonist. The strips were then allowed to relax fully before the next test.
Control responses to a selected dose of each agonist were ob_

te.ined âfter the strips stârted givlng constant responses, BOL 5 x lO-?

g/mr was theD added to the baths for 5 mlnutes and the standard dose of
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each agonist was repeated. The responses in the p¡esence of BoL S x 1o-z
g,/rnl were measured and expressed as percent of the control responses.

A few preli¡nlnary experiments indicated that the pA, of BOL for 5_HT nay

1ie between LOI1O.and 1O-9 and for NA between 1O-7 and 10-6 g,/ml. The

effect of double the fnttial dose tvas therefore measured in the ptesence

of lncreasing coD,centratlons of BOL wlthtn these close ïanges for deter_

minlng the exact pA, for either agonist, pA,z was then calculated takhg
the nolecular welght of BOL bltartrate as 552.

Antagonl-sm by phenoxybenzamlne was measured only as percent re_

maining response. TÍssues were exposed for 5 nlnutes to phenoxybenzanine,

which was then washed out, The responses of the tissues to tb,e agonists

were then tested and expressed in terns of percentage of control responses.

D¡ugs and solutions" sorutions of vârious drugs were nade as desc¡rbed

on pages 52 to 55 . concentratrons are expressed in terms of the base

in each case except i)x the cases of BOL and phenoxybenzânfne.

B. RESULTS

Comparative Activity of Agonlsts, Full dose_response curves f,or

NA were obtained 1n six experfnents (tr'ig. ?). The dose of NA produclng

50% maxi¡na1 effect was found to lie between B and 5 x 1O-8 g/nl, In
another set of 12 strip3 fron g rabblts, ,"tluiti"" ot ¡1.q, anA s-HT were

campâ''ed over a lLmlted ra!'ge of concentratlons (Fig. 7). rn this smal]

series 5-HT appeared to be 3-5 tfmes less potent than NA, þut the curves

for the two drugs sho,,ved a surprlslng degree of patallellsm over tb.e range

tested. No systematic compa.rLson bety/een NA and thè other. agonLsts lyas

made. However, the control responses before applicatlon of the protectlng

or blocking agents in the experfments that were done primarLly for pro_
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Another difference among these compounds was the time taken to

produce peâk effect and the tlrne taken by the strips to reLax ful1y after
the agonlst was washed out. of the compouuds studied NA was the fastest

acting aûd l- ámphet a-mine the sLowesto Òo¡tractions from doses of NA pro; ,'

duclng about 5O7o maxlnal effect reached the peak hetght in 2-B mlnutes and

the tfssues relâxed fully wlthln less than lO minutes after the drug was

\r,ashed out" On the other hand l-amphetantne took Z-9 minui;es to produce

peâk height of contraction even though tb.is was onty 3O% of the helght of

contractlon produced by NA tn 2-g minutes. , The tlssue's stl¡nuLated þy l-
amphetamine took L5-2o minutes to nelax fully after removal of the agonist.

The compounds were placed. 1n tb.e folLowing ord.er of increaslng tiue requlred

to produce peak cotrfractlon r noradÍenallne, eobefrine, methoxanlne, ephedrLne,

5-H11, and I-anphetamine. Comþounds that were slow.in produclng contraction

rvere also sLo!¡ in allowing relaxation after they were rerûoved.

. Sensltlvity to Block þy Phenoxybenzamlne. Ear1y ln the course of

these studies 1t was notlcect that, Ln contrast to Furchgottts flndlng wlth

Dibenamine (Furchgott, L954), NA was more readily bl-ockêd by phenoxybenzarninê

than was 5-HT" The extent of tbls dlfference is shorvn ln Table 11. The

Table It

ANTACÐNISM BY P¡TXNOXYBENZAMINE OF @NTRACTION CAUSED BY
I{ORA-DRENALINE A.I{D 5.}TYDROXYTRYPTAMINE IN RABBIT AORTA.

REMAINING RESPONST PERCENT OF COrylRg! jl SJE.
DOSE OF PHEN-
OXYBENZAMINE NORADRENALIND

e/nL g-5xlO-8 s/nt
5 -¡ISDROXYTRYPIAMINX

3-5x1O-8 s./n1

-85-8 x 10
(7)

z-z"s * to-7
(10) '

sll"s

r:o"2

44 : B"g

12 t 3"r

Figu"es ln parenthesfs are rlu.lnber of aninals.
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contractLons caused by the othe:n sympathomlnett." *""" conpletely blocked
by phenoxybenzanine 5-lo x 1o-8 g/ml.

elgeSeeUf_æellSle. rn atl experfments, the desree of pro-
tection was studied. only at one dcse level of agonists. B_5 x lO-8 g/ml
of NA and 5-HT were chðsen for two reasous: 1) The effects at this dose.
leve1 were near the 50% region of dose_iesponse curve in.eLther case. 2)
There was no self-dese¿sitiz ation at these concentrations and the tests
c.ould be repeated every 15-25 minutes. DlfferentLal sensftlvlty of. 5_Ilf
and.NA to btock by phenoxybenzanine posed the problem of selectlng. the
concentratLon of the blockfng agent to bè used tn these experiments"
Nearly 50% (23-60) residual response to 5-HT after 5 mlnutes exposure to

-a5 x 10 - g/ml phenoxybenzanine in unprotected strips rendered âssessment

of protection of respouses to 3-5 x tO-8. g/mt of 5-HT rather dlfficult.
I'/hen the concentratfon of phenoxybenzamine \yas lncreased. (S_10 x fO-Z
g/ml) so as to cause nearly compLete þLock of 5-HT responses, dononstra_

tion of protectl.on also bec€.lûe difflcult, this tlme wlth NA responses.

The lature of the proþlen is illustrated ln Fig. B. At the lower concen_

tratlon of phenoxybenzanine (s x tO-8 e/mt) Þrotectlon of NA respolses
both by NA and 5-Iff could be cleaÌIy demonstrated as conpared. to the un_

protected strlp. At thls concentration of phenoxybenzanine, however,

selective protection of Tesponses to 5-tn (g-S * tO-8 g/mf. ) by 5-¡f¡ was

hardLy noticeable as conpared to the NA-protected or unprotected strl.ps,
slnce the ?esponses of the unprotected pÏeparatlon to 5_HT were not ef_
fectively iûhiþitecr. After a few trlals it was found that the concentla-
tlons of,phenÕxybenzarnine, which could be used for showing ã_IlT self_pro_
tection wi.thout oþscuring NA self-protectl.n (foï the serected concentra-
tions of the agonists), weÌe I-2.5 x LO-? g/nL" The lower pa.rt of Fig. 8

itlustrates the portrt r.n one experiment where .'o'7 g,/'nt of phenoxybenza¡nfne
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a cor0plete quantltative determination of the d.egre€ of protection v,¡ouLd

xequire a comparison of ful1 dose-response curves of protected and un-

protected tissues before and after exposure to the blocking agent. How-

ever, it was considered. that a good estLrnate of the degree of protectlon

could be made from responses ûhich fe1l rvithin the rangè,of 2O-8O7o of

the maxim4l ?espo[se to the agonist. Test doses.of these agonlsts were.

s.eLected accordingly.

Another factor that d.etermined the doses of the test agonists

was the consideratlon to provide a, basis of comÞarablLity anoug the dlffer-

ent agonlsts " Rema¿ning responsê3 'in the r4rlge of 2o-4o/o t'o the varlous

agonists in the self-protected tissues tvas considered suitable for the

purpose! (For further discussion see page 1L3.) Such conslderations

determined the iestlng doses of the varlous agonists used in these experi-

ments; 
-

Table iL2 shows tbe results of 20 protection experlments ì{lth NA

and 5-HT. Thesè results have been complled from all the experiments with

selected concentrations of the various agents as descriþed above" The

unprotected tissues s]nowed, 2Øo residual response to 5-HT as compared to

neaïly complete þIock of NA. If the resldual response to 5-HT'in the un-

protected. strips ls subtracted from the figure under seLf-protection by

5-HT, it wil-t þe noted that self:protectLon þy the two drugs is nearly

equal (40-45%). cross-protection by NA to 5-HT (271o) Ls not significantly

higher than the residual .response to 5-HT ln the unprotected strlps (2O%),

but:there is slgnlficant cross-protection fo¡ NA by 5-IfT (p < O"oo9).

Fuïchgott reported slnilar cross-protectlon but was Dot sure if thls mtght

have been due to a cbance varlation Ln responses"

Ttre results of self,-protectlon aud crosÊ-protectlon among NA,
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TABI.E 12

SEI;F-PROTECTION AND CROSS-PROTECTION BETIIEEN NORA-DBENATINE

AND 5-TÍYDNOXYTBYPTAMINE ON RABBIT AORTA AGAINST

BI¡CK BY P¡IENOXYBENZAMINE 1-2.5 x tO'7 g/nL

PERCENT REMAINING RESPONSE t S.E.

F!.guree lD, parenthêÉlÉ a¡e number of anlnels.

AGONIST ROt{ IJNPRO-
3) TECTED1) NA 1o-4 s,/ml 2) s-HT 1o-3 ø./n1

Noradrenaline
3-6 x Io-E g,/nl A

<20)
47 I 3.6 16r 3.1 2 È O.5

5-Hydroxytrypt-
âmLne B

3-5 x lo-E E/m1
_ (18)

27 t 3.6 60 t 5.O 20 ! 4.9

Conpari-
sotrg

A

1¡3

t ; 12.35
P 4 O'OO1

t=6.53 t=4.49.
P 4 O.OO9 p 4 O.OO9

_-
t =4.8õ t=5.54
p ç O.OO9 p < O.OO9B

t = l.3O
p > o.2



TÀI]LÈ 13 (A-D)

SELF-PROIESTION ANIì CROSS.PROTËCTION AI\IONG NORADRENALINE¡

5 - TT/DROXYTRYPIAI,IINE, AND SY¡IPAIHO}I I I\IE TIC ÂìIINES ON RABBI T ÁOBÎA

AGAINST BI.OCK I]Y PHENOXYAENZÂ,VINE

PERCENT' REI{ÂI¡iING RESTÐNSE I S.Ë,

À. mBEFRINE SERIES (7 Experfments)
(phenoxybenzê,¡lne ]--zxt}- t gl ff,I)

FROTECTINC AGENT
AGONI ST UNPÂO-

TESIED

No¡ad¡ena-Ìlne 47 ! 5.6
3-5 x lo-ð s¡lnl

s-Hydroxytfyptår¡tne 92 ! 6,L
3-5 x lO-õ g¡/nl

Cobefrlne_ 33 ! 4.O
3-5 x lO-' s,^ol

63 ! 9.I

14 ! 6.9

45 !7.o 2!o.9

23 !3.6 28!Lt

36 !5,7 0

B. I-A.IIPHETAÌúINE SERIES (g tr\perfr¡ents)
(Phenoxybonze¡rtne L-2,SKLO- t ø,ûL)

PROTECTINC ACENT
AGOI{I ST

ro:4 s,/nr i-3 t;i-- - = iï'3-"2,t
No¡ad¡eno¡lne 55 r 5.O
3-5x10"s¡lml

5-HydroxytEyptsr¡iEe 26 ! 5.3
3-5x10-c¡/l

l-AnÞhetamlne I r o.7

l,-Alnp!etanine*
10 " c/tol

11 69 t8

UNPRO-
TE TED

l5 ! 4.5

63 ! 9,7

2 t \,L

29 t 8.2 2t O,3

86 t 1,1.8 14 I 4.1

36 18.6 7!O,2

+ 2 expe¡l¡nents were done wfth highe¡ testlng dose of
l-etllphetamlne,



TÂ.BLE 13 (contlnued)

C, EPHEDRINE SERIES (6 Experlr¡ents)
(Phenoxybenzamlne l.-zxto r g¡lÞI)

D. ÌÍE"IHOXA¡{INE SERIES (? ExpertneÀtÉ)
(Phenoxybe¡¿a¡ûlne SxlO-Ú to ZxlO-7 gJrûL)

PROîESIING AGENT
AGONI ST

UNPRO-
TESTEDE

No¡ad¡enaIl,ue
3-5 x lO-E s¡luI

5-HydÌoxytÌyÃrtsntne
3-5x10-g¡/.ol

EphedrlÃo
lo-a c/"1

43 I lO.9 10 ! 0.86

24 t L2.3 s4 È to.8

2l r 3.I 10 r 6.7

2L ! 7..4 2!2

42 ! lL.6 24 r 5.9

36 16.5 5t3.2

PROTECTINO .A,GEI{T

NO¡tAJTIü'IÁT I NE 5 -¡IYDROXXm,YPfAIt I l{E
7O-Ó øfn1

METBOXÁ.ì{ I HE
- ^-'r . _

UNPRO -
TECT¡D

No¡adrenålIne 64 r 9.9
3-5 x 10-Ù s,/¡û1

5-Hyd¡oxyt¡yptar¡tne 64 É 12.9
3-5 x lO-ð g¿ldl

Methoxg¡ol¡e 19 I 9.9
5 x 1O-'

39 i 8.9

78 !. L7 .2

l5 É 8.8

35 I 7.5

85 I t 2.O

19. É 9.6

3 r L9

åo r s.z

o
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TABLE 14

SE¡;T-PROTECTION AND CROSS-PROTECTION AMONG NORA.DRENALINE,

5-ITTDROXYTRYPTAII{INE, AND SYMPATHOMIM¡TIC ÁMINES ON RABBIT ìORTA

AGAINST BIOCK BY PHENOXYBENZAMINE.

PERCn{T BEMAINING RESPONSE *

PROTECTING AGENT
ACloNI STS NORADREN- COBE- EPHE- METHOX- I-AMPHET- 5-HYDROXY-

A',INE FRINE DRINE AMINE -AMINE TRYPTAMINE
LO-4 p/m\ 5x1O-4c/n1 1o-3s/nl lO-3E/nl 1O-3e/m1 1O-3E/n1

Nors.drenalLne .4ã 43 19 32 27 14
3-õx1O " s/nl

Cobefrlne 33 36; - 14
3-5x1o-7 g/nl

Ephedrine 16 - 31 ó
,o-4 g;,,Ir-L

Methoxanfne 19 19 - 15
SxLo-7 g/nL

l-Alnphelamlnel-3õ2
3-5x1o-Ð s,/ml

6-Hydroxy-
trypt€nlne 7 O 18 45 72 4I

s-sxio-ug/nr

* In complllng thls tabl€ reÉslnltlg rsÉpo¡Ée ln unprotected
tlÉ5ues has bee! Éubtracted frÖn th€ renBlnlng rssponÉs lD
tbe protected tisgues.
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5-HT and four sy,npathominet ics are showlÌ ln Tab1es IBA to I3D. To âl1ow

the results with all the agonists to be rapidly compa.red., the data are

gLven in a simplifled forn in Table 14. In thls table aïe presented. the

values that may be calted net protection, found by subtractlng the resf-
dual response Ln the unprotected tissues from the residual response in
the protected tlssues. T'l:li s procedure has maLnLy affected the values for
5-HT responses onLy, since the residual responses in unprotectecl strips
to all other agonists were less than 5%" Along the diagonal of Table 14

arê the flgures for seLf-protection by each of the agonists. Down the

f1r'st and the last vertical coLunns, the fígures show the abiltty of NA

ând 5-HT respectlvely to protect responses to the vatlous agonlsts. Along

the top and the botton rows, the figures represent the abtllty of the

various agents to protect responses to NA and b-HT respectively. The

slgnlffcance of the values under eacb of these categorles wtIl be exannlned

in detafl in the Discussion (page I12)"

Antagonism þy BOL. T'he effest of BOL 5 x tO-7 g/nL added 5

minutes before testing responses to NA and 5-HT was studlecl in 6 experi-

ments, BOL showed markedly different degrees of antagonism against NA

and 5-HT; 27 and 827o inhibitLon respectively (Tab1e 15)" Moreover, the

block of 5-HT after a singLe 5 minute exposure to BOL 5 x LO-? g/nt

lasted much longer than the block âgalnst NA; the """por""" to 5-HT re-

covered by less t}:.an 20% in 3-4 hours while responses to NA recovered

fulIy in 45-60 minutes. The block to s-HT, hovever, was surnountable by

higher concentratLons (1-Z.S x tO-6 e/nf ¡ of 5-IIT" Since p\ (Schild,

1947) Ls regarded as one of the most satisfactory methods for comparing

activlty of an alxtagonist against d.lfferent agonists (for dlecussion see

page 125), pA2 of BOL for NA and. 5-HT tvas ¿etermtned. lhe pA, for 5-HT



TA.BI.E 15

INHIBITORY ACTIVITY OT BOL AGAINST

NORADRENALINN AND 5-HYDROXYTRYPTAMINE

Figures in parenthests indicate nurnber of experiments.

NORADRENAIINE
3x10"e/nl

5-ITYDROXYT&YPTAMINE
5 x lo-8 g,/mt

Percent inhibltion by

BOLSxLO'e/nL
(6)

Recovery after a single
exposure to BOL

(4)

PAo
(3)

8O-9O% recovery
in 30-45 min.

Between 6,27 a,nd,
6.75

4.327! a2 ! 4.2

< 20% recovery iu
3-4 hours

Between 9"O5 and
I .27



TABLE 16

ANTAGONISM BY BOL 5 x lO 
7 

g/n¡1

OF CON'TRACTION CAUSED BY YARIOUS ACONISTS

IN RASBIT AORTA

AGONIST CONCENTRATION NIJIúBER OF

e/nL EXPEBIMENTS
PERCENT REMAINING RESPONSE

AVERAGE RANGE

¡-oÌadrenaline 3 x IO-8 6

5-Hydroxytryptamine 5 x lO-8 6

l-tunphetanlne l-3 x 1O-5 g

Phenylephrine 1O-7 B

Þ-PhenyLethyt Enlne S-lO x 10 
6 

3

Hyd¡oxyanphetarnlne g x lO-5 z

73 6l- 100

18 8-31

92 75-100

79 5r-100

86 84-91

67 50-83
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\yas found to lie betryeen g.O5 and g.27, arñ. for NA, betlveen 6,27 and. 6,75.
These antagonisn studies show narkedly differential inhibltory activity
of BoL against NA and 5-HT. The difference of nea.rly 3 10g units bet\'eeD.

the pA2 values of BOL for the two agonfsts indicates the high specificlty
of BOL for 5-HT receptors.

TLre antagonism of BOL against othet sl¡npathomiÍ¡etic amines was

arso studied. Ttxe results are sho\r' in Table 16. rn a concentration of,

5 x 10 ' g/nl, BAL caused less t:nan 2O7o inhÍbition against any of these

compounds" In this respect they behaved like NA rather than like 5--If,f,

belng relatÍvely resistant to inhlbition by BOL. It may be recalled that

in guinea-pig ileum BOL was equâI1y or more effective against the sl¡Ír-

pathomimetlcs than against 5-ltT (s.. Table 9)" Moreover, BOL wâs nuch less

effectLve against 5-HT in the guinea-pig i.Ieum than in the rabbit aorta;

in the same concentratlon (s * to-7 g/nrt ) BoL caused. about 25% inbfbltio¿
of 5-HT ln the guinea-pig l1eun as compâred to BO% fnhibitlon in the

rabbit aorta. caddun and Hameed (1954) reported simila.r differences be-

tween vascular and gastrolntestlnal snooth nuscle wtth lysergj.c acld di-
ethyLanide (LSD). These interesting relationsbips are represeuted in
Table L7"

TABLE 17

COMPARATIVE ANTACONISM OF BOI. AGAINST DIFFERENT STIMUIANTS
IN GUINEA-PIG ILEUM AND RABBIT AORTA"

5-IIIÐROXY- NOR- OTHER STIMUI¡q,TORY
TISSUE TRYPTAMIN¡ ADREI{AI.INE SI'I{PATHOMIMETI CS

Guinea-pig + Relaxant
ileun

Rabbit
aorta +++ +
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The effect of BoL in concentrations of 1o-9 to 10-6 g/m1 on

dose-response curves of 5-HT 'ryas studied iD 4 experlments, The results of a

representative experiment are shown in Fig. 9. The curve representl,ng con-

troL responses is drarvn through the points averaged from four strips,

while the dose-response curves in the presence of BoL represent the re-

suLts in one strlp for each concentratLon of the antagonlst. In concentra-

-otions from 10 " to 1o ' g/m1, antagonism by BoL is gurnountable; the dose-

response curves âre shifted to the right and are more or less paralLeL to

the control curve. Holyever, in the presence of higher concentrations of
_5

BoL (to-o g/mt), even laïge concentrations of 5-HT (1o " g/mL) cannot

oveïcome the antagonj.sm bY BOL.

-nProtection by BOL. At the concentration of 5 x lO ' g/mL r.BOL

blocked 5-HT r:eceptors for periods longer than 3-4 hours (Table 15)" îhe

duration of the blocking action of lolver concentrations of BoL against

5-HT was tested" It rvas found that the responses of the aortlc strips to

5-HT recovered fully in 9O-12O mlnutes after a sLngle exposure to BOL at

-oconcent?atlons of 10 " g/ml or less. It thus becane feasj-þle to test the

protectfng property of BOL agalnst bLock of 5-HT responses Þy phenoxybenz-

a.mtne.

control responses to 3 gÎaded doses of 5-HT were oþtained in

each of the four strlps 1û every experLnent" In some experirnents control

responses to NA rvere also tested. ¡'ollowlng the generâl pattern of pro-

tectlon experinents the strips were then tleated as follows:

1, TÌvo strlps were protected lvtth BOL' each wlth a dlfferent
-o -aconcentration (generally 10 ' and 10 " g/ml) and 5-lO minutes later phen-

-êoxybenzamiue Io-b g/ml was ad.ded for 5 ninutes (protected strlps).

2" one strip \vas exposed to fof, lo-9 dmL for 5-1o minutes þut
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nophenòxybenzam.inewásaddedtotr'r"¡utn(BoLcontro1).

-oxnents fn vhich BoL ro-Y dn| was used â.Ìe presented rn ta¡re ta. Remain-

..--',:.'l:'.f4' :"oo4.e.:,..| q:,1!..¡.L+:,+¡é:.!,.? :j. ,1!"tps.,r-raneed ,{roÍ¡ 
ss-zi e',¡....:, ,1':,:

conpaIedtoLa-24%rntneunproteJeastrrps.Theseresu1tsc1eaI].yde-
-o.nonstrate the ability of BOL lO " gtln! bo proiect 5-Hî receptot,s fn the.

'

rabbit aorta'asalnst tråct ny phenoxybeuz arnlne , and at this concentratfon

no phenoxybenzamine was aaOe¿ to itrts ¡atn (BOL control).

,.....'..,::: ,,,,,,...:.,3-.:,.:....-No¡ t',,wás,', d,e. q.:.t. thè:'{oùíüi-,6aflir.. only' phenoxyben2aÍiiie . ., ¡

-Â

.i',, ,:...¡.;,f!,"..!,, 
s!1,ix,:-e.?c..! -r", ..,1qtt¡.¿:.g¡à!ed doses or o-HT and the "tú.-=

dard doses of NA rvere obtalned agâin, after the ïesponses of BoL coutrol

:.-:,,..1:.,.:.tg.]teqtihgt: eÞifity of highe..r concentrà!lonÉì:of;,BOL':to.,.prótéct.:ttÀ. resp.onses: .::::::.:.:. ,

against þlock by phenoiybenzamine. In similaJa experiments, as above, pro-
-¿.

-4 -4strip wâs pt'otected by NA lO ' {mL, one with SOI. tO = g,/ml, one strlp

.-.]-t '" !þd":.ana. trré,fouÍthrtréate¿,ónty wrtn soL to-4 g/nt rvtthout :..,.,,r:.:,..,,,

exposure to p¡.enoxybenzamine. One typical experimènt is illustrated ln
Fig"1oandresu1tsofthese]'1esa.resholrryIinTab1e1b.BothBoLandNA

protected NÀ responses against phenoxybenzarnlne (8O-lOOZo). The reason

for the lâ-rge varlation seen in results with Bol-protected tissues (S,8.

Jtoto!24%)1sthatinoneexper1menttherenâ'iningresponseswere1l8-

L3o%ofthecontro1IesponsesIvhi].einotherexperim9ntstherema1nl.ngre-

- r ,, Þponses raug'ed þettveen 40 and lO0%. Resþouses to 5-HT coúfd not be tested.

in thls series, because of the very prolonged block against S-HT by such

large concentrations of BOL"



PROTECTION OF 5-}ÍYDROXYTRYPTAMINE AND NORADRB{AIINE

RESPONSES Sy, AOi. (to-9 e/ml) IN RA¡Str ¡onte '

AGArNsr Br.ocx By pHENoxyBENzAMttn 1o-6 orr1.
:

..:.
. RUIIAINING RESPòNSES PERcÐ{T oF coNTRoL t S. 8. .] . .: . : ..,

AC'ONI ST jol,rcrNTR4TrOl'l
a Cr/mL :.

PROTECTXÐ
BY BOt

UNPROTECTEÐ .BOL, ..
CONTROL

:5-fiydroxytryptañine:: (6)'

õ-Hyikoxyt?yptamlne
.: .: .(6) "

5-Hydroxytryptanine
. 'r (5) :'

Nôratirenalinel
ì:. (3)

s l*i te'8

to',7

:

3x10'

'.:.-83x1O

55 È '9.4

" ',,'o''n

76 r. LI.4

o

]-9' ! 2.2

L9 t 3.3
.

24 ! 2.4

o',

90ÉlO

1Ot r 6"9

1,L2 ! 9.6
::

94 .! 2.7

Fígures ln parenthests lndicate number of experinents.





. TABI,E 19

PROTECTION OF NORADRE}IALINE RESPONSTS

-¿.
BY BOL (1O = g/nL) IN RABBIT AORTA AGAINST

BLOCK BY PHENOXYBENZAMINE 5x1O-8 to 2xLO-7 g/ml

REMAINING RESPONSES PIRCENT OF CONTROL t S.E.

Figures in parenthesis lndlcate nuriber of experiments'

NORADRENALINE
CONCÞNTRATI ON

g/n'r

PROTECTED BY
UNPROîECTEÐ

(4)

BOL
CONTROL

(4)
-4NA 10 - g/nt
(4)

BoL 1o-4 g/ml
(4\

10-8

e x 1o*8

-85x10

92 I e,a

83 t 6.4

8t r 6.9

73 t 20.3

Lo3 I 23,8

83 r 16.4

7 ! 5,7

M.7

Lo I 5.9

76 ! 6.1

83 r 7.8

a6 ! 2,9
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c. DrscussloN

Va1Ídity of Conclusions Drawn from protection Experiments,

Furchgott (1954) and NLckerson (1959) interpreted the abillty of a selec-

tÍve agonLst to afford specific self-protection to nean ths.t such an

agonist in high concentratLons occupied a large proportion of the recep-

tors for i.tself , thus preventing access of the blocking agent to tiese

receptor sites but not to the ïeceptor sites for othen agonists. Innes

(19622, 1962b, 1963) used this procedure for identifying receptors for

some other pha.:cnacologic al agents (see page 128)" He interpïeted cross-

protectLon betrveen two given agontsts in the aþsence of cros s-protection

þet|een thern and other agoEists as evidence of identtty between tecep-

tors for such cross-protecting agonfsts. Holvever, l{aud (1962) has re-

cently criticlzed the validity of cross-protection technique ln ldentify-

ing dTug :.'eceptors, conôiderlng it based on unsound princfples.

Waud argued that when a rvea-k agonist (IV) in excesslve concen-

trations provides protection to another strong agonist. (S), ft does ¡lot

necessarily folloiv that 1'I acts on receptors for S when used Ln usual

pharmacologLcal concentratlons. îhis argument, H. E, ls unexception-

ab1e. In the result s - reported here, vâ-rious sympathor0imet ics p?ovlded

a variable degree of cross-protection to both 5-qT "ld NA and even 5-Im

gave some protection for NA. these results show thãt an agonist, when

used in large concentrations, can, in additlon to protecting lts own

specific receptors, protect other types of receptors" Ilihether this is

the result of â loiver degree of affinity for receptors that have sorne

chemical simila.rity, or is due to totalty unspecLfic effects resulting

from an interaction betwe€n the drug molecules ând the speclflc recep-

tors in close proxlnity to other receptor sites, cannot be stated. In
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terms of models proposed for drug receptors, unspecffic protection could

result from oveTlappiug or deformatlon of the receptors through lnter-

action vith other adJ åcent reactive centres. However, such speculatioÂ

ls uot likely to be frultful in vLew of the meagre information avallable

about the nature â¡d location of the drug receptors.

A cros s-protection experixûeD.t, however, tests nore ,than Just

the responses to S after pÌotection vith S or \¡I. In the present experl-

nental desÍgn t,vo strong agonísts S and St besÍdes a weâk agonist lV have

been used both as protectlng alld testing agents. The concluslons regard-

ing the type of receptors wlth vhich It, interacts to produce its effect
(t-,<-
þ based not only on cross-protectlon betveen S and W þut also on lack

of cross-protection betrveen St and W. The argument that S, belrg a

strong agonfst, could câuse residual response even if 5% of t¡^e S recep-

tors happened to be protected by W would be equally applicable to Sr.

Ho\,/ever the lack of residual response when Sr Ls used as testing ago¡llst

on tissues protected with \tr and also lack of ïesidual response v¿hen W

ls the testfng agent fD S'-protected strlps would Justlfy the conclusion

that Í/ preferentÍaIly lnteracts vith S rather than Sr receptors.

In view of these conslderations, Lt would seem that protectlon

technique represents a sound approach for the differentiation of the

receptors fo¡ an agonlst, so long as the results are Lnterpreted wfth

proper care" The ablllty of an agent to protect tissues, retaLning re-

sponses to another agoD.ist, is probably a measure oJ afflnlty of the pro-

tectlng agent fot the receptors for the protected agent. only when

specific cros s-protection bet\yeen the test agonist and a standard agonlst

can be demonstrated to the exclusl.on of cross-protection between the test

agonlst and other sta¡dard agonlsts, can the conclusion of ldentlflcatlon

of receptors for the test agonist be reached.
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Speciftcity of NA and 5-HT Receptors. The results of self-

protectlon experlments in Table 12 are consistent wlth the hypothesls

that there a¡e specific receptors for NA and 5-HT ln the snooth nuscle

of rabbit åorta. It Ís also clear from the results of cros s-protection

expàrinenbs (Table L2) that 5-HT can provlde cross-protection to NA ¡e-

ceptors, but the converse, cross-protection by NA fol. 5-HT receptors

agâinst L-2.5 x 10 ' g,/ItI of phenoxybenzani.ne r/as not seen. This dif-

ference was posstbly due to the higher concent"atlon of 5-HT (1O-3 g/ml)

used for protection as compared to 1O-4 gy'mL of NAr ând due to the

higher intrlnsic activlty of NA (Lower threshold Flg. 7)' requfrtng a

snaller percentage of protected receptors to show renaining responses'

Higher concentrations of NA for protection couLd not be used slnce they

caused prolonged depresslon of the tlssues, but fn experLnents where

Lower concentratlons of phenoxybenza¡nine (5 x to-8 gTml) were usedr NA

appeared to cross-protect 5-HT (Fig. 8).

Previous studies with other ântagonists had fndicated that tbe

receptors for NA and 5-HT fn vascular smooth nirscle could not be dlffer-

entiated by the use of autagonists (Furchgott, L954; Gyermek' 1961b).

Also see Chapter 3 pages 36 to 39' However, the Ìesults of present

study show that BOL caused inhtbltion of maïkedly dlffeïent degrees

against the two amines. pA2 determinations of BoL confirned the differ-

entLal sensitfvtty of the two types of the receptors to block by BOL,

the values for NA and 5-HT dlffering by nearly 3 1og units' Thus 5-HT

receptors were about 1OOO tinês more sensltive than NA receptors to

block by BOL. It is interestlng to recall that a dlfference of nearly

the same order was noted by AtunlakshanÊ & Schild (1959) in the pAz

values of atropine for acetylchollne and histanine. T'lxi s order of dlf-

ference has been cited, as evldence of speclflc receptors for tbe two
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agonists even though atroplne appeared to behave llke a competitive

antagonist against both these agonists. The differentlatlon between tbe

NA and 5-HT receptors 1s further indlcated by the mâr,kecuy dffferent
rates of dimlnution of the block by BoL against the two agonists.

- The results of protectlon experfments in whlch BOL was used as

protecting agent agaÍnst block by phenoxybenz amine also show that BOL

exhiblts markedly different afflnities for the ttvo types of receptors.

At lorv concentrations, e"g., IO-9 g/ml, BOL protected 5-Ift receptors

without protecting NA receptors. $rhen the conceutrations of BOL a9 the

protecting agent was ralsed. to LO-4 g/mI, lt afforded. protection to NA

receptors as well as NA dld. Responses to 5-HT could. not be tested when

such large concentratlons of BOL were used, because BOl. ftself caused

a prolonged insurmountable block against 5-HT.

' Phenoxybeuzamine was found to be a stroDger antagonist of NA

than of õ-HT, even thougb ¡'urchgott (1954) reported that Dibenamfne

inhibfted the effects of the ttvo agonists about equally. Tbe present

results are Ln agreement with those reported þy Fingl & caddun (1958)

and Gr ahan (1958). Graha¡ì studied nine analogues of DibenaxûLne a.nd found

that all of then were mo¡e effectlve against vasopressor effèct of NA

than against the vasopressor effect of 5-HT. Inberestingly the affinl-
tÍes of BOL and phenoxybenz am:ine are converse of each other; the affinity
of BOL is greater for 5-Hî receptors than for NA receptors wbereas the

affinity of phenoxybenzanine Is greater for NA receptors. These con-

verse affinities of BOL and phenoxyþenzamlne may explaln the large dif-
ference in concentratlons of BOL required to protect the two types of

receptors agalnst phenoxybenzanine" The results of protectlon and ant a-

gonlsn studles with BOL thus provlde strong evidence that separête recep-
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tors exlst for NA and s-HT in the rabbit aorta.

Receptors for Sl¡mpathomimetlc Anines. T'he protection experl-

ments with the s)¡mpathomlmet ic anLnes were designed to study tlvo proper-

tles of these amines: 1) The ability of the sympatho¡nimetic amines to

protect receptors for NA and 5-HT agâi.nst block by phenoxybenzamine,

2) their activity ln the tlssues that were protected by NA and 5-HT

against phenoxybenzamine. As dlscussed oD. pages lCBto 11O, the fnvesti-

gatlon of these propertles was expected to aLlow differentiatlon between

NA and 5-HT receptors for the receptors througb \yhich a particular syn-

pathonlmetlc amine acted in the rabbit aorta. The results obtalned,

bowever, do not ellow any clear-cut conclusl-on regardlng the type of

receptors involved ln the actlon of synpathomlmetlcs, classed lrhlbttory

and. stimulatory according to thelr action on the guinea-p1g ileum.

In the top ånd bottom rows of Table 14 the remainLng responses

to NA ând 6-HT in the tissues protected by varJ.ous agoûists a.re shown.

NA and cobefrlne protect NA responses better (45 and, 43%) than they pro-

tect 5-HT responses (7 and Ø"). On tbe other hand, s-HT and t-anphet-

amine protect 5-HT responses better (41 and 7 27ù tt^sî they protect NA

responses (L4 a'.d 26%) " Between these two extrenes stand, ephedTlne and

¡nethoxanine whlch protect about equally the responses to both NA and

5-HT. T'lxroughoìrt these tests, the concentratlon of the blocking agent,

the testlng doses of the agonLsts, NA and 5-i11, and the protecting con-

centrations of the varlous êgents hêve been the sane, In fact in each

experinent the remainlng responses to NA and 5-HT were obtained ln the

same strip protected by a pa.rtlcuLar agonist" Ilxese results were thua

obtalûed under highly conparable condltLons. If tben the abiuty tÕ pro-

tect can be equated wltb afftllty of the protectlng agonlst, these re-
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sults show that cobefrlne has strong afflnity for NA receptors and llttle
for 5-HT receptors, l-anpbetanlne has greater affinity for 5-HT tban for

NA receptorsr'and that ephedrine and methoxanLne have neatly equal affln-
lty for elther type of receptor.

The values in the first and the last coluÍms in TabLe 14 may

also be compared. These figures represent the ablLlty of NA and 5-HT

respectively to protect responses to various agonlsts. It is appreclated

that the basls of comparabillty among these flgures is not as sound as

in the case of conparÍsons anong the values ln tb,e top and tb,e bottom

îows, slnce the test agonlsts being conpared may dfffer in several re-
gpects, e.g., afflnlty, lntrfnslc ectlvlty, percentage of spare receptors

etc., BLl of which detennine the flnaL effect of an agonist !n a pro-

tected tLssue. Tl:e gltuatlon fn these protectlon experlments is doubly

conplex because cross-protectlon of NA receptors by 5-HT has been noted

(Table 12), and the posslblllty cannot be excluded that NA receptors nay

be available l! tbe 5-tfT protected tlssues. Holvever, equâ.l self-protec-

tlon by different agonLsts (whlle the concentratLon of the blocklng and

the protectlng agents were kepù constant), which probably represents an

Lnteractlon resultant of all these factors, nay þe considered to glve

some þesls of conparabiLlty among these figures.

If these agonlsts act onl.y on the two types ot receptors, then

the Ìesidual respoíses ln the tlssues protected by NA and 5-IfA could be

taken as an lncllcatton of actlvlty of these agonists on elther type of

receptors. The results wltb the present series do not permlt the con-

clusion that a slngle type of receptor ls lnvolved ln the actLon of any

of tbese amlnes, except. ln the case of t-a¡nphetanine (see below). It

ls strlkiDg to note that nost of the agonlsts produce greater resfdual
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responses after self-protection than after protectlon by NA or 5_HT.

These resuLts nlght suggest that there are yet othet type or types of re_

ceptors for these sympathomimetic amlnes. However, a simpler explanation

wouLd be that these s)¡mpathonlmetic s Lnteract wfth both types of receptors.

In discusslng the results of protectlon by these amines, it was noted

that these aúines effofded protectr.on to both NA and 5-HT to a va¡{abre

degree. If, therefore, these conpounds could act through both types of
receptors' the hlgh residual response ln the self-protected, tissues could

þe slnpLy explained that, when self-protectfon was appLied both types of
TeceptoÏs were protected but when NA or 5-HT were used as protecting

agents only the speclfic receptors v,¡ere protected. rn the latter case a

part of the action of sympathomrmetlcs wfth two sftes of action was

blocked. îxe fact that there Ls no clear-cut dlvislon of these anfnes
j.nto separate g1'oups also supports the ld.ea that sJ¡mpathomimetics may

fnteract with both types of receptoîs, the different proportion of actLv_

ity on these receptors occurring due to the structr¡rar dffferences of
the amlnes.

Results of protection of l-ampbetamfne responses in tfssues pro_

tected with 5-HT requlre further explanation. lyhen small doses of l_
amphet anlne (g x 1o-5 g/nl) were tested no protection by 5-lü *r" o-*"0
but when the dos€ of l-anphetanine was ral.Éed to IO-3 g/ml, cLear-cut pro-

tection fn the tlssues protected wrth 5-HT could be demonstrated (Tabre

138)" Innes (1968), who also used hlglr concentretLons for testing, had.

simllar resuLts wlth d-anphetamlne. In contrast, the responses to anphet_

anlne {¡ tLssues protected wtth NA were poor even when the }righer concen-

tTatlons were tested. Tlxese ïesuLts suggest that amphetanlne acts throug!¡

5-lfT ¡eceptors. Fu-rther, l-anphetanlne can protect 5_HT responses better
than 5-HT can protect ltself (?l% against 4L%, TabLe I4)" SlniLar results
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were reported by rnnes (1963) with rat stomach and guinea-prg rleum. Trrese

results could perhaps be interpreted to mea¡ that l-anphetamine has greater

affinfty for 5-HT receptors but much less intrlnsLc actfvity than 5_HT,

showlng once agafn that different structural attributes may differentrarry
lnfluence trvo properties, afflnlty and intrtnstc actlvlty in a serfes of

analogues, Arlens and hfs colteagues (see van Rossum, 1963) and Barlow,

Scott & Stephenson (1963) have noted thls with other serles of co¡npounds.

T?Ie results have þeen dlscussed.so far as if the compounds used

had only a dllect actlon. However, the lndlrect action of sy¡rìpa,thonl-

metlc anfnes, through the release of catecholanlnes fron tlssue stores fs
ÌveL1 known. îhe question therefore arises .$/hether thfs factor lnfluenced

the resurts of these experlments" No protectfon experlments on tissues

obtalned from reserplne treated rabbits Ìvere done to a'.swer the question

dlrectly. However, sone experinents were done to measure the relative
actlvlty of the four sympathomlnetic amlnes on ttssues obtalned fron

rabblts pretreated wlth reserpÌne. The strmutatory effect of none of the

a¡nines, except methoxamlne, was reduced by reserpLne treatneÂt. The maJor

portlon of the stlnulatory effect of these amines appealE to be direct,
howeveT lt renalns to be seen how the lndlrect actlon of thesb amfnes

night have lnflue¡lced the results of protectlon experLÌnents.
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T'lxe present investlgatlon has been concerned with the differen-

tlatlon of specific receptors for a parttcular group of drugs' Tlxe dls-

cussion of the re9u1t5 ts entlrely þased on the Ieceptor theory of dr}ug

ectlon. lt, thereforer Éeemed approprtate to glve ln thls Éectlon a

'Lrlef description of the general concept of drug receptors ard tbe methods

generally used in the dlfferentlation of ãpeciflc receptors'

A" RECEPTOR CO\CEP4

This discusslon wtll be concerned wfth drug receptors as dis-

tinct from drug acceptors. The dfstlnctton between these two terms was

recently polnted out by Fastler (1964). AccordLng to the vlews explessed

by vâ.rIous speakers at a recent synposlum (blba Foundatlon Synposluû on

Enzymes and Drug ActLonr 1962), drug acceptorg comprLse such varled sites

a5 those that take up dnrg molecules for their transport, storage' 8¡d

inactivation. It Ls conceLvaþle thêt conbllatlon vrlth' o1¡ block of drug

acceptors can modify the actlon of a drug; nevertheleÉs they are not tbe

sites dlïectly concerned wlth drug actton. In splte of this dlstfnctlon'

Ìvhlch timits the scope of the term receptor, the term remaLns hard to

defLne, because neither the locatlon nor tbe exact nature of receptors

19 known. Receptors are ofteû assumed to þe located on the cell surface

and generally cteflned as reactive chemical groups in the constltuerts of

8' structurel or functional conponent of a cell wlth which the drug nole-

cules can combine, thereby settlng fn motion a cbaln of events leading

to an effect.

BesldeE the fact thst tbis deflnttlon provldes littIe, lf any'

Lnslght lnto the nature of receptorsr there is no unanlnlty that the re-

oeptors are otl the ce1l membrene. The findingr that drugs caìr produce
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stimulatory as well as lnhibttory effects ln a snooth nuscle depolarllzed

by potÊssfum (Slngh & Acha¡ya' 1957; EvBns' schild,& Thesleff' 1958), ln-

dicates that nembrane pheDomena may not be of prinary lmportance iû the

actLon of drugs on smooth muscle. Paucity of lnfornation rega'rdfng the

events that foLlow the formatton of drug-receptor conplex rematns a

stumbting block ln the u[derstanding of the nature of drug receptors

(Furchgott, 1955). consequently dJcug receptors can and do mealx dlffer-

ent thiugs to different workers. Aecording to some workers dlgug recep-

tors a.re speciflc enz¡¡nes sltueted extracellularty (zupancfc, L953) or

lntr acel luls.rly (Bevan, 1960) whose ectlvâtton or tnhlbitlon leads to

spectflceffectgofadrug.ForLngtancersodlum-potassiunactlvated

ATPaÉe has been consldered as the receptor for dlgitalLs glycosides

(Portius & Repke, 1962) and adenyl cyclase as the receptor for the cate-

chola¡nines (Sutherland, & R411, 196Oi Bulbring, 1960)' On the other balad

dr'ug receptors have been consldered aÉ noþile speciflc ca¡rlerg trans-

portlng drug molecules across the cell nembrêne (MacKay, 1963)'

In vlew of such diffelent concepts of dÍug-receptors' they can

only þe deflned Ln general terms, l'.e., those reactLve chenical groups

wlthwhlchdrugsl'ntefacttoproduce.effect.Il1thepresentdiscuÉslon,

the term has been vieìved in the context of what has been varlously called

the equllfbrlum or steêdy state theoryr first proposed by A'J' Clark

(1937). Accordlng to tbls theory' the drug receptor Lnteractlo[s sre

governed by the laws of nass actLon and the effect is proportlonal to the

- 
number of receptors occupled. To explairr competltlve antagontsn, Clark

hypotbeslzed that both the agonist and the antagonlst conþined wftn tU'

gamereceptors'andtbattlYoprocesseÉwereconcernedlnproductlonof

effect by an agonigt ! l) ffxetlon of the drug a¡d 2) setectLve actlon
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êfter fixation. C1ark believed that agonists were capaþIe of producing

selectlve action âfter flxatlon i{hlle autagonists were not.

T\yo observatlons Ìvere LnconsLstent with CIaÌkrs assunptlon

Ìegardlng proportlouallty þetween effecú and receptor occupancy! 1) the

.slope of the log dose-response curves was not aLways as predlcted by

theory and 2) there were conpounds in a serles of a!.alogues whtch were

weâ]( agonlsts by thernselves and yet antagonLzed the effects of ê strong

agonist. ConsfderatLon of such anomalÍeg led to the concept of Intrfn-

sic Acttvity (Ariens, 1954) or Efficacy (Stephenson, 1956). Iû fact tbe

ides. ì\'as inherent fn Clarkrs expla¡atlon of speciflc antagoDisrû but wag

llmlted to tìvo extremes, fulI activlty and aþseDce of actfvity. The

later autbors introduced intrlnsic activlty as a proporf,lonaLlty con-

stânt 1n Clarkrs equations" They postulated that whereag drug receptor

comþinatlon (affinfty) was governed by the 1Êws of mass actlo!, the

observed effect was dependent oI1 an additLonal property, lntrinsÍc actfv-

Ity or efficâ.cy, of the drug" Al1 grades of thls proportlonality con-

stant (ranging between zero and one) could exlst, which would then ex-

plaln any klnd of slopes of dose-response cu¡ves and the dualism ln actlon

arûong a serLes of analogues" The concept has analogy ln the rate of pro-

duct forûatlon as a secolld step follotying the fornation of substrate-

enz)zne complex.

TÌre questlon then cane up, B,hat dld lntrinslc activity Íiean ln

terns of the actual cont¡actile process. Morê bastcally one nlght ask

what wes it that made one drug an agonlat and another an antagonlst even

tbough both occupLed th.e same receptor" Although several models of drug-

receptor cornbLnatiou have been proposed wlthin the concepts of the steady

state theory (lltoods, 1940; Croxato & Huldobro, 1956; Koshland Jr., 1959i
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Belleâu, 1964), Paton (1961) proposed a conplete dep¿rture from thls idea

to explaln such phenonena as the dualism of actLon, competltive antâgon_

isn¡ and setf-de sensltization etc. He hypothesized that lt lvas the frocess

of occupylng s,nd not the continued occupancy of receptors whlch led to
effectr thus asslgnrng a cruciar rore to the dlssociation constant of a,

drug. He provLded evfdenca to sho\y that it was this property of drugs

whlch determtned thei¡ agonistic, duaristrc and antågonistlc actlvity
(Paton, 1961; Paton & iyaud, L962, Lg64). Basicalty the rate theory of

Paton dlffers fron that put forward by Clark (Lg3z), developed by Gaddüû

(1937, 1957) and nìodifled by Ariens (1954), Stepheûson (1956) and others

fn that the effect of a drug is proportional to the rate of d.aug-receptor

combinatlon and uot to the percentÊge of receptors occupled by the drug.

More recently MacKay (L968) has proposed that actions of drugs

can be explained by assumlng that the net flux of a drug across the cell
membrane causes depolarization leadlng thereby to effect. This Ìrypo_

thesls 1s renlniscent of Straubts potentiâ.l theory (Straub, lgOZ). Ac_

cordlng to MacKayr s hypothesis drug receptors are hlghry specifts nobrle

or flxed carrier sltes whfch facllitate influx of a drug fnto a cell.
This ldea links actLon of a drug to its penetratlou lnto the cell, which

ls contrêry to the generar bellef that crrugs act on the cerr nenbrane"

The varLous theorles of drug actloD. mentioned above wltl not

be dlscussed further. rt is evldent that these concepts wilr be nod.fffed

ând expanded as more eud more observatLons are made ln thts field" Arly

åttempt to define a concept wltb such an ever-changing background is,
thereforer_ bound to be inadequatê. It seens that receptors conprlse the

îeactl've che¡oical molecules wlth whtch dïugs combine to pïod.uce effect.
However, conslderatlons of õpeclficity necesslts,te depictllrg a drug-recep-
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tor as €. speciffc combination of spatral and cha¡ge factors, the whole

combination representing ln ltself, complenentarLty for the spatÍal and

chafge properties of a drug moLecule (Schueler, 1960).

B. METEODS FOR DIFFXRENTTATION OF SPECIFIC DRUG RECNPfORS

Itihere two agonists have opposlte effects on a tLssue, the pro_

blen of differentlatlng the receptors for such agonLsts ls usually rather

sinple. However, when two compounds produce similaï effects ln a prepara_

tlon, they may do so by acting on the s a¡ne or separate receptors" The

pharnacologist ls then confronted wlth a relatlvery difffcult problen to
knoìv which of the two alternatlves applfes to a glven situatlon. occasron-

ally it may be posslble to reacb some tentative concluslon Uy conpailng

the effects of the two conpounds on different orga.n systens in vivo. How_

everr these methods do not necessarlty test action at the receptor revel
(ArLens, SimonÍs & van Rossun, 1964), and therefore wtll not be included

ln thls dlscusslon. The methods that do test action at the receptor lever

and hå,ve been used for dlfferentiating spectfic receptors $,I11 be dis-
cussed under the following headings:

1. Methods ln whlch only agonLsts are used

2. Methods ln which antagonists are used

3. Specfflc desensltLzation

4" Protection technLque

Dlfferentlation by Agonlsqs. Agorlsts nay be used in the three

following ways to show receptor speclflcLty.

P€,Ttlal agonlsts. If tìvo agonlsts act on the same receptors the one wltb

lower lntrlnsLc ectivity shows dualLsn in actLon, i.e., it ects ês an
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agonist and also antagonizes the effect of an agonist wlth hlgher lûtrln-

sic actlvlty. The compounds with Lower intrinslc actlvity have been

ca1led rPartlâl Agonistsr by Stephenson (1956). A.riens, van Ross'fi &

Simonis (1957) and A.riens & Slnonfs (1964) have dfscussed theoretical and

experlmental dose-response curves of combinations of a full agonlst and

a partial agonist at various dose levels. They have demonstrated wlth

several sefles of compounds that gradualty fncreasLng nodiflcatlon of

gtructure of an agonist Leads flrst to compounds possessfng dualism in

action, and then to conpetitive antagonlsts. rvitbout intrinsic âctiv1ty.

Such studies have provlded strong evldence for the concept of intrinslc

activity. In practfce, this approach has not been used nuch to dlfferen-

tlate the type of receptors for new compounds, perhaps because the proce-

dure ls nuch more tedlous than the methods wfth antagonists. However,

the denonstratlon of partial antagonisÍl anong structural analogues c alx þe

taken as provlslonal evLdence of conmon recêptors for the menbers of the

series.

Superposition of naximal contraction. Vfhen two agonists act through dif-

ferent Teceptors, a situatlon opposlte to the one mentioned above obtains.

T'heoretlcally such agonlsts should not interfere wltb each otherrs effects,

Kuenzle (1960) has advocated thls approach for confirming the exLstence

of specifíc drug receptors in â tissue. The method essentially consists

of saturatlng receptors for one agonist þy usLug concentrationg requlred

to produce maxirnun effect and then adding tbe second agonisto If the

second agonlst ls actlng through the same receptors as the sâturatlng

agonfst, no further contractiorr wLll be p¡oduced a¡d ff it is actlng

through separate receptors, then further contractlon will þe produced.

Following thls procedure KueD.zle was able to show speclfic receptors for
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acetylchollne, bistâmlne and ad-renalLne in the rabbit aorta.

It ls obvious that the method can onty be used if the naximun

obtainable contraction \ylth the tlssue does not becotre the liïûitlng
factor in the effect of the second agonLst. In the report referred to

above, Kuenzle dld not use ad:nenaline and b-m togethe!" If he had, he

might have found mechanlcal contractfllty as the liniting factor in such

a conbination. Another factor that nay ltrterfere wlth this êpproach is

the uon-specific desensLtfzatlon (Cantonl & Eastnau., 1946) produced by

large concentratlons of an agonist, thus leading to a false conclusl.on

of identical receptors for two agonists. Furthermore, a compound wLth

higher maxinum actlvity could be theoretically expected bo produce a

hlgher effect by successful conpetltlon for.the receptors v/ittr which the

saturatlng agonlst has conþLned. Lastly a technlcâI difficulty iu thls

approach is that lt requlres a constant concentratfon of the agonlst in

tbe bath so that drugs whlch â.re unstable in solutÍon or do not sustain

contractlon lhroughout the perlod of testlng can not be used. In vLew

of these limltatlons lt ls felt that tbe method has little practlcaL

appttcabllity.

CÌxenlcal characterizatlon. Tl¡.e case to be dlscussed. here represents a

speclal sltuation. WheD. an agonlst c a¡l lnteract v/lth.Ìoore than one type

of receptors to produce dffferent actlons in different organs, how ean

one classlfy the feceptors Lnvolved ln a speclflc actlon ln a på:'ticular

organ? Thls case ls exanpllfled by the receptors for adrenaline. Al*

tbough the availablllty of selective a¡tagonlsts provfded the declslve

evldeD.ce for the curreût1y held views on the subject, the hypothesis of

d and Þ adrenallne recêptors wâs tDitlally þased on the orders of poteD.cy

of a class of agontsts for dÍfferent fuD.ctLons (Ahtqutste 1948). In fact,
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the cnly situation in which this approach lyas found to be inad.equate was

where both types of receptors mediated the same response. The genesis,

detailed evidence, and the current status of the Þroblen have been dis_

cussed at length tn Chapter 2. The obJect here is to ind.icate the prin_

clple lnvolved, 1.e., the use of a series of analogues represents the

closest approach to cheÍ¡rca1 characterizatlon of receÞtors. The fact
that the resuLts of this approach have been borne out by the use of selec_

tive antagonlsts strengthens the view that in cases of highly speciftc
dxug-receptor lnteractlons, the structure of a drug may be expected to
reflect certain characters of the receptors invorved. che¡nical analogues

including lsoners (van Rossum, t96B) and isosteres (Betleau, 1960) have

been used ln studylng the nature of forces and bonds concerned in the

formation of d.ug-receptor complexes. rn a few cases it has been posslbre

to speculate on the posslble active centre or centres and the dlstances

between them on the receptor nolecule (Long et a1., 19õ6).

Differentlation by Antagonists, SêIective antagonism has been

and stiLl renains the essential basis for determinlng speclficlty of
druþ receptors. As Schi1d (195?) has stated, "Receptors are best fdentt_

fied by antagonlsts". However comprete speciflclty of antagonism is not

only rare but perhaps non-existent, Atropine whfch may be taken as a

classical exarnple of a specific antagonist, conpetltively antagonizes not

only acetylcholine but also histamfne (Aruntakshana & Schild, l9S9), Þ_

haloalkylamlnes were rated by Nfckerson (f.949) as adrenerglc blocklng

agents with highest speclficlty, but have since been shown to antagonlze

5-HT, histanine and acetylcholiùe. Moreover the antagonlsn of all these

agonists by Dibenamine has been shown to be at the receptor Level (Furch-

gott, 1954). The literature ls full of exanples of unselective antagon_
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ism exhj.bited by groups of drugs' e.g.r antihistaminesr phenothiazlnesl

etc. Some of these ântagonisns may be unspecific and non-conpet itive, but

these exanples indlcate the need for a meastire of selective antagonism'

As a first âpproximation, lt is conmon practice to measure Þer-

centage inhibitton by a fixed dose of the antagonist or to work out the

dose of the antagonlst requlred to bLock fuLl-y the effect of selected

doses of the given agonists. Both these neasures are 1ike1y to be influ-

enced by the potency of thê agonist and therefore do not lndicate the

'true conparatLve sensitivlty of the agonists to the inhtbitory agent. In

vierv of the greater complexity of the action of an agonist which ls de-

pendent on at least two factors, afflnity and Íntrinsic activltyr only

a measul'e of antagonlsm, which 1s not complicated by the difference€ 1n

lntrinslc activity of the agonists, can provide a reliable rneâsure of the

comparative sensittvlty of agonists to an antagonist. Two such neasures

were lntroduced; p\ by Schild and dose-ratio by Gaddum'

p\ has b'een deflned by Schild (L947) as the negative 1og to

the base 10 of the molar concentratj.on of an antagonist whlch will reduce

the effect of a multlpLe dose (x fold) of an actlve dr:ug to that of a

unlt dose. Dose-râtio on the other hand has been deflned by Gaddwn (1957)

as the ratio of the dose of the agonist causing an effect in the presence

of an antagonistr to the dose causing the same effect in its absence.

The relatLonship between these two expressions can be appreciated if tt

ls realized that they both measure the same property, though ln different

terms, In the case of p\ the concentration of the antagonist is worked

out, requirfng a flxed increase (x fold) in the dose of the agonist to

produce equal effect. In the case of dose-ratío the increase required in

the dose of the agonist to produce equal effect is ì',/orked out in the pre-
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sence of a fixed concentration of the antagonfst. In either nethod the

effect neasured before and after the antagonist has to be the same, which

inplies the occupancy of the sane number of receptors.

Arunlakshana & Schild (1959) showed thât the pAx method could

þe applled to differentiation of îeceptors. They argued that wben ân

antagonist showed same pAx values fol' a group of agonisis' it implied tbat

the êntagonist had redr.ìced equatly the available receptors for such agon-

ists, It could, therefore' be assumed that such agonists acted through

the same receptors. However, the authors have cautioned agalnst the.

posstbillty of an erroneous concluslon. p\ of ân antagonLst agalnst two

agents nay be the saltre and yet one may be acting directly and the other

indirectLy, e.g., acetylcholine ând tetramethylammonlum" Another sftua-

tion fn which this principle rnay breah dovn is vhere two agonlsts act on

the same receptor for the effect befng studled but one of then can actt

in addition, on ânother set of receptorsr so that the effect being meas-

ured ln tb.ls case is the aLgeþ.ralc sum of the effects tbrough the two

types of receptors.

AïunLakshana & schild (1959) also found that the pAx values of

atropine against acetylcholine were sinilar on such varled organs as

frog heart, chlck aumLon ând mafutralian intesti¡est while they lvere dlf-

ferent ln fïog rectus nuscle. According to the authors' these findings

suggested that antagonists could be used for the classlfication of recep-

tors in diffeïent tlssues' Ho\veverr as Furchgott (1964) has pointed out,

the possiþLLity remains that the dlffusion baFiers bet\veen the aqueous

phase and the þiophase may vary among different tissues and may lead to

effoneous conclusions. Bafflng these pitfâlls, selective antagonisn as

neasured by the pAx or dose-ratio methods remains the most reliable test
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for receptor specificity in nost instances.

occasionally, ho\Yever' antagonism of two agonists may not be

selective or may present a border-lLne sltuatÍon, thr¡s requirÍng resolu-

tion of the Þrobten by other methods. Failure of the use of antagonists

to dlfferentlate between 5-HT and noradrenaline receptors in vascular

muscle aptly ll-lustrates the po1nt. In Chapter 3' evidence ln support

of this statement was presented at length' Furchgott (1954) and Gyermek

(19ôlD have stated that the conclusion regardlng specific s-HT and nor-

adrenaline receptors in vascuLar srnooth muscle could not have been

reached on the bâ.sis of selective antagonlsm. It ls in this context

'that the availability of the followlng two nethods for differentiating

speclfic receptors galns special significance.

SDecific De sensitLz ation ' It fs vell kno\vn that tlgsues may

rapidlybecomefnsensftivetod:rugswhenexposedtoahlghconcentration

or to repeated snall concentrations of an agent, If the desensitlzatlon

is limlted to the desensitizlng agent ftself (or to the class of drugs

to which the drug that caused desensitLzation belongs) and the responses

to other groups of drugs renain conpletely or relatively unnodifiedt the

desensitization is considered specific" In contrast, if the tlssue

simuLtaneously becomes Lnsensitlve to several groups of drugs, the de-

sensitization 1s considered unspeciftc. The degree of specificity of

desensltization can be variable ând can be lnfluenced by the concentra-

tton of agonist and the perlod of exposure. Feldþerg & Schllf (1930)

and .Barsoum & Gaddum (1935) shorved that histanlne caused specific desen-

sitlzation of the intestinal srnooth nuscle of several species. 0n the

other hand Cantoni & Eastman (1946) found that hlstalttne among other

drugs, caused uûspecific desensitlzation of the guinea-pig lleuÍ¡' The
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expranation fo? this dLvergence in observations lies in the differences

1n experimental conditLons, In fact, the phenomenon studied by Cantoni

& Eastman was qulte different frorn that studied by the earrler authors.

The Cantoni & Eastman effect was observed inmedlately after washing out

the desensftizing dose after only a short exposure, MoIe recently paton

(1961) conflrmed thelr results and concluded that unspeclfrc desensftiza-

tion is not a receptor phenomenon, but rerated to the contractile nechan-

lsm, perhaps due to loss of intracellular potasslurn. On the otb.er hand

specific desensitlzation is seen in the contlnued presence of relatively
Iarge concentratlons of the agonlst. This type of desensitlzation ls
'not due to interference with the contractj-1e nechanLsm, as the tissues

respond normally to the agonists actfng through receptors otheï than

those on whlch the desensitizing agent acts.

Speciflc desensitization was used by Barsourn & caddun (1935)

as a speciflc test for hlstanine in tissue extracts, Later Gadd.um (1959¿)

used this phenomenon to show that ö-m combfned with tryptanlne receptors

whlèh were dfscrete fron the receptors for acetylchotine, histamine and

Substance P. This fLndlng has since been confirned by severaL authors

rvhlle uslng it as a nethod for differentiatlng receptors for new drugs,

partlcula.TLy ln cases where the most commonly used ¡rethod, selectlve

antagonism, was fnapplicable.

Protection Technlque. Fu.rchgott (1954) used selective recep_

tor protection to differentiate speciflc drug receptors. In prLnciple,

this method relles ou the presence in the bathlng fluld of an agent hs.v-

ing high affinlty for a speciflc type of receptors (protectlng agent) be-

fore a non-equilibriun antagonist or an ântagonist with prolonged. block-

lng action is added to the bâth. Furchgott used large concetrtråt LoD,s of
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indivldual agonists for selectLve protection. An agonistr belng ln

reverslble equlllbrlum wlth most of lts Speciflc receptorsr protected

only the receptors for ltself against block by the non-equilibrium anta-

gonist and none others. With this technlquer Fu-rchgott showed that there

were gpeclflc receptors for acetylchollner hlsta¡nlne, õ-HT and noradrena-

llne Ln the rabblt aorta and that adrenaline, norêdl|enêline Ênd lsopro-

terenol acted on the same receptor.

Nickerson has used protection technlque as a measure of affln-

ity (1955) and Bs e. tool to show that an agonlst and its conpetltive

antagonlst interact wlth the sane receptor slte (1956)' working 'fllth

gr¡lnea-pig Lleum' he showed that introductloB of histaniue or dlphen-

hydranlne (a competitlve antagonist of hlstanine), prLor to addlng GD-121

(N-1-naphthyl-methyl-N-ethy1-Þ-chloroethylanlne) to the þathlng f luid'

prevented the developnent of irreversible block ordlnariLy caused by the

latter' Arlens, van Rossun & Koopman (1960) and Arlens & stnonls (1962)

used leversible conpetftlve antagonlsts as protecting agents; competl-

tive antagonisüs of acetylcholLner bistamine and noradrenallne protected

thelr respectlve receptors v/hile a non-competltlve antagonlst such as

papaverlne did not. A.riens belfeves that protectlon technique 1s the

most direct approach for the demonstratton of speclflcity of receptors

and consLders competltfve antegonlsts superlor to sgonlsts as protecting

âgents, because the agonistsr in the nornal!-y used concentratlonst

occupy only a fractLon of the receptorsr particularty wben there is a

receptor reserve. Howeverr the ablLtty of snall conceutratlons of enta-

gonlsts to protect agalnst a non-equiLlbrlun antagonlst could þe due to

lowerdlssoclatfonrateconstantsasconparedtothoseofagonists'

Innes (1962er 1962b, 1963) has used the P otection nethod for
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dlfferentiating receptot's for a variety of agonlsts. In these studies,

he has shown that (a) ergot alkaloids, ergotanlne and ergonetrlne, act

on adrenallne Ct receptors in the rabblt uterus, rabbit aorta and dog

retractor penls, (b) the direct component of the stimulating effect of
5-HT on cat spleen strlps ls produced. th¡ough Ct receptors and (c) dex-

amphetamine acts on 5-IIl receptors to produce lts stfmulatory effect on

rat stomach, dog retractor penls, rabblt uterus, rabbit aorta ând al1

regions of gulnea-plg fleun. In these experlments, Innes based his
conclusions regardiDg the type of the receptors coDcerned itr the actlon

of the test agonLsts not only on the denonstratton of cross_protect ion

between the test agonlst and the type-speclflc agonist, but also on the

lack of cross-protectlon bet$'een tl¡e test agonlst aEd the â,gontsts

speciflc for othet' receptoÍs,

llxe basis for considering thls approach to be essentlally
sound and the theoretlcal possibility that an â.gonlst mlght afford pro_

tectlon th-rough unspecifl.c lnteractl.ons we¡e discussed in Chapter 6

(page 1o8). some practicar tinftatlons of the metb.od are gr-ven below.

rn practice two proÞerties of Þ-baroalxytanlnes tinit the choice of a

blocking agent to thls group in thls type of experlment: l) They are

non-equllfb'fum antagonists and comblne 'elatrvely i'reverslbry with the
Ireceptorsr thus producing a stÀbte block at least for the duration of

the experlment, 2) they antagonlze a nunber of speclflc agonists so that
the protected and unprotected receptors can be dlssoclated in a singÌe
experfment. I¡nes (I962a) also studled plotectlon of adrenaline recep_

toïs agaLnst bLock by ergotamine. However, dfmlnutlon of the block

over the duration of the experlment and high speclflcity of the block by

the conpetitlve antagonlgts tend to limlt tbefr use to speclflc sltua_

tlons. . Other technlcal. dlffLculties are related to the protectLng egellts.
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large concentrâtions of agonrsts necessary for effectfve protectfon gen-

erally cÊuse maxL¡nal contractlon of the tissues, The prolonged period

requlred for the relaxatlon of the tlssues and for the recovery from

speciflc and unspecl.fLc desensltlzatlon Ì"hlch nay follo¡/ naxlxoal con-

tractlon often linlt the expelimental condltlons, lthen competltLve

antagonists are used as protecting agents the tlme required for recovery

f'on the block by the protecting agent itserf deternines the practtcabil-

lty of thej,r use.

GENERAI, DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Two types of snooth nuscle, lntestinal and vasculat, were used

in the present study. Besides a ¡tunber of norphologlcêl .and phystologl_

cal dlfferences þetween these two tlssues, there is an important pharna-

coLogical dlfference between then. cuiuee-pig l1eun is lnblblted by

catechoLanines and excLted by the otber bfogenic agonlsts, acetylchollne,

histanine, and 5-Ir¡, whereas rabblt aorta ls contracted by catechoLamines

as well as the other agontsts. On âccount of this baslc difference, the

dffferentlÊtlon of the receptors for the stimulatory sympathominetlc

amlnes in the two muscles presented two dlfferent problens. In intes-

tlnal nuscle catecholamine receptors were unltkeLy to be concerned ln
the action of the stlriulatoÌy sympathomimetics, whlle they had to be

coEsid€red as the flrst possibility in vascular muscle, The results of

the present study pernltted the general conclusion that the excltatoty

synpathonlnetlc amlnes acted only on 5-HT receptors to cause contrac-

tlon of the gulneê-pig lleun. rn the rabblt aorta, the Ìosults lndlcated.

tbat botb catecholanlne ênd 5-HT receptors rnlght be lnvolved ln tbe
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actlon of synpathonlmetlc axûines '

BO! nore effectfvely antÊgonized 5-HT in the rabbit aorta than

ln the guines-pig ileun. Moreover, 1n respect to antagÕnism by BOL'

the slmpethoninetics under study were affected ês r¡/as 5-HT ln the gulnea-

plg lleum' but as was noradrenaline in the rabblt ao¡ta (Table L7)'

These results with BOL would suggest that ùhe 5-HT receptors In the two

tlssues were dLfferent. Tbls suggestlon Ls also supported by the fact

that the rabbit aorta showed qutte dlfferent structure-activlty charac-

tertstlcs from those of gulnea-pig lleun wlth regard to the excitabil-

Ity of these tlssues by synpathomimetLcs ' Dlfferences between intestlnaL

and vascular smootÌì muscle Ln the characterlstlcs of antagoDisri by LSD

Bnd other antagonists led Gaddun and Hameed (1954) to the coDcLuslon

thÊt tbere were two types of 5-HT receptorsi one type ln the vêscular

snûooth muscle and the other in the neuronal elementg of gulnea-pig

l].eum.ThelaterevtdencethatledtothehypothesisofMandDtypes

of 5-HI receptors and the cr¡rrent views ou the subJect have þeen dls-

cussed fn chapters 3 (pages 25 to 3o) and õ (pages ?8 to 8o); whereas

the ldea of two types of ó-Hf Ìeceptors remains a måtter of controversy

there seens to be a consensus that the ó-III receptofs atle nalnly located

in the neuronal elements in the gulnea-plg lleun and in the 3rûootb

muscle ln the rabbtt aorta. The dlfferences between the tlvo tlgsues as

tegards the actlvity of antagonlsts could be explained on tbe basfs of

dlfferences elther ln characteristics or 1Ã slte of ühe receptors'

Arunlakshana & schltd (1959) consldered the differences ln the lnhlbi-

tory actlvlty of an antagonlst i¡1 dtfferent tlssues as evldence of dlf-

ferent receptorsr lvhereas Furchgott (1964) has cautioned that such dlf-

ferênces between tlssues could result fron dlfferences ln dlffuslon
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barrlers, etc. In either case' the differences notlced wfth sympathonl-

metic amlnes in tbe two tlssues could be due to this baslc dlfference

between them.

On the other handr the differences noted wlth sJ¡Iûpathonlnetlcs

1n the two tissues could 61r0p1y be due to the difference in functlons

of catecholamlne receptors in the two tissues; they subserve lnhibltlon

1û the gulnea-pig lleun and contraction fn the rabbit aorta. In the

gulneâ-plg lleun, therefore, if a drug interacted with both the catecbol-

anine and 5-Im receptors, only the effects of the predoninant actlon

would þe observed. Thus the effect of an excitatory synpatboninetlc

aÍfne !n this tlssue, though lt night þe an algeþraic sun of the t\Yo

opposing actlons, would be due to actLon through 5-HT receptor only.

On the other hand, the stlnulÊtory effect of these amlnes 1n the rêbbit

aorta ',vould consist of two fractlons; actlon through (, receptors' and

actlon through 5-HT ïeceptors' Viewed ln the llglrt of th16 hypothesls'

the results slrowing involvement of only 5-HT receptors iû the excita-

tory effect of synpathomimetics fn the guineÊ-plg lleun and the in-

volvenent of both 5-HT and êdrenallne receptors in their actlon fn the

Tabblt aorta are not necessarlly contradlctory.

The suggestioû that the synpathomLnetlê' anines may interact

with both the catecholanlne receptors and the 5-HT receptors in the

gastrointestinal nuscle is supported by tn'o observatious. In the pÌe-

sent study excitatory amlnes, e.g,r methoxanlne, pheuylephrlne, and

norphenylephr ine caused inhiþltlon ln the guinea-p{g fleun after 5-HT

receptors hBd been desensltized by exposure to large concentratÍons of

5-HT or after block by BoL. rD additton, vane (1960) observed that the

excltatory effect of synpathonlnetlc amlnes on fat stoúach was unmasked
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only when their tnhlbltory action was not posslble.

In Chapter 5 ft was shown that beyond certaln broad generaLiz-

atfons there were no clear indlcations of structure actlvity relation-

shlp anong the synpathonìimet lc amLnes as regards the stinulatory action

on lntestlnêl smooth nuscle. Even for the few generalities there y/ere

exceptions. Paradoxicsl effects of varfous compounds lncluding specles

and inter-segmental vs,rlations were mentloned in Chapters 2 and 5.

These inconslstencLes could also be explained in the llght of the above

assumptlon. If any one of these conpounds could inte¡act with nore

than one type of receptors whlch subserve opposite effects ln this tls-

sue, the lack of a clear-cut structure-actlvlty relatlonship withh this

serles of compounds would not be too dlfflcult to expÌain.



SECTION IV

SUMMÀRY
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The effects of a serles of synpathomlmetic amlnes were studied

i" fiq. on th.ree preparatloDs of gastrointest inal nuscles guinea-pig

non-termLnal l1eum, rabblt JeJuuum, and rat stomach. A number of these

amines câused contraction of guinea-pig lleum segments. l'ewer s]¡ripatho-

mfnetlcs had an excltatory action on rat stomach and rabblt JeJunun.

The receptors for the excltBtory amlnes were determined in the guinea-

plg ileuri by neasurlng residus,l respo!,ses fn t) the tlssues desensl-

tfzed by 5-HT, 1I) the tLssues protected agalnst phenoxybenzamine by

lndlvldual agonists, and {fi) in the tlssues exposed to BOL or norphlne.

In general the ïesults suggested tbat the excltatory anines caused

coD.tractlon of the guinea-pIg ileum by conblnatlon with the 5 -IIT re-

ceptorg, Receptors for s]¡mpathonlnet ic amines were also deternined 1n

rabblt aorta. Remaining responses to two excitatoty ( l-anphetanine

and methoxanlne) and two inhLbitory aniûes (cobefrlne and ephedrtne),

classed so accoxding to thetr effect on gulnea-pig lleum, were measured

in tlssues protected agalnst block by phenoxybenz amlne by lndlviduaL

agonfsts. T'lxe compounds studied appea¡ed to owe s. pa?t of thelr action

to thelr combination with NA receptors and a part to theiÏ comblnatlon

with 5-HI receptors. The results of thts study af€ su.nmarlzed below,

Gastrolntestirla1 Muscle.

I. Of 22 sympathonlmetlc anines studied, the following eight

compounds; irl concentretlons of fO-6 yn:- and higher, p:poduced contrac-

tlon of guinea-pig ileunr Ê-phenylethylamlne, l-anpheta.mlne, hydroxy-

amphetamr.ne, phenylephrlDe, norphenylephtine, nethoxa.nlne, netanephrine,

and norneta¡lephrlne. They were slower thÊn 5-IfI ln producing their

actlon. The dose-response curves for these coropounds were fletter thaû



the 5-¡ff dose-response curve.

2, The folloving nine compounds were lnhlbitcry on guinea_pig

ileun in all effecttve concentrations: noïadrenaline, adTeualine,

epinlne, synephrine, norsynephrine, ephedrine, methoxyphenanine, propa_

drine' and diethylpropion, while five compcunds had. both inhíbitc'y and

excitatory action on this tissue: d,opanine, cobefrine, metaraminol,

nethamphetarnine, 3-methoxy-4-hydïoxyphenylethyLamlne.

3. Accordíng to these results the catecholamines aïe pre_

dominantly lnhibitory and the phenylethylamine s pred.ominantly exclta_
tory on guinea-pig 1leum" However, the oþservations indicate that syn-
pathomimetic amlnes cannot be classified into clear_cut chexûical groups

regarding their type of actiÕn,

4, Ifhen guinea-pig lleun segnents were exposed to large con_

céntrations of 5-HT, the tlssues retained nesponses to histamine and

acetylcholine, but were desensitized to 5_HT.

5, fn these desensitized tissues the effects of all exclta_
tory synpathominetics vere reduced, The reductlon was gO_tOO% for 5

out of 7 coÌûpounds studied., In the case of hydroxyamphet amine and

phenylephrtne the responses \yere reduced by less than SO%.

6. In protection experiments, gulnea_pig ileun segnents wete

exposed to pheuoxybenz anine in the presence of hlgh concentrattons of
indivlduâ1 agonlsts. The segrûêD.ts that wère protected by 5_}It retained
respoÉses, although rèduced to a varlable degree, to b_HT only and did
not respond to acetylcholine or histarnine. The tissues protected by

acetylcholine or histamine respcnded to subsequent doses of the protec_

tlng agonist but responses to S-I were âbolished. The procedr,rre thus
allotyed a clear-cut differentiatioD bettyeen 5_IIl and acetylcholine or



histamlne receptors.

7. Tissues protected by 5-HT retained rcesponses tc 5-HT and

the excitatory s¡rnpathonimetics. Tissues protected by acetyLcholfne

or histamine did not provide any protection to any of the sympathomi-

Ìûetics. The tissues prcotected by excitatory synpathomimetic amines

afforded Þrotection to themselves and 5-HT but not to acetylcholine or

hlstamine.

8. Results of protection and desensitization experiments

strongly indicate that s-HT and the stimulatory s¡¡npathomimet ic amtnes

âct thÏough conunon receptors, the 5-l{T receptors'

9. Antagonism of the stimuLatory effect of synpathomimetic

amines by 2-bxomolysergic acld diethylamide (BOL) and morphlne {,'as

studled. The synpathomLmet lcs vere more readily bLocked than 5-HT by

BoL and less readily btocked than 5-HT by morphine'

Lo. of t]IIe 22 sympathomlmetics, only two' P-phenylethylanine,

and l-amphetamine, were excitatory on rabbit Jeiunun and rat stomach

as wetl as on guinea-plg ileum" Of the remaining excitatory amines 
'

methoxanine was excitatory on rat stomâch and normetanephrine on râb-

blt JeJunum. Dtethylpropion' whlch caused lnhibitlon of gulnea-pig

lIeun, caused contraction of both raþbit JeJunum ând rat stomach'

Rabbit Aorta.

1. Phenoxybenzamine antagonized NA to a greater deg.ree than

lt antagonized 6-HT in the rabbit aortâ'

2, There was rnarked difference in sensltivities of NA and

5-HT to lrlock by BOL:

a) 5 x 10 ' gy'ml BOf produced 80% inhibition Õf 5-HT as agalrst
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25% inhibltlon of NA.

b) The dffference between the pA" values cf BOL against NA

and 5-HT was nearly three log units.

c) The bLock by BOL against 5-Hl after a singLe 5 minute ex-

posure lasted more thaû 4 hours þut agalnst NA ft disappeared com-

ptetely 1n less than one hour'

3. Antagonism studies wlth phenoxybenz amine and BOL reaffirned

the existence of separate receptors for NA and 5-HT in rabbit aorta.

4, rn protectlon experiments, BoL (1o-9 gy'ml) afforded pro-

tectloû to 5-HI receptors but not to NA receptors against block by

phenoxybeüzanine. At hlgher conceutratfons (Lo-4 g/ml) BoL protected

NA receptors also.

5. The mâTked difference ln the concentratLons of BOL requlred

to protect NA and 5-m reeeptors agalnst block by phenoxyþenz amine was

posslbLy due to the greater affinlty of BOL for 5-HT receptors and less

for NA Teceptors as agalnst greater affinlty of phenoxybenzarnine for

NA receptors and less for 5-HT receptors.

6. In protectiou experiments with agontsts, NA and ã-HT gave

marked self-protection against phenoxyb enz amiEe . Moreover, 5-HT

afforded slgnlflcant cros s-p:otect ion for NA agalnst 1-2 x 1O-7 g/mL of.

phenoxybenzamine. Agalnst this concentratioD. of phenoxybenzamlne r NA

dld not protect 5-HT" These results suggest that high concentratlons

of one type of an agoD.lst may interact wLth receptors usually regarded

as speclfic for the other type. It was not possibLer however' to

deternlne whether thls interaction plays any role in the effecls of nore

acceptable concentrations"

7. Two excitato¡y (l-anphetênlne and methoxanine) and two
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inhibitory ânlnes (ephedrine and cobefrine), classed accord.ing to their
action on gulnea-plg ileum, were studfed in rabbit aorta. Each caused.

rabblt aorta to coutract.

8. Cobefrlne and methoxanine ìvere about 1/lO as actlve as

NA whfle ephedrine and l-anphetanlne were less than 1,/1OOO as actlve

Ag NA.

9. Two properttes of s]¡mpathomimetic amines were tested. in
protection experlments; a) their ability to ptotect responses to NA and

5-HT êgalnst phenoxybenzamine, b) thelr activity in the tissues pro-

tected by NA Ând 5-EI against phenoxybenzanine,

10. Cobefrlne protected NA responses about 43% as against no

protectlon of s-HT tesponses, wbile l-aüphetaniüe paotected 5-HI re_

sponses bettet (7 2lo) than 1t protected NA responses (26%), Ephedrine

ând nethoxanine protected about equally tb.e responses to botb, NA and

6-HT. Variable degf,ee of responses to these sfmpathomlÍiet ics were ïe-
têined ln the tlssues protected by either NA or 5-HT.

11. Equating the abiltty to protect with affinlty of an agcn-

{st for speciflc receptors, cobefrlne showed strong afflnity for NA

receptors and none for 5-IfI receptors, L-amphetanlne had grfes,ter affln-
Ity for ó-llt receptors than for NA receptors, and ephedrine and uethox-

amlne had equal affinlty fot elther type of receptor.

L2. No flrn concluslons could be drêvn regard.ing the cotrtri_

bution of two types of receptors fn the actlon of sj¡Dìpathoxûinet ic
anlnes (except in the case of t-anphetsnlne) by measurlng responses ln
the tissues protected by NA and 5-HT, because in high concentratlons

these ago¡rlsts appeared to protect Teceptors other tha¡ the speclflc
receptors.
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13. l-Amphetamine appeared to act through 5-HT receptors,

T?re results rvlth thls amine suggest that it has greater affinity for

5-Ìm .receptors but nuch less intrinsic actlvity than 5-HI.

L4. Sylpathoninetfc amines were more effectively blocked by

BOL than 5-HT in the gulnea-pig ileum, but in the rabbit aorta, tbey

behaved 1lke NA rather than 5-HT, beiBg resistant to block by BOL,

The possibillty was discussed that this nlgbt þe due to different

ó-HT receptors ln tbe two tlssues.
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